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BOOT LEGQER. CAPTURED
NEAR ROSS CITY TUESDAY

Legally armod with searchwarrant
and warrant for arrest, Sheriff
House and his deputies made a night
time descent on tho oil fields Tues
day night. Thoy had been there be
fore but their last haul had consisted
ony of a lot of empty bottles which
showed whore tho liquor traffic had
been carried on out with no stocks
visible and no person subject to ar
rest.

Tho raid Tuesday night was on In.
formation 'and near whero tho bot--
tlos had been found on former visit
tnoy came upon a man digging In
tho ground. Ho -- fishpd up a half
gallon of something and thon the
officers Baid "Lot us dig." They
went to work and Boon brought up
out of tho gravo several containers.
aggregatingfour gallons. It was the
White --mule stuff, tho kind that in
followed by a cloud of gas when tho
stopper is pulled out.

Two men wore placed under ar-
rest. Thoy gave iheir namesas Fred
Kuting and Jim Morgan.

Examining trial was held in
Harwell's court Wednesday

afternoon and tho accused' wero
bound oyer to await the action of
the grand Jury. Their bonds were
fixed and in inability to make same
the men were put back In jail.

In
Capacity of Yards Being Doubled.
Grading-- Work Already Started.
Other .ImprorciaeBta Planned

" Five additional tracks' in the Tex-
as it Pacific railroad Yards within
fthC city and extension of present

. Mth .Meternand..weatarn

.'"'. .. .; . ."
MBtr.Bwae to nanaie ine increasing

amount of traffic centering at Big
Spring. Grading work tor the new
trackage Is under way .and a large
force of hands Is employed in the
various improvements Inaugurated
snraoweeksagoand Increasingly add
ed to In new projects. The new
trackagewill double thepresentca-

pacity the yards.
While the attention of the public

has "been mostly centered on what
the oil development and prospects
havedone in enlivening appreciation
of the town and county's prosperity
the splendid investments and im-

provements being made by the T. &

P. ra'ilroad haye probably not been
given their due consideration. The
principal and most observed im
provements, not yet completed,
eover the drainage of the yards an
the paving and filling In about the
epmpany buildings. The entire
length of the yards from shopseast-
ward, is drained by ditching, 'the
storm water 1b given under-trac-k

outlet through sewer construction,
high CHTbing protects the properties
from street drainage and switch
tracks to accommodatethe Marland
art other oil companies and indus-'trla-re

of the T. &.P, contributions
to the seeondgrowth of the city.

TJhe additional trackage room will
mot only Accommodate the increased
traMIe herebut the yards and other
improvements are going to make
travelersen the linesit up and take

Inotiee of a, real city way out here
la the truly West Texas.
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Information eame to the sheriff's
stflee Wednesday morning of a
keUt-u-p ea the Baakhead highway
ear Weatbrook. Full details of the

affair were not learned but the vic-
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Mm robbers were three in number,

bmb, and a woman. Pistols fig-nte- d.
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Big Spring High Lwls With Sixty.
Pour Points; becond,

14 pointH; Junior High, 10

The Big Spring High School lead
in tho county track meet heid in
Big Spring last having won
64 points in the various contests,
literary and track. Coahoma won
secondplaco in the meet, making 14
points, and Junior High made 10

winning third place in tho
county .meet. Junior fleol of the
Junior High school made tho ton
points, having won two first placeu
in track events.

The county track meet is
by' school to 'have been
the biggest and best that wo have
had In our county in many years,and
more of tho rural schools showed in-
terest In tho meet and entered

in tho different events.
From almost ovory school In the
county some came to rep-
resenthis school,

J. H.
of the Coahomapublic school was
director general of tho track .meet,
and he was assisted in
the events of tho day by T. F.

of tho Big Spring High
School and tthe two athletic
Frank Boyle Jr. and Alfred Collins.

Track Events
Winners in tho various track

events are listed below, and the
names of tho winners will be given
in to the placesthey don;

100 yard dash Dick Qolllns, B.S.
High; Stanley B.S. High;

1 mile run Heckler of
Big Spring Bigh; Cotter of

pvm$
Big Texas, April 1927

ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF A BASE BALL TEAM?
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Spring, Friday,

CountyTrackMeet
Held HereSaturday

Conhomn,

Baturdny

points,

believed
authorities

con-
testants

contestant

Kannenburg, superintendent

conducting
Hug-gin-s,

principal
coaches,

accordance

Wheeler,'
Heckler, Coahoma.

Coahoma;
Wheeler,

"Buy Board" For
New BaseballPark

1'lkiifciaAiiiJK..H should!'mlsa
dash drug-sto-re and htm want

Yarborough B.S. Hlgfaf'
Pogh of Coahoma; Logan Prlchard,'
B, S.

yard dash Collins and Yar
borough B. S. v No other
entries.

Running broad Jones
B. Collins of B. S, High;
Wheeler of B. S...Hlgh; Heckler of'
Coahoma.

Shot put Harwood, Jones and
Yarborough, B. S.

Discus Driver, B. S. Mer-
rick, B. S. High; Osborn, B. S. High.

Polo Vault Neol of
Hodnett of Knott. '

Running high Jump Neol of
high; Hopper

Wheeler, Jones, B. S.'High.

Boys doubles Howard Smith,
Theo Ferguson. f

Girls doubles,JL Allen Bunker,
Julia Bess Nowell.

Boys singles Howard Smith.
GlrlB singles Wade.

Track Meet
The Junior track meet took in only

contestants under 15 years of age.
high lead the meet with

31 1--2 points, Hiway came second
with 21 points, and Coahoma won
third place with 7 ponits.

literary
Girls Cleta Faye

Mildred Creatb, Dig Spring,

DoclamatioB Ooatoets
rural:

Girls Evelyn of Center
Point; Roberta Adams of Soash,

Boys Burrow Edwards
Point.

Girls Beatrice Landeal.
Boys Winston McGregor, Knott;

Paul Adams, Soash.
Senior girls, class B Helen Rea

gan, a. a. iiign.
Girls Baas Hale Coa

Rlx, Junior High.
boysU-Je- ss Loveless, Coa

Junior boy J. Coahoma;
Robert Currle, Junior High.

Other Coatests
Ex-tem- p, speech Curtis Bishop.

Louise feogers;
Junior, Nancy Dawea.

Spelling, Renter team Xrelya
Creath, CauM;' Junior tvum,
Mary WIsaheth Madman, Lereao
Reed.

Wlaaer Oa to AJbtlaaa

The winners of first alaaa la the
different literary aad track
wUl go AbiMa aaat to

m m A. t i
I 1

J

rr

represent Howard County In tho
district track moot, April 7, 8 and 9.
Somo good talent will representour
county and some district honors aro
expected to bo brought home.

FAm WAUNIXG
Thp many personswho are operat-

ing cars and trucks with only one
roflector showing light aro warned
that tho law will bo enforced with-
out fear or favor. Better got two

nud keep them both lit. Also
you speedorB better watch out as
tho cops have long enough
and arrests are now In order. It

' B. A. Chief of Polico.'
.

a

Campaign to Start Monday to Raise
"Buy a Board" for 91.00

' nnd Help Erect Bigger Park

t "Buy a Board," is tho slogan that
m going to put me campaign xor
raising funds for the now ball park
on the Bankhead highway east of
town, tho top." Boards are
soiling at $1.00 eachand it Is
that thero will not be n gap In tho
fence, for overy loyal baseball fanis
being 'depended upon to "Buy a
Board," and help in this way to raise
tho f undsneededto pay the cxponrfes
of removing tho old park to its new
location and for the erection of en
largedgrounds and buildings.

ShinePhilips chairman of the com-

mittee is to start the thing off
right Monday morning and together
with his assistantshe will raise the
nmfla nnnilafl tx nnmnlntn 4Vite nnlr

n. . . i . . .
ine woriters wani to inciuae every
Individual in this canvass, bo that
the or more, neegod to pay
tho exnenseswill be raised. It thev

iL.il '. J.? you. call on Shine at the
'448 Yard Wheel of Bl 8? tell that you

High; of " B agoard. That's real sports--

High.
220

of High.

Jump of
S. High;

High.
High;

Junior High;

Jun-
ior of Coahoma;

Tennis

Mary
Junior

Junior

debate Cook,

Senior
Cheek

of Center

Junior rural;

Junior
homa; Lucllo

Sonlor
homa.

L. Tard,

Essay, Senior

Dorris

events
to weak,

lamps

warnod

Long,

Funds

"over
hoped

going

$1,00,

manshiy anu ovory one who loves
real good, clean ballgamesought to
be willing to "kick in." Fans of
formor seasonsin Big Spring know
the kind of ball gamesthat they en-Joy-ed

and with the same players
back we can rest assured that this
year's ,team will be bettor than over
before.

Progress is being made on tho
erection of the new park which is
larger than tho old ball park and ev-

erything will be in readiness for
play there is a short time. Aftor
you see the improvement that has
been made you will be glad to con-

tribute to the. fund to help pay the
expenses, The park will be a real
asset to our city. Everyone knows
that a ball team can put a town on
the map for our team last season
gave Big Spring plenty of publicity
so again this year with a good team
and a big park and fine grounds we
can really put our town on the map.

Let's everyone back up our cham-
pionship team by contributing liber-
ally to the baseballfund. Pull out
your pocketbook or checkbook when
you see.the committee, coming and
give cheerfully. You'll derive pleas
ure twofold from what you give.

Big Machinery
Shop Locating

Long and Co., lac, of Corslrana Ship-
ping la Equipment aad Materials

for Oil Field Service Hero

Eugene Lang, prosldent of. the
Lang & Co, Inc., machineand black
smith company, heretofore operating
at Corslcanaand ono of the leading
establishments of that kind In oil
field sorvice, arrived in city in tho
early week to locate th6 works. He
has beenInspecting tho oil field dis-

trict and other placoswhere such a
concernwould be It) line for bustnoss.
So far as known he has not mado
pbsltive decision. Much" of tho out-
fit Is already here or on the road.

Mr. Lang'scompany Is a dcslrablo
acquisition to the Howard County
oil development.

MISSIONARY FROM CHINA OON-DUC-

8KRVICS0 TUBSDAY EVE
Rev. O. W. BlewHt a mlasloaary

from China, eoadaetedservices at
the Community Chapel last Tuesday
evening, March 29 and a was much
appreciated by all who heard him.
His measaga.was forceful and

Acorn Store Has
Opening Today

Big Department Storo Invites ' Visit-
ors Today Will Bo Open for

BusinessSaturday

All Is announced to bo in readi-
ness for the social opening of tho
great Acorn department storo, this
(Friday) afternoon whon the public
is Invited to cnll nnd inspect tho big
building with Hb twenty-tw- o distinct
departments and in fixtures and ar-
rangements which aro really "citi-
fied" and which much experience In
operation of many Hko establish-
ments has provon tho bestadapted to
display of goodsand conveniencesof
patrons.

The Friday opening is not for Balo
of goods,but it is intended as a

reception. Orchestral
music will render choico soloctlons
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. and
the Btore will be open continuously
from 3 to 9. On Saturday the big
stock of desirable goods, in all lines
except groceries, feed and fuol, will
bo on sale with an adequate force
of salesmenand salesladies.

The opening of the . establish-
ment Is in charge of J. B. Miller dis-
trict manager, from Abilohe. Mr.
Miller will be with the local branch
throughout tho remainder of this
weok. Leslie White, until recently
manager of an Acorn Btoro at Ballln-ge- r,

is the manager here with Carl
L. Black, also from the Ballingcr es-

tablishment as assistant manager.
The help, asldo from the managers',
Is all local and In regular engage-
ment consistsof tku following: Miss
Ida Mae Haller, Miss 'Alice Scholtz,
Miss Ida Beebo and Mrs. Catherine
Gilliam, recently of BrowVwood.
Otheryoung ladles are emplpyed for
the opening days and will he con-

tinued ta their positions as long and
in such number as may bo required
The assignmentsto the different de-

partments has pot been definitely
mado as yet

Mngnitudo of Establishment

The Acorn store is one of a great
chain of stores which bad origin !n
New York where it is of the great
establishments of that city. The
parent storo owns and occupies a
building of 19 floors, wholesaleand
retail. It has many branches over
the United States and Texas Is being
planted down with Acorns, Big
Spring being the latest to open Its
doors und other alive cities and
towns either preparing for like ex-

periences or in contemplation as
locations.

Tho Big Spring store is located in
the Dr. Ellington building on East
Second street, until recently occu
pied by the Rlx furniture storo, now
with reducedquartersand facing on
Runnols street. Floor spaceof 65x-10- 0

feet is the size of the building,
and all oquipped with sholving and
other fixtures in department style
and with soft-tone-d yet enlivening
tint of paint, inside and out. Re-

modeled show windows on Second
street will give the "window shop-
pers" plenty of attractionsand with
pull to enter and seemore.

As may be Inferred, the Acorn
storo is to be a strictly cash estab
lishment. A liberal contract
bene entered into for

has
advertising

space in The Herald and this week,
and in issues to follow The Herald
will carry the attractive announce-
ments of goods and prices.

The locating of this great mer-
cantile house in Big Spring is but
another of the many forward steps
tho city is taking and acquiring. Tho
loaso on tho Ellington building is for
a term of years and the Acorn is
planted for permanency, It brings
to the city the latest methodsin mer-
chandising nnd Its coming will be
welcomedby tho public, of near and
far. , .

WOMUN PREACHER TO HOLD
KKHVICJiS AT CHAPEL

Ono of California's best women
preachers will conduct sorvlces all'
next week at tho community chapel
at cornerof Main and Tenth streets
beginning Sunday, April 3. A most
cordial invitation is extended the
general public to comeand hearher.

Eddie Price, J, Y, Robb, Cyde
Fox and other Shrlnpr of Big Spring
plan to leave tonight for Kl Paso to
attend the Spring Ceremonial.

By T. E. Jordan

REVIVAL MHKTINCJ AT EAST
TimiD fiT. BAPTIST CHURCH

Revival serviceswill bogin at the
East Third Street Baptist Church
Sunday. Anrll 3 Tho nantnr will
speak at both" hours Sunday. Sub-
ject, 11 a. .: Going Religion Ex-

odus 14:16.
Bubjoct, 7:45 p. m., Quit You Llko

Mon, 1 Oor. 1:13. --- X

JSvangoUat William C. Ashford of
Abllcno who will arrlvo In Big Spring
Monday, .will take charge of tho
meeting.

Brother Asbford ia a safo, sano
and constructive ovaugolist of un--
uBual gifts. You will bo dollghtcd
to hoar him.

Tho public always has a warm
wolcouo to our church.

O. O. Summers,Pastor.
- ,

Local Citizens
To Drill Well

Sixty Days limit oa Startingof Test.
'Lcasooa'Baa Angclo Highway aad

Ik Scaul-Provc- n Territory

A now tost well, contracted and
to be drilled for home people, If K
highly Important item to bo addod
to tho oil bows reports this week.

Lost Mwaday a deal was closed
whereby David V. Smith of Colorado
contracted to drill a well on holdings t
of Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Settles, B.
Reagan amd Fox Stripling. Tho
location la on the NW 1-- 4 of section
6, block 32, township 2S, in Howard
Cpunty, It Bos about one and threo
fourth mlloB northwest of the Set-
tles discovery, producingwell on tho
Sottles raneh. l

Leo S. Davis of San Angelo and
A, T, Bowdon of Wichita Falls have
contracted to "do tho actual drilling.
Their contract provides that actlvo
work' BfeaHJkoginwithin 60 daysand
theyJsay taaYj,theyswlll got onto.tha
Job long before their time limit ?ex--
Plros.

y

.
j Announcementof this dovolopment
I program ia of special Interest to the
community. It Is an enterprise of
be homo people who have so far

not been interesting themselves to
any considerable extent in develop-
ing, n'ltbough largely Interested in
'loosing and.royalty deals. Also, this
well, if it Is brought in as a produc-
er, will bring the field nearly two
miles closor to Big Spring and will
open that much proven territory.
The trond of production, ns so far-tcsto-

out, Is In direction of this now
location and it i a highly promising
prospect.

Over $2,000,000

Bank Deposits
Showing; flood for Time of tho Year.

BBfdasca asTet Mostly Homo Iq
torcHta Good Times Ahead

With the local banks not yet come
into-th- e enjoyments of .handling big
0,1 flPAy,w accounts and the big
bu)k.of,UuUbuslnc88in old channels,
of homopOBleand homo resources,
tho statementsas made to the comp-
troller of the currency at close of
businessMarch 23, aro encouraging-
ly good. The combinedresourcesof
the threo institutions amounts to
12,687,179.97 and the doposlts to
$2t131;827.C9. Two million dollara
in depositsat near tho first of April
is an index of the country's prosper-
ity and" of. an,ability to go through
the non-selli- seasonof tho farming
Interest's in reasonably good shape;
with money on hand to fostor the oc-

cupations and industries.
Howard County aud Big Spring

are enjoying a springtlmo of groat
promise nnd tho winter months be-

hind havo been mouths of fair busi-
ness, good spirit and Increasingnum-
ber of people and Investments. Tho
oil leasing has helped wonderfully
and the oil production is adding
more and moro to tho Income of
thono fortunnte enough to bo In pro
ducing districts. As tho many wells
now drilling or located adding to
tho production thoro is In prospect
an especially flush tlmo for not only
landowners but for all tho others
who fibaro In various ways tho pros-
perity of their country.

Tho banks of Big Spring are ae-tl-vo

aud bflbind every movement
which their good judgment picks aa
calculated to help country and town
In growth, substantially and high
character of citizenship, -
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Daintiness

is personified in the lovely

frocks we have receivedfor
faster wear Filmy . geor-

gettes and chiffons, with
trimmings of lace, tucks and
pleatings, in soft shades, will
be the Eastervogue. Select

a frock for Easterthat you
canwearall summer.

Corsages,worn ait the shoulderof belt, are
still very smart. Come in todayand let us
helpyouselectyour apparelfor Eastermorn.

GroceriesandFeed
Phoneus your GroceryLorders.JKe give

specialattentionto all phoneorders.
, .

WE.SEL.il GRAIN AND. HAt

Gary & Son
Phone 154 If busy, Phone 396

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
t&vr.
f '

XBEJTER HOMES' y. v .
Alterations ,' - :-- r PHOMX60
aadSepairi

CANDY EASTER EGGS
WholesaleandRetail

also a full line of Easter Novelties
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

THE TONSOR
Where 70a got satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; air fear
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located In heart ot Big
Spring basement State
National Bank Building..

BEAUTY' SHOP
IN CONNECTION

i. It. McWhirtor', Prop.

IF YOU INTENDitO'
BUILD

Let mo make an estimate oa. ,
the job, HouBO building; all
kinds of cabinet wdrk; etc. '

' ' T 'Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437

BA REAGAN"
Bib SPRINO, TEXAS

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBElR

and
HEATING CONTJtAOTOR

No Job too large or too
mall (or us. Estimates

given. Oar prices Is right
80S Runnels St Phone C6S

Big 8prlag, Texas

OIL MEN We appreciate your
trado and treat you 100 per cent
square, Wllke, jewel and Optician.

;

Cold tablets..Try oae box ot IH-we- rs.

......CunalBghatu Si Philips,,

v

r

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

in Stock '
BUECKART BROTHERS

GARA,GE
Phone479 -:- - 311 PeeaaSt.

BIO SPRING TEXAS

. A, TUCKER
.Plumbing and All Kinds

'or.plumbing Material

All work .guaranteed to be
first class. We know'.oui

Y
business

PHONE 161 8-- 4F

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repairs
ed, Furnituro Upholstering.

Seats,Covers. Etc..
PHONE 486

8hop located at 113 W. TintSt. la W. Q. Haydon Co, Oar-age. Big Spring, Texas,

Dr. E. O. Ellington
DENTIST

. OFFICE FHONX 281
BIO SPRINO, THXAi

Mr. and Mrs, w. A, Xkker' and
MJsa Mabel Ricker rrturaed Meaday
frpra a visit wHh relatives aad
friends la SaaAngelo.

Mfaw Louise Davis and her aunt,
Mrs. H. T. Seftoa of Tuii. vlua 1.
Midland last week.

g Howard County's
Real Oil Field

Chnlk-Clay-Srttl- cs IVodaclaR Area
fiiro Howard Coanty ab1 Big
Spring Assurance of Prosperity

An oil field ten miles long, no tell
tag how wide and no telling how
much longer It will be, is an assetto
be Carefully considered In the mak-
ing up of what Howard County
stands for in the big oil discorery
and attendantdevelopment ot West
Texas. A ten mile field and not a
dry hole drilled yet, Is going some.
It Is going better when it Is consid-
ered a fact that the farther the field
Is extended In length and breadth,
the better the wells yield. Out on
the flanks there Is the additional en-

couraging situation ot the 'wells
showing good gas pressure,and sev-

eral of them utilizing gasseparators.
A field which admits of five mile

jumps in wells coming in, which gets
to tho pay .sand at shallow depth,
150(f to 1800 feet with rotary drill-
ing and Star rig finishing. Is some
field in tho Inexponslvenessof sink-
ing the holes. A dally production ot
some 3000 barrels is now tho yiold
in good 34 gravity oil, all on pump
and no attempt made as yet to go
after deeper sand.

Those are someof tho outstanding
featuresof the Chalk-Clay-Settl- es oil
field today.

The "scenery" of tho operations is
tho equipment ot the wells and tests,
the derricks'; machinery, buildings
and people. Visitors to the section
who have not been out to the field
for maybe two or three weeks or
longer, ne'ed to go again and to re
vise their mental conception,of what
the place looks like. It is going to
take' an expert with marked map in
hand to keep up with, the different
wells they are getting;' thick; for
instance the Marland people alone
have made seven new locations
within recent days. And it Is tho
Marland people, together with the
promoters of the towa)t Ross City;
who arechanging tho landscapeview,
kaleidoscopic changes they are, to-
morrow a different scenefrom today.

Ross City is young yet, and crude
In its edifices and its rows of stores,
stands and other cateringsto the
many who have employment nearby.
This oil field town, la beautifully
located, on an ' elevation and with
fine drainage, for storm waters, 'It
fs a, necessity In providing for .ike
needs of thb hundredsof people',
soon to be thousands;who have easi-
ness In the oil fields, and with no
market nearer, thari BJg Spring, 20

' ' 'miles distant.
Of especial interest is the moving

ot tho Marland company's camp, or
town, to a location immediately ad-
joining Ross City, the latter promot-ed- .

by' Independent interests. The
Marland company Is erecting many
houses,neat, modorn.and attractive,
for the men an'd families. Offices,
machine shops,supply depot and all
the requirements of a big-- develop-
ing outfit ; are being placed The
streetsare being graded, waterwells
are about and a water camp with
"four wells drilled and a dozenplan-
ned, lies sometwo or threemiles far-
ther down the lino southeastward.
Pipe line Is laid to convey-- this sup-
ply tp the main camps audio drill-in- g(

operations active and to be
started in the big lease .holdings of
the company1 extending,clear to and
taking in tho Settlesnew addition to
tho field. In central location to han-
dle tho development ortbe' Chalk,
Clay and Settles' ranch acreage, the
companytbwn which, ahould be nam-
ed "Marland City' is an arrived and
still coming center ot activities, with,
rapid growth assuredand, In its

and its highway faculties, al-
together a Big; Spring subsidiary
point, as is .also 'Ross City; "It alt
goes to Big Spring," the people la
the twoytoeV towns say wheaasked
whore they do their trading 1b
wholesale supplies and retail needs
beyond what they buy .in .their own,
Ross City,

Over In the older Chalk field
proper, there U another.Incipient
city with a recognized post office,
name of "Otlechalk." .Here are
grouped a number of stores, res-tau'raa-ts,

barber shop.aad,sch like
establishments and about la tho
field are many shacks or'other shot
tors for mea aad families, workers
for tbe different cempaales having
holdings there. The Marland, Mag-aol-la

and Lockhart people all have
production in the Chalk soeter aad
geiag after more. Thta little ttwi
h$ restricted la Ks spread.duo to tho
policy of the owner of the "tj1t. Otto
Chalk, refuswg te sell or km io
mifeelwaeoiu would-b- e ossapaata."

, Xaisreot Coator BUfM
Right. mow. the soaaaa.af

activity have moved from tho oricfc
aai chalk field, to Uw, Clay nuwa
as rorwitd a oomuity haiu!
lag aad also la actlvoiy irftUmt

It,M,mtmn u, .u. mt u, in. in. mi miJ'ni.'nRPllirMriuiniJaiJO ,

1 Springlike FashionsUfid Fabricl

You wfll want to bo arrayedin a lovelyfrook of gpringtdme,andTe bedockedin afl
jwcesaoxiee,men aon j, disappointyonrwu. uome to town today andselectthat 001
We have an attractiveline of ladies readvto wear and in &. vartw nf .m.
Sportdressesin washablesilksandcrepe,other lovely frocks is crepesand satiua
" iw urcss-u-p ressonaDivnncea. r,4- : w.

FinestNew Fabrics;
There is aU the life andverve of spring in the fine new fabrics' eareoffering. qJ
hama eaneciallv nnilnrnful firrr onnrfnraav anil AacrJm-J-iuri- y. 1 Z'- --- r- - -r- --.,. uwiUBuuia.. I11? ciever possU)Ui
m deaifininc einirhAm lirMwu .

-
a a o o . ,

PEINTS-Ma- ny different colors anij. small patterns for children's school" and
dresses,women's mornincr frocks, bed storeadaand tiillow rnwii,
vtuuiuanza-io-T Hangings,bed spreads,npholsteryanda hundredandone decoraa

--uses. '. . , ;

Also many other desirable fabrics.

by

for men are and
and each wfll find the suit

he for. new shirt, belt, ties, sox and.shoes

WILL
not;

. -
1&

wells and locations. The clusters of
producers and tests about the old
original F'red Hyer well
and about the Greenet al producer,
are. wejls In tho public eye, literally
and Thv tt..t, on

?J5oven la the'midst of tho how City
ana garland City municipalities.
Some seven rods with flags tied, to
upperend mark that many locations
fa the group near the Greek well.
They mark 'the plafcea 'for starting
new developments.

The original wells in these two
plasters give the names,te the others
as "otfsota" Every well saalc ia
the clusters la offset to one the
other of these aad every
oae hascome la good with the later
saw aowor ana better, well of.
especial iaterest, not aa offset, hut
aa exteaoloa ef the original Chalk
Kol4 k close to the Chalk ranch
house, aad aamed the Chalk Bl.It oae of the very boat predaoera
yet; eemoleted aad hasa m. .
saro la oaoeas ef the other woHs ly--

, ChaMbor of
Aaotaor thiag. tho dtamhor of

Cotaoaosoo road to tho Wrt of tao
oil floMa Jf or was
pasoMua oasMtiuoa, rough lait slisdtt daorisshiarf wj r ' '' "

tao haalto of hoary lo--4s, mm
raMo wok has hooa domo ia rook

tvadiatr aad proaortag to
at U ooaoroto dips, tho eoaasy

RememberA; Friend!

on:easter with landkerchief, Add pi
ure to this joyful season matching your own cotto

with 'kerchief. Always anappreciatedand $
priategift. ,,',.--. f. ,, .,.

Perfectf'ittingClothe
andboys. OurWts finished ;&lored to

the "NthVleree, individual
is looking Get a

to harmonize.
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morning dainty

dainty,

forces oa the job with die coastruc--.
Hon and grader and the Chamber of
Commerce employeeswith men and
team In smoothing and preparation
for shorter dip construction. Fjot
the greatestportion of the way the
road, is in xock oatcrop land aad the
Places needing toppln tare" short,
with plenty ef soil for foundation
Vprk, ior good macadam treatment,
the rock Jyiag by the roa'dsldo. .,

There Is pleaty of aataralscoaory
along the roate "te tho oil fuik- -
great prairies, dfetaat mountain
greoa earpetlagoe white, faeod oattlo'
to stare aad not b afraid of tho
bass wagoaa,

Joy rides to the liquid glod miaesare reeomateaded. Go aad eome
back th talea to 'feffsot" (hose toldby theromaacor la Arahiaa Wfgkts,
the storlos of Aladdla and'his rfag
aad lamp.

CMBLMaWg
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U4 obfl5oT"iC3C! il&ylfW thoir HaJltyd;SrattLli

Vmioetaklaa n. - t.Lu...W visitor I. W, Stacqu.WJ1
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uaiacaaaa VkUbfts.
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CONVENTION' NC

Midland. March 23- -

Texas Sundayschool as4
convention was divided t '

session here today".

sfqa, known as Cenlral
convention includes
Fisher Joae,Sweetwattf.
Clseot. Jtunnela. olea;
and Brady association.
dlvlsiea includes Broi
ell. Scurrv. Lamesa,
SI Paso and Big Spring

The eoalral division
Lubbock next year na

Teaas 4ivlsion at-- Abllen.

iai osavenuon inciuiw
areaof. Texas. The new

oWa, officers areJ B0-Li-

nresldent Sun

p. O., lolloway. Stanton
B, Y, P. y,; I, V. Urn
aaeralarv nfflcnrs Of

VHini aj- - . 'nrnuMnnt: Wf

man, Abilene. B. Y. P. "
Sam,MJaloae, Abilene,
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of' future freedom, nnbe--,
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eecl. Jtcn wero alreodv boiHntiin
to Jump. Then Dent wns nwnru of n
womnn and child that stood helplcsslj
at the extreme eOgo of the boat The
woman was shleldtnir the child's face
from the Annies and looking down
wildly into the water.

As 'Dent net.red them a fat man
camo bursting through the crowd. lie
matched a" lifebelt from a slighter
man-- and began hurriedly to adjust it.
The otlier turned upon iiltn, grasped
the lifebelt ngnln, and began putting
It upon tho woman. The bullj turned
on him and knocked him senseless.

Dent grasped tho belt out of his
hand,and n wild fight began. The fat

.man, coward though ho was, fought
' like tho devil for that once chance of
life. Ho smashedDent's face with
his nsts, but Dent, who had tossed
the lifebelt to tho woman, stood up
to his antagonist until n sudden lurch
of th"b ship threw the fat man from
his feet and sent lilm sliding across
the deck.

Ho entered Iho fiery hell. His
screamsrang out for an Instnnt above
tho cries of tho panic-stricke- n crowd.
Then Dent turned to the woman.

"Nol"' he said, selng her fitting the
belt about the baby. "I will take care
of It Save yourselfI She Is helpless
without you l"

The woman tremblingly submitted,
but It was not until Dent had fitted it
abouther that he knew bo was speak-
ing to Lucille.

She recognized him, too, with a cry.
Dent looked at the unconscious man
beside her.

"Your husband?" he asked grimly.
"No. Ho Is dead, He died last year.

That man Is a stranger."
"He lext you with money?"
"Steady,"said Dent, placinghis nrm

about her as shebegan to waver from
indecision. Shehadgatheredthechild
to her and poised berself for the
spring., "Steady. There may be time
to escape, by boat before the Arc
reachesus. If not Jump, and I will'
jump with, the child. It Is mine?"

"Xes.. She Is called Mary. She K
"She thinks your second husband

twas her father?"
.Lucille nodded. --"Listen !" she said, !

laylng'her hand on his sleeve, "I may
as well tell you. That man is not a
stranger. Ho caresfor me. I refused
him I don't know why I am not
rich, though I hnvo a little to live on.
For the child's sake"

"Yes, go on," said Dent, feeling im-

measurably removed from it nil, nnd
watchingher as if he were a spectator
at a play.

"I can't come back to you," she
cried. "I live among very decentpe-
ople"
"Don't worry nbout me," answered

Dent.quletiy. "I only wanted to know
that the baby would have opportuni-
ties, in life--th- at she would bo cared
for. I am a Jailbird. I. am good for
nothing. .1 have no intention of enteri-
ng"' your life again" ,

Even then herealizedher hcartless,-nes-s

In that she never even glanced;
at the man on the deck besideher.

And suddenlyaewthought came'to
Dent He had wanted to. die; now he'
wanted to live. The desire of life
swept oyer him like a flood like the
Are that was sweepjng toward them,
fanning themwith Its hot breath. But
tho boats were very near.

"Jurapl" he cried, nnd seized the
child nnd leaped.

He heard tho bubbling cry; but he,
was treading water now, and holding
his little girl .in his arms. A boat
drew near. He reached up and placed
herWithin. A few strokesenrried the
rowere to where LacIIIe floated, gasp-
ing, upon the surface.

"There's room for you," said the
boatsman, when Lucille had been
taken aboard.

Dent smiled grimly and swam away.
He trod tho water until he was' as-- '
aured that the stunnedman had been
sayed. He saw the' flotilla of boats
about the ship picking up the pas-
sengers from the water. Then ho
struck out steadily to.ward the shore.

.Life was before him a new life,
somewhere. He knew now nil that he
had ever wanted to know. Some day
he would redeem himself nnd some
day,when shewas grown; Mary should
know him.

Forma of Play Seen
asEducationalForce

The causesof unrest nro not eco-aom-ic

but spiritual. What we are
witnessing is the revolt of men who
see life passing away without their
ever having lived, who fnce the pros-
pect of carrying their idenls -- nd as-
pirations unfulfilled and unspoken to
the grave, writes Joseph Lee, In
World's Work.

Since play Is tho most deeply root-
ed Instinct In human nature, the ideal
Is to have man'swork' satisfy his play
lMtinct But civilization' upsetstheory,
sidestepsplay abruptly at the..point
Where the child becamea roan. There
Is no place In nine-tenth- s of Industry
and business forplay.

,PIay Is an educational force. In
animals It Is the urge to incarnatethe
Instincts by which the speciessustains
life. The kitten chasinga leaf Is

Itself as the future huntor.
Msm has more complex Instincts to

Fundamentally piny
three great necesltiesof exist--

see: hunting, fighting, nnd teamwork.
Asy "fewe" Includes two or more of

aliments In cpmblnutlon,
--.What we. most aim at is to liberate
ImI 'eetntitHolbv urg tfl44jso ilif.t

fBfe Individual finds siitlxfnctlonNfor
Ilk needs of hunting. iKbllng, teak;
'imk, ereark and undcrjtamibTjt.
VrV-?eeoBeiu- Ie ladepcn Unce-r- is ono

Itloo. of aa maiviquars, sen ro--

pan- ana ropptaew, hui n; " "
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Jbr EconomicalTrentgortation

t; her5
January,1925 TThfK was

duceda new Chev
rolet which scored a tremendoussuccess.
Amongits many newfeatureswere:anew
and rugged rear axle, an imptoved unit
powerplant, anewsingle-platedisoclutc- h,

a much strongerframe, semi-ellipt- ic

chromevanadiumsteel springs, cowl and
dash-lamp-s, and new
Fisher bodies finished $7OP1f0b,
in Duco . . . And the Flint,
priceof theCoachwas ttMlch.

QheCoach

9&Touring $ j)g"W
orRoadster iTsMriT

Coupe- - '625
Me4-Doo-r $QCSedan- - V7v9MSportK9lm
CabrTolct-- . iX3
Landau .. ErJ
Vi Ton Truck 395Omit OJf
lTonTrtick 495& ClmmOalf

All Price Fob Flint Midafta
Balloon tire (tandmrd equip-

ment onall model.
In addition to theie law price
Chevrolet dtllrcrtdprice In.
dudethe lowesthandltns

finnrlng charge arailabl

'.f;VJ'''".

-

- t.r "!
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COTTON CONTIJST BULLETIN
Tito 1927 bulletin fostering tho

"Living at Home" contest in form
of raising more cotton on tower
acres and mooting the"family living
expenses with diversified products.
Is now off the proas. It gives full
Information as to tbo contests sche-

duled, with the prizes offered by the
Dallas Nows in cooperation with the
A. & M. College of Texas, Much
valuablo and interesting Information
is contained in the bulletin, regard-
ing the results .of former contests
and the ways and means through
which such astounding results were
obtained In cotton yield, all over the
state and under conditions covering
most any soil and climate.
' Howard County farmers or others

desiring fuller Information regarding
tho contest may obtain Information
from tho Dalla3 8eml-Voekl- y News.
Last year West Texas took the
highest premiums, and made hotter
showing thau olther tho black land
or the East Texas district.

If you bavo rity property to soil',

eco Cook and' Dillard, loom 11 West
Texas National Pank Dldg. 2S--3t

Ten cent tablets,,,Jore'pagesof

better paper. .Cunningham & Philips

.'

M
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Quality
at LowerPrices

becauseofmcreasingVoiXlTllCProduction'

and

595

now

August, 1925nounccdancwmcaV
ureof valuebasedon many new quality
features such motor-drive- n Klaxon
horn,improvedsheetmetal construction
in thebodies,corrugatedsteering wheel
with walnut finish, newheadlamprimcon-structio-n

and a more convenient gea-
rshift lever. Yet, de-
spiteall the additions" $ I1
. . . the Coachwas re-- nM Tlln
ducedto ' VttMich.- - .

HMssHivjjHssH

Most

Climaxinc all of Chevrolet's nrevious value tri--
ChevroletCoachoftodayis acclaimed

the closedcar value of all
newFisherbodies paneledandbeaded,

rakishlylow.and finished in new colors of genu-
ine Duco . . . full-crow- n, one-piec-e fenders . . .

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

HOUSE BUILDER PROSPECTING
Itosa Berryf buildor of- - houses,

was a Big Spring visitor this week,
with vlow to locating hero and en-

gaging in his business of building
houses, business and rosldenco. Ho
halls from Lubbock where ho has
erected a number of odlflces, in-

vestment and sale propertlos.

Don't Be
By Skin Diseases

Ue Blue Sur Soap lo cleans thepart, then apply Hie Star Remedr.
topi the Itchlpr at once, and reitorca mattcae to healti condition. Eczema, Ttt.ter or Cracked Hand. 1'oiaon Oak. Ring,

worm, Sore H ltered"Feet,Sunlmm, OUShin Sort at thee hae yielded to
it wonderful healing power. 60c and f 1.00art Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

WHO WANTS PEANUTS?
A carload of sood poanuta to bo

ordered for farmerswanting to plant
same, by the Chamber of Commerce
Tho orders lack a few busbols of
completing the car. Whoever wants
in on this opportunity should see
Secretary Watson,

WANTED Exclusivo listings on
city property. Call phone No. 449
or see Cool and Dlllard, Room 11,
Weat Texas Bask Bldg. 28-- tf

it'fV.

as

as

as

all

is

Joniiomr tCfJZ uoiner spectac--

iwularChevroletvaluc a modeloffering many
mechanical such as a
smoother,quietermotor with three-poi- nt

suspension,asllentV-bcltgcncrat- or drive,
new oil pump,more efficient cooling, an
air cleaner,larger brakes,etc.

theseim-
provements. . . the $ 4 P f',b
Coachwas reduced faI H Flint.
to

Beautiful CokchJxx ChevroletHistory
umphs,"the

outstanding time-Beautif- ul

Embarrassed

The

improvements,

Notwit-
hstanding

bullet-typ-e headlamps. . . AC oil filter andAC
air cleaner. . . finer performance,greaterriding
comfort andreraarkablesteeringeaselA car so
marvelously beautiful that you
iiiusL cc it iu upprcuatcit-- I ct

pnee nas Dcen rcaucca to to.b,FUnt,Mkk.

Tho latest of all scientific dis-

coveries forrhoumatism. It reaches
the causo and makes you feel like
a now person. No guess work or
rubbing on. Sold and guaranteed

3
J. L. Collins

Coahoma
Cunningham-Philip- s

Big Spring.

The StateNationalBank
haslargestamountof de-

posits also largest num-
ber of customersof any
bank in Howard County.

TAKE HIGHER DEGREES
IN MASONRY AT EL PASO

C. W. Cunningham, A. P. McDou-- i

aid and Bob Eubanks left Sunday
morning for El Paso to tako Scot-

tish Rites dogroo. A big spring coro-mon-lul

is being held In El Paso this
week, and many Masons "tread
Ing tho hot sands," taking higher
degreesin Masonry. -

Exclusivo listings solicited on city
property. Cook and Dlllard. 28-- tl

,,'Jf

iy, increasc in

XT 'Mich.

595
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KINGICHEVROLET COMPANY

QUALITY AT LOW COST
RHEUMALAX

by

are

!!

'I. A..
1 fjfcsm iw

"" "' " w.

YOUNCJ NOTABLE SPENDS
NIGHT IN BIG SPRING '

Porhnps soino of our readers re-
membertho story in tho daily papers
about three years ago, about an 11
month old baby who was a gonlus
nt swimming. Woll now this young
gont' Is four yoars old, his name is
Jlmmlo B.rophy and spent last
Friday night In Big Spring.

Ho is still a marvol at swimming
and together with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, George Brophy ho was go-- ,
ing to Now York City from Califor-
nia where ho has been in tho movlos.
In New York the four-year-o- ld

swimming champion will swim la
tho glass tanks In er gar
dens of Now York.

On land ho is Just an ordinary
child but in tho water ho can't bo.

beat.

Special attention given to oxclu
slvo listing oh city property. Phone
449 or seo us. Cook and Dillanh
Boom 11- - West TexasNational Bank
Building, 28-- tt

Hit. . .Tho soap dye , .Cua--
ninghani & Philips.

Tv

ho

Exclusivo listings solicited on city
'property. Cook and Dlllard. 2?--
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NALL & LAMAR
Phone236 We Deliver

LettuceHead . .7 l-- 2c

JVlUStcirCl bunches. . OC

Bananaspi . 10c

Onionsw3Bnruda.s25c
Daq(U Bme Ribbon
jredtnesfresi1,5ib Pkg

M$iltPfIMk'16-oztills- ' fift

CornFlakes8'25c
We carry a full line of gardenseedin pack-
ages,also anything in flowers or pot plant
seed.

Wehavemovedour feeddepartmentin rear
of building. We have just receiveda fresh
car of SuperiorFeedsof all kinds. Seeus
for anything in chick feeds, cow, horseor
mule feeds.Phoneyour ordersto us.

Branff: 'k $1.65

Meal $1.70
. v

ck at $tore

Don't forgetto bringyour Eggs,Poultryand
Butter to us, for we pay the highestmarket
prices.

-

CHIRQ
siaftfm

HCTC
(WimJVortal

"NERVES"You ev-

erywhere. Doctor

women

In

In
In

"Nerves
What Is meant by "Nerves"? Chiropractic explains it 1b

a lack Nerve Force or Nerve Energy caused by pressure onSpinal Chiropractic goes and offers a
cause.

Consultation andExamination Free!
If you have Nervousness,Insomnia, Irritability, Indigestion, AcidStomach, Constipation. Dizziness, Backache, or Headache,Telephone No. for an appointment and let us Bhow

you the of your,

ORA E. ESTES
Texas Chiropractic College '

Chiropractor
Office: Wetsel Hotel, Big Spring, Tex.
lUOae 40 Ph.K

cowsli:ft over
Ejgbt head of high grado milk

cows)arestill on hand out of the last
shipped in by the Chamberof

Commerce. Those cows are giving
milk and are rated as fino cattle.
They are for eale and responsible
parties can get money loaned from
the banks for their purchase. See
the secretary.

Mrs. W, D. McDonald and mother
iita. Tingle, and Josephine Rud-
der returned Sunday from a visit up
on the Plains and In New. Mexico.men..

hear It
The tells

you ."It's your nerves'
Sick complain of
their "Nerves" You see
evidenceof "Nerves" every-
where the street, In
business, the home even

your own family.

that
of
Nerves. still further poal-tiv-o

correction of the

40
cause trouble.

Graduate

& IU

carload

Mrs.

TRUHTEE ELECTIONS SATURDAY
All the school districts, independ-

ent and common, will hold trustee
elections Saturday, in their respec-
tive jurisdictions. Tickets and other
supplies are going out today

Big Spring indopondent 'district
comes under this provision of the
state school lawa and the election
will bo conducted here as elsewhere,
Names of the. candidates had not
boon Hated at time of going to press
with The Herald.

Herald, want ads itfrNtKi.

HER
LESSON IN

MATRIMONY
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By FRED BROWN

(Copyright br W. O, Chapman.)
r

ND she Bald," concluded
little Mrs. demons, 'tli
truth Is my hnsbnnd Is bru-

tal, and so I have come

back to be among friends while 1 am
saving up enough money to get my

freedom." "
There was silence at the table. Kt

cry one of the boarders felt tlirit In a
way Dora Symons' action was a re-

flection on the establishment Dora
and Charles Symons had met there,
become engaged and married,all with-
in the space of a year. And the AVent-worth-

the Fields and theStuarts hud
met and mated and were still living
under Mrs. Jones hospitableroof.

"I always knew Mrs. Symons wns
quick-tempered- ," said Herbert Went-wort-

"But It's bo absurd," said Mrs. dem
ons. "Just becausoCharlie is a little
hasty why, she knew herself that
ho was quick-tempere- d before shemar-
ried him. "And Just becausehe com-

plained of her cooking and threw a
slice of pie across at the cat that
Isn't causefor leaving him.

"We must influence her to go back
to him," said Mrs. Field.

"We can't," said Mrs. demons. "She
thinks we all sympathize with her
against Charlie.- - What can be done!
She came here to get our sympathy."

Then Jim Stuart rose up. "Shell
get It," he said. ''Shell get It thick,
and she'll sop it up like a muffin."

"What do you mean, Jim7" asked
bis wife.

t "Children," said Jim, "come hither
and put your heads together, and m
tell yon." ' ,

He bad Just finished telling' them
when Dora came Into the room.

The men withdrew after supperand
the ladlesopened the ballv

"I think it's a shame," said Mrs.
Stuart warmly, "and I entirely ap-

prove of your action. No
woman will endure a life with a

brute."
. "I honoryou for yonr act,my dear,"

said Mrs. Field. "If my husband
threw the pie at my cat I wouldn't
stay In the houseanother second."

"My dear,,you have done Justright,"
said motherly Mrs. Wentworth, pat-
ting Dora's cheek. "Just theright thing
In the right way, as yon always did.
But who would have thought that
Charles would have turned out so
abominably?"

Dora Symons' eyes filled with tears.
The sympathyof her old friends was
inexpressibly grateful to her. And
during the week that followed herani-
mosity against her husbandIncreased
tenfold. She had never dreamedthat
men could show their wives such cour-
tesy, such tenderness, as Messrs.
Ventwortb, Stuart and Field.
It was about a week after Dora's

arrival that she was awakened one
night, toward twelve, by the sounds
of a heavy body tolling up the stairs,
and apparently slippingdown as fast
as It cameup. Bump, bump I went the
footsteps. Dora flew to open the door.
On the landing outside stood Mr.
Wentworth.

"Have you hurt yourself?" she
asked.

"Blesher, no," snorted Mr. Went-
worth. "Gimme your hand, darling."

Dora looked at him In terror for an
'Instant Then she flew Into her room
and locked, the door. The wretch 1

Hr. Wentworth, the paragon, had
come home in a terrible state.
. He did not appear at breakfast the
next morning, but Mrs. Wentworth
was as smiling 'and happy as usual.
And Dora daed not condole with her
on this terrible domesticaffliction un-
til she said something.

Two days passed. Mr. Wentworth
looked at Dora as If be were a little
ashamedwhen they met Dora cut
him stonily. At last his wife asked
the reason. , f

, "Don't yon knowf demanded Dora.
1"IV hope you haven't quarreled
with Henry," said Mrs. WentwSrth.
"I thought we wereall to be such good
friends."

"Mrs. Wentworth," said Dora tragi-
cally, "your husband came home the
ether sight And he tried to take my
band and called me 'darling.'"

Mrs. Wentworth laughed cheerily,
"Is that all 'the trouble?" she asked,
cheerfully. "Yes, Henry does go on
an outing occasionally, and then he's
liable to do more than that I thought
he would have wanted to kiss you,
But honest honey, he's a good sort
and I think the world of him. Now
ft Isn't like throwing the pie at the
cat. Just going out for a good time.
Is it, my dear? If ho were that sort
of man r"

But Dora fled to her room, And the
next evening something worse ed.

"Hejpl Help!" came In shrill tone
from Mrs. Stuart's room.

The boarders rushed to the door,
Dora among them. Mr. Stuart was
seen within; he had his wife by the
throat and was pounding her naraer-clfull-y

with bis fists. '

"Bnitel" shrieked Dora, running
townrd Mm, Fhe snhtcbedhte Sogers
from hi wife' neck and strwk fctai
ylnrvy acrossthe face. Mr. Stuart
stngsrered back, dosed

7Tow Jarp you lay yonr baa! wpm
my husband?"exclaimed Mrs. sXvart,
turnlnr upon her,

--l ' i fried Dora. 'To strik
if r "

V frs "V ""

"rrUnmt be

tween lay u Imii and myself,
snapped Jlra. Stu "Now kind,
take yourself off your own rooai
and Icare Jin nnd Me to settle onr
differencesIn our own way."

Dora staggered from the room
blindly. The boarders were congre.
gating outside. "Too bad l" sold little
Mrs. demonssympathetically.

"Is that what you call It?" cried
Dora hysterically. "Too bad? Why,
be was" beatinghis wife, beating her I

I never saw anything so outrageous
in my life I Listen 1 There he Is at it.
again I"

In fact Jim Stuart'svoice was loud .

enough to penetratea dozen doors. I

"I'm sick of you. miserablefemalel"
Tie roared. "Get out of this house.)
Don't let me seevour face again. It's
sour enoughto keep me In homemade '

vinegar for the rest of my life. Its
ugly enough to frighten a strong ele-

phant Into convulsions. Hire It out to
go bulldog fighting, but don't practice
it on me."

"Jim, dear, don't get so excited."
came his wife's smooth remonstrance.
"You know It's bad for your diges-

tion."
"Digestion be hanged!" roared Jim.

"You blnck-and-ta-n whelp of a blight-
ed toadstool,you "

But Dora had fled to her own room
and locked herself In. The next morn-
ing she was too ill to leave it Mrs.
Stuart entered at ten with a trny of
breakfast

"I'm sorry I wns a little cross Inst
night" she said, setting it down be-

side her. 'Tou know, Jim Is the best
roan In the world, but once In a while
be gets Irritated. Now, If he were
real bad, like throwing the pie at the
cat I wouldn't stand for It a minute."

"N-no- ," said Dora feebly. And after
a few casual remarks her visitor took
her departure.

Dora crept limply down to dinner.
The guests were as chatty as ever,
and Mrs. Stuart particularly amiable.
Nobody noticed her distress,'and Mr.
Stuart was even sympathetic as he
passedthe mustard.

She hadJust reachedher room when
Mr. Field emerged from the passage.

"Mrs. Symons," he said, "I want to
tell yon how sorry I fejj for your
dreadful experience."

"Thank you," said Dora gratefully.
She was on the verge of tears. The
Fields bad always been her best
friends; she longed to tell him all, to
ask about thoStuarts. But suddenly

rhe cnught her in his arras.
"Darling I" he cried rapturously.

"Will yon fly with mo somewhere
anywhere that I con get out of sight
of that old cat I'm married to?".

"Mr. Field! Lei me go at onceI"
cried Dora furiously. And shestrug-
gled out of his arms, but not before
be bad succeededIn imprinting a kiss
upon her cheek.

Til take yon West." he said. "I
haveplenty of 'money. We'll give the
old woman the slip, and nobody will
know we aren'tmatv--"' '$

"Oh, Mrs. Field1" shrieked Dora,
seeing his wife come, up the stairs.
"Help me. Your husband has insult-
ed me abominably."

"What has ho done, my dear?"
asked Mrs. Field. "Dearest, remem-
ber,Mrs. Symons must be treated re-
spectfully."

"He asked roe to elope with hlra,"
wept Dorn. coering her face.

"Is that all," asked Mrs. Field, ap-
parently relieved. "Well, It's Just his
way, you know. He askedme to elope
with him, too, and I did. Don't, take.
nlm too seriously." '

Dora looked up. All the doors were
suspiciously open, and both Mr. and
Mrs. Field were on the verge of un-
controllable laughter.

"Now, If he had thrown the pie at
the cat' continued Mrs. Field.

"Ohl" cried Dora with sudden Illu-
mination. And, frenzied at the trick
that had been played on her, she
dashed Into her room and began to
pack furiously. '

But an Tqour later, with wet cheeks
and humble looks, she went down
stairs,
table.

The boarderswere all at the

"My dear friends," said Dora, "I
want to thank you all. I have bees
very foolish, and yon have taught

"Hurrah J" shoutedJim Staart, seiz-
ing her by the hands and beginning
the first step of a dance. "I knew
It We knew yon were a tramp, Mrs.
Symons. I took the responsibility of
writing somebody, and hell be here
say, let me take yon to a cab to the
station to meet him J"

CharacterThatMad
Itg Imprest on All

By Imperceptible degrees,he had
become known among the people.
Now, as heretofore,be labored for his
bread, and was the sameshaole-haar-r.

ed man that he had always been. Bat
he had thought and felt so much, he
had given so many of the best hours
of his life to unworldly hopes for
semegreat good to mankind, that It
seemed as though he had beentalking
with angels, and had imbibed a por-
tion of their wisdom rsnawares, itwas visible In the calm and

beneficence of his dally life,
the quiet stream or which had made'
a wide green margin all along its
ceuMK. Not a day passed by. that
the world was not bettef becausethis
wan, humble as he was, bad lived. Be
never stepped aside from his ewa
path, yet wsnld always reach a Uss--h

to Ms neighbor, . , , Inspire
M Ms s4apllclty f bis taeagnt

whlea, as aae of Hs manhfeaUHaas,
teak shape the good asaas that

Hi aHaatly frem Ms haad,fewae lertb hi pssefa. BT stores'
troths that wroagttt spaasadmil sad
the Jtras 1 teasewba bam MaZ--'Hawraaisja."T raa4 Man VaattP

' jfrft Kjev1Xl?vT," " "'".wwywft'w
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HART, SCHAFFNER &

clothes, besidesyou are getting ext
quality materials, superior workmi
thebestof trimmings.

Pigeongrey, Hazelton,Silver bluei
mostpopularcolors this season.

h New-Shir-
ts v- - lNewNeckweari

New Socks NewHeaawear

1882 J. & W.
The Store That QaaUty Bidlt

WHY CUT
OUT .if.

ADENOIDS?

The public generally understand!,
adenoids 'to be abnormal growths
blocking the respiratorytract. That
Is correct, but the popular remedy

the Jcntfe, la not, for It removes
the effect, riot the cause, and ade-
noids can form again.

The cause lies In a perversion of
the normal neryeenrrentsto the
respiratory tract which results la
these tumorous growths. Like hives
or pimples on the outer skin, they
will subside when the cause Is gene.
TAKB ADJTJSTMENTSS.

DON'T TELL US YOUJl .TROtJBLKB
LET US .TELL. YOU.' f

'

Ue Oar OUrepraeOeHealth Bervice
aadBe Well ami Happy.
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watch ma spring
The Fort 'Worth Star-Telegra-m

underrate lino bt March 23 publish-p-d
a featured wrlto-u- p of Big spring

sauio writton by Silliman Evans who
Was assignedto tho reporting of thebig Spring Chamber of Commerco
open mooting and banquet Thursday
night of last wo'ok. Mr, Evans' re-
port cover a number of features as
ho saw them with trained and crltl-ca- loyo. It was as follows:

Big Spring, March 23, "Wntch
Big 8prlng." 4

That is tho slogan of tho Big
Spring Chamber of Commerco tor
tho next year. It was suggestedby
Sam It. Weaver, president of tho
Chamber of Commerce, and it wbb
mado public nt tho annual dinner of
tho Chamborof Commerco hero Tues-
day night.

There is more than an admonition
In tho now slogan, for it is basedon
a dovolopmont which has been pro-
gressing for more than a year and
has,escapedtho fanfare of trumpets
which, usually attend tho bringing In
Of a now oil field. The Bin Snrlnir
fiold, With a dally production of 2500
barrels of oil or more, Ib among tho
most active fields in Toxns, nnd de-Bpi-te

tho slashes in tho pric-e- of
crudo tho development Is going on
rapidly. Two now wolls were added
to tho list of producors in tho nic
Spring field this week, and tho Mar--
land, the biggest single oneratlnc
concern in the territory, has 21 testa
in tho processof drilling.

Discovery Well on Chalk Ranch
Laying In a cup between tho hills"

20 miles south of Big Snrinc ia tho
biggest of tho oil producing regions
In tho Big Spring field, that on the
Chalk ranch. The discovery well,
brought In by .Sloan and Owenp who
have been wildcatters In West Texas
for years, is on tho Chalk ranch.
Nearer to tho town of Big Spring is
tho Clay region, and westward five
miles, Bitting on an eminence,is tho
derrick of the Settles well, tho
sweetest producer of tho lot. Pro-
duction on the Chalk andClay
ranches comes from a depth of 1600
to 1800 feet and ranges around 90
barrels to 200 barrels per day, while
the Settlesproduction of 95 barrels
Is from a depth of 1203 feet.

A forest of derricks meets the
eye on tho Chalk ranch, while drill-
ing, stimulated by greater produc
tion, Is rapidly being pushedon the
Clay rnach. Tho Douthltt land
Joins with the Chlak a half ratio
south of. the discovery wells andion
It there are three'producersaverag
ing 100 barrels.

PermanentField

The Big Spring field as a
oil field Is an accepted fact In

tho. oil fraternity. Two pipe lines,
ono built by the Magnolia' to the
Iatan tank farm and tho other built
by the Marland to Coahoma, carry
the production from the fields. Tho
Magnolia' is now building a casing--
head plant on its lease on the Chalk
ranch and tho enormous gas yield
alreadydiscovered in tho field Is to
bo converted Into gasoline, Perma
nent camps have been built by both
the Magnolia and Marland com-
panies, field headquartersestablish-
ed and an extensive personnel of
staff and working force Is maintained

Possible limits.1 of the field have not
been tentativelyset. Production now
extends In a generally northeastand
southw,e8t direction, and' It is nine
miles from the northeastern,well on
the Chalk leaseto the southwestern-mos-t

well on the Clay, while the Set-
tles well Is fivo miles duo west of
the Chalk leases. Tho strip is about
a half-mil- e wide. The Settles Is
generally regarded as a distinct and
different field. If it Is so proven
the Big Spring field may prove to be
among the largest In a State pf great
oil fields.

Now Locations Daily

New locations aro being mado
daily. Attention of oil men here are
turning to the testson tho Guitar and
Martin ranches to the northwest of
Big Spring. W. W. Donnelly is
drilling on tho Martin lease whilo
the Mar11 n is developing the Guitar
lease.

Although tbo Marland alonehas
21 producingwells in the Big Spring
field, the Magnolia nearly as many
aad the Lockbart and Comet havo
producers, there has never been, a
dry hole in tho field from tbo time
that Sloan and Owons brought in
their producer within tho sight of
the Chalk ranchhouse a year ago,
The Remarkable record of the field
haa laanartail n MnfMni (n If
Vhielt few territories young In oil
KUeUa have had in tho history
'of ytre4em la the State. Nothing

f the rererlah and chimerical drill- -
jjjilff Utti has characterised other

XMda ia mm (a the Bis Spring field.
ftkA.'lLtka ik davaloamaatof Biz Serine.

J tfceJjt has heaa steady but gradual, with- -

rt fcooaw or artificial stlaulatlea.
after Mlmlauai kpativat a UW

re tote the orrte Ufa of Mc riS
to tow vii t the awei Mb- -

Btantial in West Texas. A railroad
Pay roll of throo-quarte-rs of a mil-Io- n

dollars alono mado It an impor-
tant town. It has stood out distinct-
ly in rellot in West Texas as ono,of
the few towns with a trado torritory
t'f ever Increasing cotton nnd agri-
cultural production which, has, at
the sametime, preservedits valuo as
a stock producing country.

Arens Illrhly Fertile
Great areas of Inmi in Unwnr.i

County aro richly fertile and there Is L

mountainous space iu which stock
raising is a profitable industry, lto-ce- nt

months havo signalled tho ro-tu- rn

to permanencoof the cattle
business,and although cotton's price
baB led to recessionclosoly followed
by that of another Big Spring prod-
uct, oil, no economist has argued a
pessimistic future for either the cot-
ton or the oil Industry. Big Spring
enjoys another outstanding advan
tngo in the fact that it Is the western
i.msi town in the common point
territory. Concentration, here of
wholesale establishments as well as
oil well supply houses is proof not
oniy or the city's vnluc as trading
center, but as an oil motroDolis

Oil has brought new development
in us waKtf. in tho face of thegreatergrowth which potroleum hns
Induced the Colo Hotel burned a few
months ago. Big Spring resourceful
iichs nas already worked out the
answer. A now hotel of 100 rooms.
already adequately financed is being
I... Ill rrt- - ......""'". 'a noiei is to stand at tho
corner of Third and Scnrrv Btrnf
'dt tho intersection of tho Bankhead
and No. 9 highways. Excavation
work is to bo pushed. J. a Craw
lora or Carlsbad, N. M. is building
mis notel. J. c. Douglassof the Colo

oiei nas announced that he will
build a 100-roo-m hotel on tho site
of the Cole, and that Jt will bo ready
for occupancy before the Crawford
Hotel is completed. That Big Spring

o demands both hotels is evl
dencedby the fact that Drivato nRf
aenccs are commandem-pr- f ntrhfiv
to take care of the transienttrade

23 ResidencesBeing Built
There Tire now 23 residencesunder

construction. Plans approved by
tho owners havo been drawn for 54
additional ones. Six brick buslnesH
blocks are under construction. Blue
prints havo been drawn for five
others. The Texas and Pacific rail
road is paving all of its nronprtv r
rounding Its depot and division hend--
quu'rters. Petitionsare before the
City Council to pave 24 residence
blocks,

The Texas Electric Service Com
pany is .building a.high line from Ble
Spring to the oil field, anotherevi
denceof the faith capital has In the
permanencyof the Big Spring field
The company is employing' 280 men
In tho project. Overnight a pay roll
comparablewith that of the railroad
shops came into existence. More
than 600 men are employed ontho
Clay-Chal-k, Douthlt and Settles
leases. The Oil Well, Republic. Na
tional and Continental oil well sun--
ply houses are located here. Two
tank companies,tho M. V. and the
Haren, have plants In Big Spring.

Tho residential district is ranldlv
expanding. To tho visitors returned
hero after a long absence,tho growth
of the city has been amazing. Splen-
did residencesgraco sections of the
town which, a few years ago. were
consideredprairie land

f 12,000CampaignOn
Tho banquet was to mark the be

ginning of a campaign for 112.000
to support the Chamberof Commerce
during the forthcoming year. E. A.
Kelly presidedas'toastmaster.Music
was renderedby the Big Spring band
and the Big Spring Choral Club.
Miss Margaret Bottle read. Speeches
were delivered by C. T. Watson, sec-
retary of the Chamberof Commerce,
and Dr. P. W. Horn, president of tho
Texas Technological Collejjo, He
made the principal speechIn which
ho stressededucational and spiritual
advantagesas far more valuable than
material things.

During the last year tho Chamber
of Commerce showedagricultural ex-

hibits at tho West TexasFair, at Abi-
lene, and the State Fair of Texas at
Dallas. It purchased and loaned
without cost nine registered Jorsoy
bulls to rural communities of How
ard County, and encouraged more
dairying by bringing two carloads of
dairy cows.

Among lis cardinal features for the
1927 program is a better road to the
oil field. Big Spring
spirit has already been shown by
the maintenanceof, a splendid road
to the Chalk and Clay fields. Prob-
ably tho bestoil road in Texas. Tbo
Chamberplans the promotion of an
cxtonslve agricultural program, and
the resurfacing of the Bankhead
Highway. A coBBleteat advertising
campaign, a hosne building cam
paign and as Industrial surrey are
to be pushed.

Stationery, .The large bexea are
cheaper..fCuaaiaglMua ft Philips.

f
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rin Silks

In manynewpatterns,weavesandcolors

havecome to us just at the right.time for Eastersewing. This
is a wonderful.assortmentandwill make smartcostumes.

PrintedCrepes PrintedSilk Rayons
Plaid Taffetas CheckedTaffetas

IN SOLID COLORS

GeorgetteCrepe - CrepeRomaine - Flat,Crepe
Satin-bac-k Crepe - CrepedeChine - Silk Broadcloth

,V" '
Radiums

Y. M. O. A. SECRETARY
RESIGNATION IN

J, M. Manuel, secretary of the Big
Spring Y. M, C. A. for tho past fivo
years has tendered his resignation,
effective May 1st,

This action was taken last week
when Mr. Manuel went to-- St. Louis
for conference with officials of the
T..& P. railroad with reference to
the local situation. The resignation
had been contemplated for some
time, Mr. Manuel statesand there Is
no. special,nor specific complaint bo
has to make as prompting the action.

The future activities of the retir-
ing secretary aro not decided upon.
He owns a nlco homo here, he likes
Big Spring and hor peoplo and there
are good reasonsfor htm to stay hero
If businessconnectionsaro made.

No successorhas been announced
In fact, the future of the "Y" In
Big Spring is problematical. Num-
bers of similar Institutions operated
by tho railroad principally, are being
closed. As to what the plans and
purposesare with reference to the
Big Spring institution there is no
word givon gut, ."

850.00 WORTH OF PIES SOLD
AT' PANTHER DRAW SUPPER

150,00 clear profit was madefrom
tho Plo Supper at the PantherDraw
school on Saturday evening. Sounds
like lots of pie, and lots of money,
and It is. Tbo proceeds from '(lie
sale will finish paying for tho piano
bought for tbo school; will also pay
for a gas lamp for tho school, and
will defray the expensesof the con-

testants from the school to tho coun-
ty track meet In Glasscock County
on Saturday, April 2,

Tho affair was a big success, so
daily as well as financially, as ev-
eryone reportsa delightful tme.

GIVE US YOUR HAULING
Wo are prepared to do your haul

ing to a'ny part of the city or from
asy part. Reasonable prices. See
ne er phoas 4S7--J. Fred VVlaa. lp

PrincessLouise Satin

New Hosiery For Everyone

cJJa M FISHEEmm
The StoreThatQuality Built

M RUI MX K

ITEYAR nilAMPUW -- - aw -- "jDRUGGISTS'iEAGUEl

ILedaHi:
Registered

jsa. ft,Mi
pTOrwcist

Ml

Taffetas

Druggists'

Filling a Prescription
Requires SkiH

Prescriptions cannot be mixed
would mix concrete. Portions must be
weighedon delicatescales mixing must
be just so, final resultcheckedwith

physician'swritten instructions.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'League

tho Form
nnd Ranch nnd Mflaalno

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to expressour

ed gratitudo for the numerous ex-

pressionsof sympathy, tho
beautiful floral and tho
many doeds of kindness from our
many friends during the long Illness
and recent death of our beloved wlfo
and mother.

You will novcr know in this world
how much you helped us. You will
ever bo dear to our hearts and wo
humbly pray the Good Father'srich-
est blesstnguupon you in all of life's
varied experiences. .

With tender, affection,
A. L. Leachaad

Chicken aad stockremediesof all
klads Cunningham as Philip

a"

Only druggists who are
members of tho Qualified

Leaguo aro au-
thorised to uso this Emblem

like you

the
and the

the

Rend lyonguo'H ineiwunoa ia
Holland's

unbound

genuine
offering

family.

r

INDIANA MAN INTERESTED
IN OIL SITUATION HERB

Chfts. fjumonlel of flrookvlllo Imt.
was In 1Mb Sprim Mils woolr fooi-ng- r

over land Interests In Howard Coun
ty, Mr. Samonlcl btatod thut he was
well plrtiwod rlUi ,1m oil out . 'In
this HflCtiuil .is v !! lu fi- - ' k
and livestock inciiat.v Mo tri& .

erpntlv mil iirimut .ml rft.Hi. M..1 trMt." V" ' TIM- -,,

tho Improvement!-- ' . 1

lleves that Dig
greatem of pros

L. F, Hall t- - (ntr-afte- r

thri'o' wee t iept
daugbtor and fat j!y at Lub

la

A GOOD DJUm .CWK I M
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Twenty-Tw-o Complete Departments
i " ....4Thearrangementof thisstoreis unique representingthe

developmentsin modernmerchandiseplanning.

so it is to

of
in

9 in to
of its

s. .

10c pair
""""""" i

Palm and

25c

White
79c

paiii
lpc

i

49c

JRocl

Guaranteed not to
rust nor stain, '

" 19c -

Gray

28c

Thrift

SPo

Large Slzo
ro

SOAP
9c

ASSORTKO
BUTTONS

Card

egg
Slzo

15c

tp vM bhhh

latest

22 DEPARTMENTS O-F-

WH HO NOT

'In sales.
Our low made

by our power

sales

v

h h h h h h 1

THE OPENING OF

Big Spring'sModernDepartmentStore

SaturdayApril 2nd,192

.. i

Merchandise arrangedthat easilyaccessible ciis-- --

tomersand clerks goods plainly marked for your
observationand comparison.

THE NEW YORK ORGANIZATION
50 years buying, building and merchandisinghas de-
veloped a New York buying organization,housed two
New York bffice buildings, 1 floors all; devoted the
merchandising this chainand associatedstores.

WORK GLOVICS

work glovhh
Leather

Fingers

COMIUNWJ3H

Galvanleod
wathr

Brooms,
HOUSE BROOMS

Stainless
PARING KffU'fl

Enamet
DISHPAN

ALARM CLOCK

Cushmc Itouquet
TOILKT

Large Selection
4c

beater
Alodium

$1.95

Believe extensive
prices possi-

ble buying

makes unnecessary.

iBh bbbbb bhh

own

Smart Dressesof All Silk
$9.95FlatCrepeandSatin$14.95
It seemsalmost Incredible that you can buy such"
attractive and becoming stout dresses at these
prices". , ,

Sizes 14 to 52 v

$9.95 $14.95
. $14.95

A cholco selection neweststyles and materalls con-
sisting ot plain goorgette and flat crepes In sum-mery colors and pastel shades.

' $9.95
A value seldom equalled, consisting of colors andstyles of the latestcreation. Dressesfor sport andstreetwear, flat crepo, georgettes In popular pastel
shades, .

$4.95
A, large selection of smart dresses for Miss and.Matron consisting of flat crepes and plain geor-gette-s.

A valuo not to be Judgedby our low price.

RAYON FROCKS
Two assortmontsPrintedDimity .andl Rayon

t
cleverly designed,beautifully tailored. Very prac-
tical, and yet pretty enough to wear on the street

$2.95

Seasonable

Millinery

'it -

SMART JHATS
Direct from'Amorica'a greatstyle center New York. New-est creations at prices that cannotbo matcked.

$2.45 $3.95:

HETTY BRIGHT "
ALUMlnum WARE

10 cup paneled coffee per--
coiaior leaiurea

89c each
PANELED ALUMINUM
STEW PANS AND PRE-

SERVING KETTLES
featuredat

69ceach

$4.40

BETTY BRIGHT
ALUMINUM WARE

Paneledaluminum tea kettle
featuredat

98c each
ALUMINUM DISH PANS
Heavy sneet aluminum

medium size
featured,at

79c ch

LOCATION
Ellington Building

- .

Formerlyoccupied by
Rix Furniture Co.

Opposite Western Union

houseFROCKS
AND APRONS ,

Pretty color combination, Clever-
ly styled

83c
LADIES' SILK HOSE

Good qualitymedium weight,
fashioned seam back high splic-
ed heel. . . . t
79c $1.19 90c

MEN'S CAPS
New; spring styles, Imported fab--'
rlcs, unbreakable waterproof, vis-
ors silk lining.

$1.89
MEN'S NECKWEAR ,, ,..

Bright new patternsIn good qual-
ity silk ' "

39c 49c 79c $1.39
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION

SUITS
Dimity check, full sizes; an un-
usual price made possible by our

buying power. Suit
49c

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

This is the season'sgreatestsell-
ing shirt at our exceptionally-lo-w '

price. Both styles, collar attach-
ed and neckband.

$1.29
PULL CUT, WELL MADE

WORK SHIRTS
59c 69c .79c

MEN'S HATS
Featuring head wear of distinc-
tion. New styles including snap
brims, plain and fancy bands
$1.59 $349 $3.89

$4.95

'Dependable

.. ; Shoes
o

Men's, Women's and

Children's

At Pricej TlMt ptMMt Be
VUAckU '

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

BBBHPBEBBBk .BSBM. BBBtJk. BBBBBBBB .BBBBkv BBBBBBL

-

at prices
rew sucn nd seldomby in
erai.

suchasthischainof storesmninhainmW.--,....w... inning
either-- or P:gling is not to nor extra long takenl

styie lmes ana which gento
assumes,sucha role. To the costis ad

the costof plus a small this
Decomesthe retail priceatwhich goodsaresold.
A of thischain'srn-icf- s with r.nrrnfmf
pricesand those for the sameor
lar lines will rnnvinrp wn fh tnnaf ,...www t.uww. .Alllg ct
mies on madein oneof its

A select assortmentot men'sspring salts In both
worsteds and American..woolens. Spring pattern,
blues, grays', bluo-gra- y combinations, tans, pin-- ,

stripes and plaids. PRICED -

-.
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HAIR BRUSH
'

' ' 23o
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SHAVING CREAM

29c
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TEDDIES
1

bt lustrous tubular
rayon silk; 'one ot
the greatest values
we offer.

95c

GOWNS
of tubular rayon
silk;. large selection
ot shades; lace
trimmed. ,f

$2.25
CHIMBfiH AND

8TEP-I- N GOWNS
of dainty. Tolles ia
ill the popular

.;

XHDT.BLOWN TUMBLERS
3MeMtralc

1"

""W OaSM ..-,;- .' J'!A.
::; -

TlWiU- - mmmi

iicorn loreSiim
549 Wroadway .NEW YORK

CHAIN STORE BUYING POWER
Guaranteedquality merchandise equalWj

organizations merchants

L,OWDrices
unnecessary "soecial" otherwise

resorted profits
seasonablemerchandise

manufacturer's
handling commission

comDarison
generally charged

rliar'rrirr
possible purchases stores.!

Men's New Spring Suits

$13.95
$19.95
$24.95
$29.95
$34.95

Rayon Lingerie

::95c,
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Hlgbeat
Nickel

SAFEiy
JXil UU1UU5I",

Ac Ctti

Plna
BIAS 1A

9c

ahliM

K0M

ICOH'

BOAT
pui--o Dual W

Mercerl,

VS DO WO

- n,"?!TC?l"t,ii.iic
SrilM .

fVwMton pt

kwliig power
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MAVIS1
19c

VATAfOt
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4c
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corn Store
Friday, April
Beginning 3:30 p. m.

lereWillBeNoSelling

Ke store is open for the
jpection of the people
Big Spring,and every--

lemmmtea. ,
? Miwy. ;Mj??l- !,U " :

usidwillbe furnishedby
tllC JLlg

unicipal Band
4om to 5 p. m.

7 to p. m.
'.v ?,-
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ieAcornMore,inc.

Contest
louncements

- r AfM tf 'ke
V UM ChMtlttr
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to Howard Cosa--
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3:30 and
9

teKMryby
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at Uio experiment station.
Tho cash prizes range from $60

for the best yield down to $5.00 for
sllnor oxcollcnclos.

All entries in tho contest must be
la by May first. Further informar
don mav.ho hnd at the Chamber of

Commerceoffico or from Fred Keat
ing at the experiment station, Mr.

KeatlHK being chairman of the agri
cultural department of tho Chamber
of Commorco work during tho en-

suing year.

For safety and service
doyourbankingbusiness
with The StateNational
fcarik.

CKURCH BANQUET TONIGHT

There will be a banquet at tho

FM CUrjstkm Church tonight (Fri-U- v

at i;.ia neloek. Thero will bo
lao efeawf awt aanberaand f rlondu
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ODDS AND ENDS

Several street's in Colo & Stray--

horn addition havo boon widenedand
Rraded recently and aro in first

condition for travel.' This ad
dition In taking on a new growth,
with several new homes recently
complotcd and contracts for more
new ones to be erected aro being
awarded. This Is a very desirable
patt of town to live Jn, located on a
hill, clean and cool, and whoro good

wells of water con bo secured at a
shallow depth.

The second block on' Main street
has beon dressedup by several pro
gressive in Dig Spring and
It is hopedthat more merchants will

follow in tbolr footatepsindgive the
businessblopks of Big Spring gen

eral "pulnt up." F. F. Gary & Son
hftd tho front of tholr storo

treated with a coating of whlto paint
and a now slgapainted for tho front
of tho etoro, ',

Clydo Fox has Had tho exterior of

J7 k p
In BrV "v W M IBlift Elflj ""u 111

II

iPr AJL jwicvXlW?

FT"wWil MMMMffffffni
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morchants

havo

Announcement Importance
Economical- -

Presenting
French-Lookin- g

KNOCKS
yO for us in this a'ty by a prominent New

JfAf York Style House at a price that you
cannot resist

Ynfil you are in the habit of going to Paris for your wardrobe, you
rJf may have worn Martial et before. But what

won't go into more detail come in
seehow can

Hi-- . Jf JP

his drug storo painted yellow, and
an attractlvo electric sign has been
installed on this corner.

Stono's Variety Storo has also
remodeling. Tho show

windows havo beon enclosedand pan-

eled and tho awning and extorior
woodwork has been treated to u
coat of bright red paint.

Tho awning and outsldo of tho
Albert Co. has
beon freshly painted and other im-

provementsmado on tho store.
Repairs aro bolng mado on tho

Qooch Grocery store and the secpnd
story of tho building is bolng mado
into hotel rooms. Other stord build-
ings in tho city need a good coating
of paint and to make a towh seem
progressiveand to progressive
looks must bo kept up.

Tho Intoribr of tho 3.

homo on Scurry street la being Im-

proved. Tho rooms aro bolng
and other improvements

being mado.

An o Tremendous to
theFastidiousWomanThatLikes to Be

a ZMdrvelom Qroup of Stunning,

!:
eproducedexclusively

record-breakin-g simply

u.i.,.i...i....i., t..i 4i.. ...n

Put !

I Your

H.r.
Pric

I
"

Armand creations
a price you must have paid for them! .... Now, come along
and make it possible for you to obtain beautiful, faithful

reproductions of Martial et Frocks at a price
that ts hardly any price at all at the merest frac-

tion of their usual cost! .... If you like
individual, exotic styles, choice fabrics,

the delicate charm of the French,
artist ' rig( unques

jsivcness, -

u,w. .oial
well, voila!

THIS LABEL IN EVERY FROCK
PROVES THE OF OUR STATEMENT'

f
CREATED BT

as
4

PARIS
REPRODUCED IN THE USA.

by BHOU DRESSGx
NEW YORK CITY

r.hrVi

1s)e here. Tlease
and handsomeanddifferent cthocks be

Y TheAcornStores,Inc. Y a
. ELLINGTON BUILDING "

undorgono

M. Fisher building

bo Its

A. Pistole

sheet-rocke-d

are

we

Armand

''' values

VERACITY

EXCLUSIVELY

Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Pogucs have
moved Into tho J. N. IJluo residence
on Scurry street.

Zack Mulllns has awarded the
contract for tho orectlon of a bun-
galow on tho lot south of tho If, L,
nix homo on Cregg street. Work on
aarao was startedthis week.

Tho J. T. Rogers homo on Main
stroot has undorgono somo Improve-
ments this weok. Now porches and
other new- - foatures havo beenadded.

Mrs. M. A. Woostor 'has mado
some improvements on her home at
5Q5 Main street.

Tho servants houso and garago at
tho J. C. Hurt homo on Scurry street,
woro about completed this week, i

A now servants houso has bctfn
built at tho J, D.' Pickle homo on
Runnols street.

A neighborhood grocery storo has
beon opened on the north sldo of
town to bo known as the North Sldo
Grocery.

Work on tho M. W. Harwell homo

&

north of town Is about completed.
Tho tourist camps near Big Spring

aro muking enlargements to take
euro of their trade. Six new adobe
houses aro being erected at the
Coleman tourist camp on the Dank-hea-d

highway. Eight now cabins
havo been added to the Dixie Tour-
ist camp on tho south pike, and new
camp houses"and tents aro 'being
orccted at tho .Parish canip, out on
the Bankhcad highway east of Big
Spring.

Wprk on tho now home and gar-
ago for Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Moon on
their lot adjoining' their homo placo
on South Main stroot is progressing
rapidly.

Como early Saturday for
The Whlto Houso.

Dollar a dozon for soap.
Cunningham & Philips.

Brick Chili. Pool-nee- d Co. Phonft
145.
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WHAT'S DOING

WEST TEXAS
lly tho

W. T. Chamber of Commerce

Balrd Record breaking crowds
thronged tho streetsof Balrd March

23 at tho Oil Kelt District convention
of tho West Texas Chamberof Com-

merce, which was declared by offi-

cials of tho organisation to bo tho
most largely attended and the most

enthusiastic district gathering over

held. Flags, bunting, and town
colors streamed., from every corner.
Seven live bands from Abilene, Ran-

ker. Moran Dublin, Cisco, Cross
Plains, and the host town kopt Balrd
nllvo with muBlc. Luncheon was

served to a mammoth crowd In the
Balrd tabernacle; some 700 guests

--were banqueted,while only BOO had

Tn exDccted. A number of dis
tinguished West Texanswere present
and on the program. Dublin won the
102S district meet of the Oil Belt
after a close struggle,with Moran for
that honor. Sidelights on the Balrd
convention will be given In the April
lssuo of "West Texas Today."

Cross Plains President Arthur
P. Duggan and ManagerHomer D.

Wade of the West TexasChamber of
Commerce, and party, Initiated a
tour of tho Heart of Texas district
here March 23, following the banner
Balrd convention. The good will
trip embracedfrom that point, Ris-

ing Star. Cisco, Gorman, Comanch'e,

Browuwood, Mercury, Brady and
Lampasas.

Crane City A largo delegation
of McCamey Chamber of Commerce
men Tlsltcd here recently to help or-

ganise a local commercial body. The
Crane City Booster Club Toted to
changeits name toCraneCity Cham-
ber of Commerce. The town Is one
of the West's leading oil activity
points. ,

Ropesville Work is progressing
nicely on the new Ropesville High
"School. The school Is under direc-
tion, of SuperintendentC. V. Roberts,
and.Is working on stateaffiliation.

Fort Davis The major projects
of the Fori Davis Chamberof Com-

merce', recently affiliated with the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
are: securing of a designated fed-
eral highway, which will connect
with the Bankheadat Pecos, running
through Balmorbea, Fort Davis,
Maria, and Shatter to Presidio; la
creased hotel facilities for tourists;
Increased school facilities; "building
cottages for the, beaefit of "tourists,
and a golf course.

Sweetwater, - Monte Owen, for-
merly secretary of the Colorado
Chamber of Commerce,is on the Job
here as 'secretary of the Sweetwater
Board of City Development. Owen
succeedsW. Scott Barcus Who now
holds the secretaryshipat Pampa.

Dublin It. M. Mllholln, voca-
tional agricultural teacher here, has
resigned his position to become Hale
County Agricultural Agent. He
takes the place left open when Paul
Huey went to Dallas as Flold Editor
of "The Progressive Farmer," Mll-

holln has scored a number of suc-
cesses in boy's club work and ani
mal husbandry since ho has been at
Dublin. He will continue the monu-
mental dairy project undertaken In
Hale County. ,

Eastland- The "EastlandCounty
Nowb" has made Its appearance in
the preBs of West Texas.- It Is a
constructive sheet devoted to Inter
ests of the farmer, rancher and
poultryman.

Barstow A 4200 acre tract has
been openedhere recently for colon
ization by farmers.

AS EXBDLAKATINCt DTBCT
A bottle of Herbme oa the shelf at

homeis like having adoctorin thehouse
all the time. It gives instantrelief when
the digestion gets out of order or the
bowels fail to act. One or two doseskall that is necessaryto start things mov-
ing and restore that line feeling of exhil-
arationandbuoyancyof spirits which be-ton-gs

only to perfect heelta. Price 60c.

CUNNINGHAM & PHTUP8

DISTINGUISHED ATTORNEY
VISITOR IN BIO SPRING

Charles F. Jones of Washington
D, Cf wns a business visitor in our
city this week looking after land
terests In Glasscock County,

Mr. Jones is a special attorney to
the Attorney General of tho United
States.

Mrs. John Wolcott returned Sun-
day night from Pallaswhere sho had
been with her daughter,Miss Helen
Wpjcott, who la under the care-- of" e
upcclallst in Dallas. MIbs Helen la
reported to be improving nlcol and
is expectedto return homo in u vot-'-r

''or two.

, Mrs, Harrydtnr dft Monday
morning for a week's"visit with her
parents at Clyde. v, .'

Imported toilet articles.
XJnaalBgham& Philips,

ImprovedUniform International

SundaySchool
T LessonT

is; kv p. n. FiTZWATrn, rj, Da.Ifcmdr nibl laMJttit of Chlcaca.)
fQ X1T Wtrti Nwrrrr Inlon.

Lessonfor April 3
PETER BECOMES A DISCIPLE OF

JESUS

LKSSO.V TEXT Mark U1MI: W-J- L

COLDKN TEXT Coma ya after M
and I will male rou to beepma flab era
of mtn.

rniitArcr TOriC-Pe-Ur Follow

JI'snOH TOPIC The Great Decision.
1NTEUMED1ATK AND BENIOR TOP-

IC Making the Great Decision.
TOONO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC Answering CbrtapiT Cait
I. Jesus Preaching in Galilee (w.

14, 15).
The reasonfor Christ changing .from

Jodea to Galilee was the growing op-
position to Him. He accepted the
fate of John, the Baptist, as foreshad-
owing His own death. The rejection
of the forerunner meant the rejection
of Him whose advent he heralded.

1. What ne preached (v. 14).
The gospel of the kingdom of God

which meant the good news, of the
near approachof the kingdom of God
when the rule of God as predictedby
the prophets would be realized.

2. How H?Veached it, (v. 15).
(1) "The time is fulfilled and the

klngdonVof God Is at hand."
This meant that the time had bow

come for the appearanceof the Mes-
siah and the establishment of Bis
kingdom.

(2) "Repent"
This meant that thepeople should

turn around, change their minds and
attitude towardChrist and acceptHim
as their King. The message of re-
pentanceIs one which needs to be
sounded onf today.

(3) "Believe the gospeL" Then, as
now, men needed to believe the get--'
pel of Christ

II. Jesus Called Pster and Andrew
to Become Fishers of Men. Jesus
called this pair of brothers for service,
in His kingdom. It is usually beat to
perform the Lord's service In pairs.
This hasa threefoldvalue. . It makes
testimony effective; It provides fel-
lowship on the part of workers and
protectionof thewitnesses. It Is to bo
noted that these men had previously
been called to be disciples of Christ
(John 1:80-42-); They are now called
to service. Observe:

L From what they vera called (v.
10).

They were called from positions of
definite service. They iWere .fishers,
God always choosesHI servantsfrera
the ranks of the employed. '

Z To what they, were called (v. 17).
To be "ushers ef men." They no

doubt bad been successfulfishers. The
qualities which made them goed fisher-
men, namely,patience,bravery to face
the, storm and darknessof. the night,
and, perseverance,which led them to
toil all nlgbt though no fish were
caught,would make them good fishers
of men.

3. Their obedience (v. 18).
"Straightway they forsook their nets

and 'followed Him."
To obey meantsacrifice,painful sep-

aration, the giving up of all business
Interests and leaving father behind.
Regardlessof the cost, they yielded
prompt obedience.

III. Jesus Entering Simon Peter's
House (vv. 20-3-

Soon after the call of Peter and An-
drew, Jesus called James and. John,
after which they entered the syna-
gogue at Capernaum, where He cast
out an evil spirit This miracle caused
His fame to be spreadabroad.

1. A loved one ill (v. 80). t
,

When Jesus entered this home Be
found Peter's' mother-in-la-w with a
burning fever. We know that among
the closest followers ef Jesus there
are suffering ones and anxious and
burdened hearts. To all- - such Jesus
comeswith loving sympathy and pew-e-r

to help.
2. "They tell Him ef her" (v. 81).
This was the proper thing to da

We should bring to the attention of
Jesusthose of our families who have
need of lf6lly or spiritual healing.

8. He healedher (. 81).
"He cameand took her by the hand

and lifted her up." This act showed
the nearness,sympathetic tenderness
nnd power of Jesus. At His touch the
fever departed and strength was im-
parted to her body.

4. "She ministered unto them" (v.
31),

This act shows;
(1) That the cure was Instanta-

neous and complete. When Jesus
heals there Is no halfway business.

2) Gratitude on the part ef the one
Jiculod. She thus expressedbar

of what Jesus had dose,
il those who have experienced the

I !4ing power of Jesus will express
t fir grutltude in loving service to the
Lord and His disciples.

God's Indulgence
Hod is not ovenlndulgent. He Is tee

loving for that- - Because Ho loves us,
mil plans for our growth. He cannot
!' our fault go without correction.
In. justice stands side by side with
.:.. murcy, and cauaet be evaded er
iiil out of accouBt. Seutheni JOth--i

tiltfU-

Frndunr Straftk
Where shall we and streafta Jer

practical sepsrat lea U Qed. aaieeft la
(M nirowHf KrhAfft
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ToughasaRhino
CapitesCardTires

Cappies BatJeewTires
CwpplesInner Tabes

'MJT VlBV CUPPLES COMPANY
,Mv-- : VftfliHIL'sN hianufacnatn,Sint Louis

See the as by the

.&
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OIL 8ETTEBS HAVE BIG

REUNION W DAWSON" CO.

Old settlers ot Dawson County
lived over the early
days of the county at their reunion
Saturday evening at the Methodist
Church. With addresses recalling
memorableepisodesla the history of
the county, special musical selec-

tions an ed spread, and
.glimpsesof early-da-y drees, the qld
settlers spent several hours it en-

joyment. About 150 were present.
The party adjournedabout midnight
after deciding to hold another re
union one year hence in Lamesa.

C. LIndsey was masterof cere
monies. J. Curlee, now of

gave Borne excellent violin
renditions.

Dawson County Journal.

FIRST POTASH TEST
The first potash test to made

by theNationalPotashcompanywill
saadednext Tuesday it was aa-noun-

here by T. O. Hadley,
charge;of the land departmentot the
concern, who the same time told
of aaotaer block being gotten to
gether in Sutton and of a proposal
to make a cross section of the Penn-clyvan-la

from Sutton through Torn
Green,Crockett and othercountiesto
the West,, The test in Sutton is to

section 6, block 14, of TWNQ
survey, and is a core, drill test to
3000 feet. About twelve such testa
will put down la the section, Mr.
Hadley said San Angelo Standard

Mrs, Ed Merrill and daughter,Eve-
lyn returned Sunday .morning from
Balrd where they speat the week-
end visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Hattle Croesett returned Sat-
urday week from Glendale,

where she was called by the
Illness ot her' daughter.

Campbell
OF ABUjVNX
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Aristocratic.handmc, and
toush irom the heart out the
DipplcsCord Balloon h built (or lux-

uriousmotoring because it it built lor
wear. In tread makes easy steering,
throughmiles of satisfaction. It offers
the samesuperiorserviceand excep-

tional valuethat havewontheCupples
Cord its popularity. rC? fi?. The
nearestdealer handling high grade
drescan fit the spare l your
new car with a Cupples Balloon
or show you the best way to place
yourold caron a comfortable Cupples
basis. 7 rC Let him do it today!
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CHURCH
The congregation ot the Presby

terian Church will have its annual
Roll Call at 11 oclock Sunday .morn
ing, April 3- -j At this service the ant
nual report o the Presbyterywill be
given., Every member 1b urged to be
present.

Servicesas'usual in the evening at
7:45 p.m.

A cordial invitation is extended,to
the public, to attendall of these serv-
ices. , R. L..Owen, Pastor.

ANNUAL AUDIT OP THE CITi
A representativeof the. auditing

firm of Ernst & Ernst, Port Worth,
has beea auditing the books of the
city this week. The audit is an an-
nual custom and the same firm in-
stalled the system and audited last
year,with finding of, everythingOK.
and with compliments to --the city
secretaryon her accuracy and neat-
nessin handlingthe city records.

A report of the audit will be made
and' in whole or part will be publish-
ed at early date.

GARDEN CIT1T NOTABLB8
Joe C. Calverley and Henry F.

Neal, both of Gardea City, were Big
Spring luminaries last Saturday, and
incidentally the Herald got a nke
order ef printing from Mr. Calverley
who is district and county clerk ef
Glasscock CoHnty. The pair said
the- - were up here "giving lessons"
and that at home theyare knawaa
the- - "Two whatever
those cryptic references may mean.
Anyway, their visit was appreciated
as was the order fer printing.

LEAVES FOR MARKET
Mrs. J. L. Mllasr ltru.. ...

Blag for Dallas where she will at-ten- d

the pre-Bast- sr showiaf ef
apriag Millinery, and will selaeithestring and summer stock far the
Catherine Hat Shop.Tha saw o4kwill be aa aaowla at Um hat'ska
tha laUar part of thk wk.

J. T. Fraer of Hltlaaa was a
baateaasvWUr ' mj. 'sp gy,
w Jookiac after Md laasxaatata

Mim LUlipn Jordan
amy narac traan a viatt
Uras sad prtaaaein

$' vr.c-- '

Before Purchasing

Wx 5 --L WeldonLord. ...-...-.$ j

30x3 Exton Cord j jj

ittxS 1-- Z Diixton Lord $ j
30x3 1-- 2 CupplesCI. Single. M
29x4.40 Buxton Balloon $71

29x4.40Exton Balloon $ )j

29x4.40CupplesBalloon .... .$Hj

Extraheavyballoon. .$R

30x5 CupplesSupremeTruck
lire,8ply. $J5j

32x6 CupplesSupremeTjruck

Tire,10ply..... $55J

36x6 CupplesSupremeTruck
Tu:e,10ply:.... $61J

We will acceptyour, used Tires
in part payment for New Tires

famous "Tough Rhino" brand, made
CupplesCo., National Institution since 1851

W, G. HaydenCg
113 First St.
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Dr.
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Beautiful Fairview Heights Ac
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the READ LIST and be "genius" in making the
2m f your Hoa"-- Seemingly we have Fifty Millloa
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WINS BOUT
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J Wrestling match to, be
' to Big Spring In Ihe nres--

K bringing this class of en--
tto tho city was held last

febt at the Miller akatlne
m north of town, and
KonoUon of 8, 17. Faust,
Wio, who has planned a

entertainments.
the "Greek.. r!inininn"

lot mixed 'It lh n..n
ner well-kno- and pop--'

Hallaa won with two
, the fi occupying 55

seconds'and the last
la 19 minutes. 27 sec
wrestlers nut All thv
traggle arid gave the

.l&alght, fntft k .,..
j?1. W?" t break-away- a.

to ttotehn was a contest
MWtiea. dun ,.

M' the mat ni i ' -
whlbltion of that form of

J '
aumbet of .ladles to

J 8Ity a. well as of..,.--, ri. UOOH

ttybodv'n i .....
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7W fr the way the new Hilts
Bros. Coffee can looks when
it comes to you. The key is
attached to the cover. It turnstasily andsmoothly, andkccpi

on tho track.

3 Here
the

can
take

Notes from Other
West TexasFields

Gained County to Drljl
Tho site for the well to be drilled

on the Westhoimer lease southwest
of ftggjInoH1.4 nillestiwas located,
this week. This site la located on
the northeast corner of League 308.
This, land la owned by the Birge
Forbes interests SemlnoloSentinel

Now One for Kctor County
The Oliver H. Shoup interestsof

Colorado Thursdny spudded 1. one
of a group of perhaps three or four
shallow experimental wells on the
Davis ranch In the south part of Ec-

tor County. This well Is on section
15, block 42, township three south.
. Midland Reporter.

Andrews County Test
' Material is being unloaded for a

test to be drilled in Andrews County,
in thecenter of the southeastquarter
of section 12, block A-3- 5 on theJ, S.
Means ranch. Tho survey was or-

dered by W. W. Donnelly of Fort
Worth, and was madeby Bstes Bros.
& Cochranof Midland. Tho rig was
moved from Big Spring. Midland
Reporter,

.Nolan County Proapcct
Following two distinct showingsof

oil in tho Hucony Gas Company's
Langford test, six miles north of the
city excitement has'reachoda high
pitch and all eyesare focused in that
direction. j

Leasesand royalty changedhands
briskly Thursday, acreage close In
bringing as high as $50 per acre.
Nolan County Nows (Sweetwnter).

"Inkier County Guslir
Penetrating iwelve feet Into tho

lime, reaching; 2842 feet, the Gulf
well, Hendricks No, 1, In Southwest
cornerof section 4, block B-- 5, cntne
In for 4600 barrels, flowing by
heads for 200 barrels' on hour.
Thursday afternoon, as an offset to
,th$ Southern Crude, Wostbrook dis
covery1In Winkler County, The Gulf
la 660 foot east of tho Southern
Crude Purchasing Co.'ri Hendricks
No. , and the first offset drilled in.

r PecosEnterprise.

Big Otto for Crnno County
The Blmras-Atlantf- e No. 3-- A Un-

iversity, located In the big producing
ar is Crane County a mllo south
t the Church & Fields dlscovory

!!, broke all previous production
ftNMHrda la West Texas whon It came

Wednesdayfrom a total depth of
2124 feet and gauged 4600 barrels
ift ,Ut first eleven hours of flow.

Lk of storage necessitatedpinch-t- ai

It la, and the last hourly gauge
Mta with a reduced flow was 333

trrei Han Angtlo Itandard.

ra; W better can for
Hills Bros Coffee

CWr j7tf owr top-f- its tight-w-on 7 fall off

) lull I ISS811712w
k ' (ffrWteHJ VlmmmmmnmwWfWWI CI1

the cover Is hath on
cam to keep your

coffee fresh. It slips
tightly over the top of the

easy to put on and
off, and it won't fall

off,'

Mw A iw Improved
cover is off. Thetop edges
of the cam are rolled
smooth mi sharp edges

to cut fingers,

$

Derrick City Mnki-- 8 Bow
Increase in tho population of all

this area of West Texas has caused
another olMown to spring up. Der-
rick City, 12 miles west of Odessa
on the Texas & Pacific railway nnd
the Bankhead highway, is the new-
est town.

Derrick City is located near th.o
Cosden Corinell No. 1-- A, an Ector
County well, which oil men say will
make about 40 barrelsa day. This
field wjll receive additional play, It
Is believed, becauseCosden Connell
No. 1--A is held to be an edge well.
Midland Reporter

DIAMONDS
132 to select from, ranging in

price from $5.00 to $500.00. I have
mado diamondsa study for over 20
years and know how to buy dia-
mond bargains and you will profit
by my experiencein diamonds when
you buy from ub Geo. L, Wilke,
Jeweler and Optician.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity

of expressingour sincere thanks for
the kindness and the many nice
flowers from our friends at tho
death of our father Mr. J. E.'Mitchell.

Mrs. J. E. Mitchell.
Mrs. H. L. Carter.
Mr. Edgar Mitchell,
Mies Gertlo Mitchell.

Mr. Mitchell had lived In the
Knott community for a number of
years and was held In high esteem
by all who knew him. Tho com-
munity mourns the loss of this good
citizen. Mr. Mitchell obeyed the
gospel some'six years ago, and has
been a faithful memberof tho Church
since, among the last conversation
before his death was with J. D.
Doren, minister of the Church of
Christ, and was on Bible questions

4

OLD BUILDING TORN DOWN

The old residencebuilding on Run-
nels streetand on lot adjoining tho
Cunningham "hardware store, has
been demolished after standing for
long time an eyesoreto that district.
Tho place was so badly damaged.by

fire when th.o building on tho corner
b.urned, that permission to repair
was donldd under tho.provisions of
tho fire district Ordinance, With
repairs forbidden and uninhabitable
through' flro damago, it stood llko a
spook roost. Tho property is owned
by Clay Read. It la a valuable busi-
ness lot and the owner's purposo to
build or sell, or to wait for further
advancesin valuo, Is not known.

WANTEDExcluHive listings on
city property. Call phono No, 440
or sea Cool and Dillard. Room .11.
West Texas Bank Bldg. 28-- tt

Kasch's Plumbing and Electric
Shop staved to 107. Gregg Phone
167., advertisement.

Exactness attention-t-o the little things has
bcai the reason for the successand popularity
of Hills Bros. Coffee.

This policy of carefulness led Hills Bros, to
discover and develop Controlled Roasting, the
patentedprocesswhich roasts only a few pounds
of coffee at a time, instead of in bulk. As a
result, Hills Bros. Coffee sets an unapproachable
standard in aroma,flavor and richness.

And now, a little thing but a betterment-H-ills
Bros, have improved the can in which the

coffee you love to drink is vacuum packed. At
first glance, there doesn't seem to be any change.
The all-import- words "Hills Bros. Coffee1
are there also the Arab, the famous trade-mar- k.

But when you open the can, you'll appreciatethe
difference. The key turns easierand keepson the
track. The cover slips over the top. No sharp
edges to cut the fingers. Best of all, the.cover"
fits tightly --won't fall off,

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

-

OIL AND GAS LEASES
Filings for record for week end-

ing March 28, 1927:
Albert Edens and wife to Roxnna

Pet. Co. S 100 acres of W 1-- 2 oTtho
W 1-- 2 section 5, block 31, tsp. IN,
T. & P. survey. $360. Dated Jan.
29, 1927.
,J, L. Henderson and wife to G. T.

Hall and S. A. Hnthcock S 3-- 4 sec-
tion 22, block 32, tsp. IN T. & P.
survey. $10. Dated Fob. 1, 1927.

Jas. G. Martin et nl to G. T. Hall
W 1- -2 section 1C, block 31, tsp. IN
T. & P. survey. $G40. Dated Mch. 18.

J. D. Castle and wife to B. C.
Mann NE 4 section 61, block A,
Bauer & Cockerel survey. $10. Dat-
ed Dec, 29, 1926.

J. L. Taylor assignment to Rox-an-a

Pet. Co; NW 1-- 4 section 28
block 33, tsp. IN. $1.00. Dated'
Feb. 21, 1927.

S. A". Hnthcock assignment to
Roxana Pet. Corp, S 1C0 acres out
of W .1-- 2 s'ectlon 29. block 31. tsp.
IN T. & P. survey. $640. Dated
Jan. 28, 1927.

G. T. Hull assignment to Roxana
Pet. Corp. E 200 ucfes off E enil
section 53, block 27, H. & T. C. sur
vey. $1.00. Dated Feb. 26, 1927.

J. L. Taylor assignment to Itox-an-a

Pet. Corp. NW 1-- 4 section 22,
block 33, tsp. IN. T. & P. survey,
$1.00, Dated Feb. 21 1927.

James T. -- Brooks to B. C. Mann
assignmentSW 4. section 3G, block
34, tsp, IS, T. & P. survye.

W. V. Boyles and wife' to G. T.
Hall E 1- -3 of S 384 acres section
16 block 32, tsp. 2N T. & P. survey.
$04. Dated March 24, 1927.

Leroy Echols and wife to Amerada
Pet, Corp. W 1- -2 of E 1- -2 section 2
block 31, tsp. IS T. & P. survey. $10.
Dated Feb. 11, 1927.

Bruce Frazior assignment to H. A.
DIhboII NW 40 acres of SW lr4 sec-
tion 23, block 27, II. & T. C. survey.
$1. Dated March 2, 1927.

R. R. MaBsoy assignment to Rox-
ana Pet. Corp. section 2, block 31,
tap. 2N T--. & P, survey. $400. Dated
Feb. 24, 1927.

R. G. Carr assignment to Roxana
Potroleum Corp, SW 1-- 4 section 21,
block 31, $1.00. Dated Jan. 20.

L. E. Lomax and wlfo to Roxana
Pot. Corp. NW 1- -4 soctlon 30, NW
1- -4 section 31 and NW 1- -4 section
4 2, all In block 34, tsp, IS T. & P.
Burvoy. $1920, Dated Jan. 24.

G. T. Hall assignment to Clyde
Vinson W 1-- 2 and 8E i-- 4 section 10
block 34, tap, IN T. & P. survey.
?1, Dated Feb. 28, 1927.

Clyde Vinson assignment to Hum-bi- o

Oil and Refining Co. W 2 and
SB 1- -4 section 10, blocs 34. tBD IN
T. & P. survoy. $1.00. Dated Mch.
4, 1927.

Exclusive listings solicited on city
property. Cook and Dillard. 28-- tf

A better Job for lese money at
Wllke's, Jeweler aad Optician.
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OUR TOOTH VHURE
YOUR TJKKTU, GUAM

PlllLIl'H.

Herald

Above cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproof, 7,500 squarefeet floor space,
locatedon R. R. track and the safest, best
protectedplacein Big Springfor

STORAGE
of merchandise, householdgoods or other
property. BlanketFire Insuranceonall con-
tents. Storeyour idle-good- s and'haveease
of mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
In connection with the StorageBusinesswe
operate feed store. All kinds of Stock
andPoultry Feedsin any quantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
Call us fbr-hauling- . We haul everythingand
also operatebaggagewagons.' Your trunks

other baggageput in depotON TIME.

JoeB. Neel
Telephone79 Telepht

First. Street, Corner of NoW.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

8havo..8havo..8havo..,Say, 'Wo
havo the utonslls, . . . .Cunningham
& Philips.

Read Herald want ada.
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Biscuits of lovely,
tenderlightness

Wortc the dioftening into the
floor . . . ttld . . . with two
tnirw.
it to Creamy nd plittic, even
when iqr-cof- it crams bauti-full-y

with minimum labor. Try
iaenc.The resultswill delight you.

.
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VARNISHES

w&

StrikingNw ColorEffects
with PaivO-Ke-et Lacquer

caneasilyobtain unusualandYOU decorativeeffectsby paint-
ing your
toysandsimilarsurfaceswith Par-O-Ke- et

a lacquer in striking colors that goes
onwith abrushanddrieswithin anhour.
And Par-O-Ke- et isdurable. It withstands
a surprisingamountof wearandis easily
kept bright and clean by washing with
soap,andwater. Anyone use Par-O-Ke- et.

Ask for color card.

BURTQN-IJNG- O COMPANY
Big Spring,Texas

A5
PROMPT SERVICE

ShordtmtuL,

furniture,woodworkiglass,metal,

EmergencyService
All --the Time

ir
CALL PHONE 496

creams

;"For any of the innumerable
wantsa good drug storecan
supply.

We Are at Your Service

CITY DRUG STORE
Mrs, Paimley, Proprietor

BauerBlock -:- - Big Spring

J. Curtis of O'Donnell viulted
," Lis t other John Curtis and family

here aat Thursday enrnuta to bis
aom Chrlstaval, Texas where

l been taking treatments for
kk h altb.

;

a

H

can

from

?;

'" ' '

f

' ''-- '-
.

'

d

"
x

Dr. Wllke says; "Train! sight
developsa trained mlad. Untralas
eyes are the corapasteBS f an ua-train- ed

mind. Optometry educates
aaj trains eyes." Geo, L. WJlks,

TSOTBS FROM SALEM

The farmers nro all through listing
lrtnd and somn of them have corn
planted and coming up. Tho pant

few days of spring weather has call-

ed many of' the farmers away from
their work, to seok pleasure at tho
fishing ponds and tho beautiful
streams of the Pecos river. Burley
Davidson and Claud Miller went on
tho Pecos last week and reported a
good time and good luck In catching
real nice fish.

S. L. Hull Earl and Floyd Hull
and W. II. Robinson motored to
Pecosby tho way of Courtney where
some friends Joined thorn on their
fishing trip. They 'reported the
fisherman's luck, caught onooel,
and let the big ones get away. This
did not discourage them as they aro
planning to go againsoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox wero In
Big Spring Saturdayon business.

A. J. Bishop who has been quite
ill Is reported to bo able to be up
again.

W. H. Dearing was attendingbus-

iness in Big Spring Saturday.
Owing to tho fact that our school

term has been cut short thero will
be only one more program of the
literary society. It will bo Friday
night, April 1. Wo are planning on
having a program, at the end ot
school.

Having boen providentially hin-

dered from reporting notes 'from
Salem last week I failed to got to
mention that a goodly number ot
merchants, bankers,and druggists
and the members ot tho Municipal
Band of Big Spring directed oy: Mr.
Hartman paid our1 school a delight-
ful visit Friday night, March 18.
Many interestingtalks wero madeby
tho visitors,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox and Miss
Mary Hazel Hathcock wont to Coa-

homa Monday afternoon.
Drover Coates and family visited

Mr. Ford Coatesand family Sunday.
Bryant Payne is reported on tho

sick list 'this week Buffering from
an attack of tho "flu."

Mr, and Mrs. S; L. Hull, Mrs.
A. J. Wilson attendedthe funeral of
Mrs. Alvin Leach at Big Spring Sub-da-y

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull ot Abilene

were visiting relatives and friends
in our community last week.

Miss Lola Wllkerson visited .with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.'Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Rogers and son, F. D at-
tended Sunday school and preaching
at CoahomaSunday, Tho impressive
sermon delivered by Rev. J, M. Coch-
ran was listened to by a large and
appreciative audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal of Coahoma
were, the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs., W. H. Robinson Sunday.

Our church at Salem met in con-
ference.Sunday and called a paste
Bro, E. E. Mason Js tho minister
selected. He has promised to preach
for us April 3 in the afternoon, at
which time we will decide the Bet
days for regular preaching, Let us
come praying that Brother Mason
will accept our call for our church
III Inat ' ttrtttinnt n nnafM rm... . Iti

J
.wu ...uuut o yookui. 1UOIU Will

be Sunday-- school Sunday morning.
All who will come, do bo and take
part in tho work.

INSTALLS RADIO
Mrs. A. C. Sullivan of Coahoma

was a caller at The Herald offices
Tuesday afternoon of this week and
Informed us ihat her children had in
stalled a handsome Stpwart-Warn- er

radio in their country home, ten
miles east ot Coahoma She Bald
that she had been enjoying- - the radto
immensely and had brought In. many
good programs.
. Mrs. Robert Currio and ifllss Wi-
nona Taylor visited relatives and
friends In Fort Worth this week.

3IATTY MATSUDA, J.UI JITSU
EXPERT TO BE HERE SUNDAY

, Matty Matsuda, JapaneseJul Jltsu
expertand welter light weight cham-
pion of tho world will be a guest la
our city Sunday and Monday vislt--
iiik d. irausi. Matsuda will prob-
ably be given an Introduction at
the Big Spring skating rink, 1 mile
Borth' of town Sunday atteraooa.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY TRACK
MEET BEING HELD TODAY

.'The GlasscockCounty traek Best
Is being held la Garden City today,
and contestants from the various
bchoow in uiasscock County are
competing tor county ebBBlauU
1b the different, athletic and literary
eveats. winners will ge to the Dis-
trict track aiest.

, Mrs., Harvey Graves eir'nuu
her heme la Callfsrato ta utt r..
Urss aad trleads sast, visits rsla
lives iM frisads ia ta eWy this
wssk, Mrs. Groves W1U b rema-ksrs-d

a Miss MaaUw Jshassa 1this sr ksr marrfe,
..,

If yen hr city pcowrty teslf.m Cook aad DUtord, Room 11 Wsst
Tsms Natioasl Baak Bldg. sk--tt

. :

Don'tbefooled

r

onhousepaint!
"Cheap"paintisn'tcheapatall!

When you are tempted by wonderful claims, elab-
orateguarantiesandaverylowprice tobuy"cheap"
paint, rememberthis: ,

"Cheap" paint sells at a low price becauseit ia
low in quality poorstuff. That'stheonly reasona
manufacturercanafford to sell ata low price.

By gallonit costsyou less. But don't let that
...."u? fool you. It will cost you many times more than

good SWPon thevalK-b-y thejob andby the

, .

'

ft i in

Walter

because covers abouthalf the area
pergallon andlasts.onlyabouthalf long.

Comein andlet us tell you the truth aboutthe'
high costof "cheap"paint why SWPHousePaint
is the leastexpensive

0 I M M JF
aaaHW

I HU U Jtt FAJLJX I I

, tfyfo saaBBPillWSBliiBB F
' tfaasBBP'BlBBaS i''f SaV r

' . JAM llJslBBBBtaBaaBSBBBBBBBani l

. V Y VWU . r'."'

aaHMI URSS i

SeeTaintHeadquarters9

Rockwell Bros. & Company
PHONE 57j : SPRING

---- 7T

CHAPTER TWENTYrSEC

Mexican Mlssloa Baildlng Faad
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Waites, Plne-vlll-e,

La., $2; Pope Waites, Plne-vlll-e,

La., $1; Mr. B. Reagan $1;
Mr Scott.

it
as

.'',- - Sff

$5;, Mrs. T,
Huggins, 1; Mr. and Mrs. D.
Barnes, $2; Mrs. Jas. Little,

year only

BIG

P.
L.

Mrs. C M. Estes, 1.

this report. $ 14t00
Total last report , .$1,333.75

Total to date.. ,.,...$1,347.75
According to the plan announced

In Chapter 25, carpenterwork was
begun on the Mission building at 5
p. m. Wednesday,March 23. At this,
writing the frame Is up and most ot
the siding on. Blessingson the good
men who, after a day of bard work
have put, in enough over time to
Accomplish this result helped, two
whole days byMr, N. B. Watklns.

Will not many others volunteera
'few hours work, since It Is a, volun
tary Job that the burdea ot work
may not be so. heavy pn a few men?

It 'would be a true "Romance of
Missions" In our own home town if
every man ia the Carpenters Union
cQuld 'be.recorded on the roll of
builders.,
"Give, give, be always giving,
Who gives notf is not livings
The --more you" give,
The rnore, you. Jive;
Give strength, give thought, give

deeds, give self,
Give love, give tears, and give thy--

elf.
Give, give, be always giving,
Who gives sot is aet iiviag.
The more yoa give, the more yes

illve." '
'r

Mrs. 8. H, Morrteea,.
MlssJoB Treasurer.

ItaTV. H. L. OWEN WILL
FKBAjBH AT OAUBLX gUJTDAY

la respeaseto an iavJUtioa, Rsv,
. . ubw win pre at tho

mbooI Saadayaftsraooa, April
vat ;! osteek, Bvsryoao is ia-vK-sd

to come eataad hoar Msmbms--

mWMKXAJa CXURCaT JTOTJC1C

There wttl be a mbmimIm bat.
lee at the . Marys aSlseepal
cawwem waiiuaymerata mt t:U

All Vers sm aredto he

U yo have avhr pvopartr o sell.

m. H M '

OB: aa Ward, Itoees 11 West
-

"jrv;

the

old

Total

REV..R. L. OWEN CALLED FOR
FULL TIME IN BIG SPRING
At a meeting of the, officers ot

tho First PresbyterianChurch this
week Rev. R. L. Owen, pastorof the
church( was called tor full time la
Big spring, uoverendOwen hasbeen
giving one Sunday In each month to
the PresbyterianChurch at Coahoma
but at this meeting of the officers of
the church it was decided that an-
other pastor would be called to take
over tho Home Mission churches and
relieve Reverend Owen of these
duties. He will now have moife time
to give to the Big Spring church,
whose congregation is growing with
the coming of many new people to
this-clty- .

ONE-EYE- D PIG LATEST
LIVESTOCK CURIOSITY

In a tannine and livestock mum--
try one expects to find all' kinds of
freaks In both the plant, and animal
kingdom produced by mothernature.
From time to" time we have given
mention to the curiosities hrnMfht A

par office and this weekw have a
new dae'to add to pur list '

J. W. Anderson of this" city brought
a one-eye-d pir'tb our office limitav
morning. The lltUe fellow had one
eye in the middle of its forehead aad!
other thaa that it seemednormally
developed., flrhe eye protruded bat
was surrounded with the eye lashes
iast the same as en, a pig wiih two'
eyes.

- :
Mrs, H, t. Seftoa alter a six

weeks .yMt in this city TritM her sis-
ters Mrs. 0. W. Davis,aad-Mn- . Jee
B. ,Neel returned. ,to he? heme is
THlto Friday morateg. V

apeclal atteatlea.,givea to exela-iv-e
listiBg ea eity Kopsrty. Pkei 49 or see us., .' Ceok aad DUhurd?

Room lif westTexasNatiei Bk
6- - ZS--tf

Mr, and Mrs. Jehaniuw .
JoBgever the arrival of a flu baJkf"y. who arrived at their heme'iiarasyMarh f.

aire., Thsmaii . 'wtiana aad sasr
daairkier s4 nnt--,o are vfafcnW
l.r jpareats. m; aad'kn, p3
nsifa. eeavtr MhOrves aad
tWeeaty.

WANTpilu-JhMl- a. Im,vy a-e-siy. oji pga j,ree aad Dsiawd
Wpet Teaa.Bek Bld,

t,nm

9 IKaWI 1'
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GetReady1
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Let us repair the
lngs and make good ai

How about the!
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All Kinds of Ti

SheetMetalWi

GIVB US YOUB
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CHURCH OP CHlUBt

Bible school 9;45 8.

t. t.in ii a. ra. IM1
V. oarvlra IS r

r ii, Thin atndv eJ
afternoonat 8 oclock.

. Mld-Wee-k Bible stw
day evening at 7:15--

buUI urmon to U"

o TkA'a iiiv morsv'
all yoaag people "

has to say to you.
veryene is Invited w

theseservice.

Ssw Rleedinf
OiJly. one bot"'
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Mtara your a""!.t r .ntniHlaVmOW jWiuuM- -;
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Special atUatloB lW
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CITATION nV rUHMCATION
TUB STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable otQlnsscock Countynreotlnc"

You are herebycommnn.in,i ir,,
T?U.,?.T?".',.by.n,aklnK Publication
"''"'? Y.? ,n Bomo nowspnper
riubllshed in the County of aiass-doc-kit thoro bo n nowspaperpublish-
ed therein, but it not. thculn n

In tho nearestCoun-ty to snld GlasscockCounty, for fourconsecutiveweckB previousto tho ro- -
tur,n.a 1rc?,t' V-aU-

cr
s- - nnlor

Bakor, if liv-ing, their heirs or lerat rnnrmitlvos, it docenBcd whoso rcsldonco Is
unknown, to bo and nppo.ir boforotho H6n. District Court, at tho' nextrogular term thereof to bo holdon
in tho County at Glasscock nt tho
Court Houso thereof, In Garden City
on tho ninth Monday after tho firstMonday in Fobruary, 1927, saruo be-
ing 11th day of April, A. D. 1927,
thon and thoro to answer a Petition
filed in said Court, on the eighth day
ol iuuixu a., u, oz(, m a suit num-
bered on tho Docket ot said Court
No. 371 whoroln Wlllard Burton Is
plaintiff and Walter S. Bakor and
wife, Evallno K. Baker, If living,
tholr holrs and logal representatives
It deceased, nro defendants. The
natnro of tho plaintiff's demand be-
ing as follows, to-wl- t:

On or about October 10, 1905,
said Waltor S. Bakor and wife
through deed ot that dato, convoy-
ed to R. L. Permlntor tho S. HI. 1--4
of section No. 21, in Blk. No. 33, Tsp.

t;eri. xno. zuhb, t. & p. uy.
Co. In GlasscockCounty, Texas, part
consideration paid, receipt acknowl-
edged, balanco represented through
throo promissory notes of nuVchnser,
each for J200.00, payableto orderof
Walter S. Baker at one. two and
,throo years, respectively after dato,
Bearing interest at tho rate of 8 per
cent per annum, carrying otho stipu-
lations which wero set forth in tho
deed. ,

That about 20th February, 1912,
tho purchaserpaid to obllgeo'namcd
In tho notes and owner of them nil
sums representedin tho notes and,
through instrument In writing ot
ithat dato, obligco rolcased tho Hen
that secured tho payment.

yrho deed of conveyancewas not
pta'cedto record and was lost or mis-
placed. It constitutes link in the
chain ot title and It is Important that
it bo substitutedand for the bene-
fit of plaintiff, who holds tho title
undor mesneconveyancesunder said
Bakor and wlfo.

Tho plaintiff asks that form he
.submits as Exhibit to his potltlon
carrying recital of S1.00 cashconsid
eration, with deferredpaymonts rep-
resented through three $200.OD

notes, payable aB set forth in the.
former deed as per description In
the release, represented to havo
beon acknowledged before same 'No-
tary who took the acknowledgments
ot said Baker to tho rolcasobo sub-
stituted, jtating he will1 offer in
evidencecopy from tho record of the
release Walter S'. Baker-,- ,, executed
and through-whi-

ch he acknowledged
he and his wife had executeda deed;
jdeed.by R.,L. Permlnterand wife to
Robert'H. Kemp and deed by ' tho
heirs ot Robert H. Kemp, deceased,
to plaintiff at the trial ot the suit,
the releaso,recordedIn Vol. 9, Pago
199, the otherdeedsrecorded In Vol.
12, Page 292, and Vol. 47, Page91.
Deed Records of said Glasscock
County.

Herein Fall ,Not, And havo you
beforo said Court, on tho said first
day ot the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement there-
on, showing how you have executed
the samo.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Garden
City, Texas this, tho 8th day ot
March A. D. 1927. (S)

Joe C. Calverly.
,Clerk, District Court, Glasscock

2B-4-t. County, Texas.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff. or any Constablo ot

Howard County Grooting:
' You aro hereby commanded to
cause to bo published oncu each
week for a period of ten days before
the return day hereof, in a newspa-
per of goneral circulation, which has
been continuously and regularly pub-

lished for a pcrIodpt not less than
one year in said Hpward County, a
eopy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested In tho
estate,ot "Bryant E. Payne and Lula
E. Paynb Magglo Mcintosh, guardian
of, said Minors, Bryant E, Payno and
LuJi E. Payno.Ell Jenningshas this
day filed an application and potltlon
In the County Probate Court of
Howard County to compel Maggie
Mcintosh as such Guardian to give
bond as required by Section 4f Arti-
cle 4201 of, tho Revised Statutes,
which she badneglected to do, ask-
ing Court to confirm deed already
made In accordancowith Art, 4201A
by the said Guardian, tho sameto bq
denein accordancoArt. 4201A of tho
Iter statutes,the titlo to the follow-
ing lands to be validated viz: situat-
ed In Callahan County and out of
the N, Mr Quarter of 8ection 63,
Ileek 14, T, & P. R. R. Cp. land and
wore particularly described as fol-low- s'!

Beginning at N. E. corner ot
sectton 83 1 thence West with tne u.
line thereof. 950 vrs. to tho "N. E.
orner of the N. E Quarter of said
eetioR 'if; thence 8. 865 2-- 3 vrs.

to a stake for the S. W corner ot
,Um 144 acre tract; thence E. 959
vrs, to B. line of section 63; thence
K. 8 IS 2-- 3 vra. to place of .begin-
ning which said application will be
jMaitf by said Court on the 4th day
Bf Anril l27.at tho Court House o
4nl4 Oofcnty, in. Big Spring, at which
Wm nil persons interested In said

Mate are required to appear and
MpNr aaW application, should they
Mtate do so.

fall net, bat have yen be-Cet-

on the first day of
10m Jm term thereof, this writ.
IPtt yor return theron. showing
wnr rv nave executed me. same

IWtiMM my handand official seal.
lllf Snrinc this 16th day ot March

ftr" . J. I.r Prkhard, Clerk,
Court, Howard Ce.f Texas

V7 OTSfJ

A
NOTICE IN PROIUTO

ESTATE 0P TRXAU

Hownrd County-aeQUn- g:

VJ??ub"hcl onw' each week
returnP,il?0t l,or "foro tho

In a nowspanerofgeneral circulation, which
?or n'T y ," 1 Published
h! J?m it0d r.not ,',8S tUan on 'car

THE STATE OF TEXAS
wJfnU ,p.cur8ona Interested In thopersonsand estatesof

?nd Mllo Culon
?"! V,rt,i8 Crosa "lednn application tho County Court

i&d,S??ntsr' on lh0 ""d day
SirSr &J021 fI?re8ontlnB and al- -

Sf ,at. n,,nors aro entitled10 an estato Of nt Inn,., (mennn
each, and that thoy havo no lawfulguardian of their personsand estates

p,rny,nf Bh, b" appointed guard-ian minors porsons and es-tates which said application will bo;,., uy saia court on the 4th day
f All 1D27, at the Court House

which Imo all persons who aro In-
terested in said Minors nro roqulrodto appear and answer said applica-tion, should they deslro to do so.Here n fall not, but havo you bo-
foro said Court, on tho first day otthe next term thoreof, this writ, withyour return thoreon, showing howyou havo executedthe samo.

Witness my hand and official sealat Big Spring, Texas, this 22nd dayof March 1927.
Q.2t,o l- - Prlchard. Clork.County Court, Hownrd County,

Toxns.I hereby certify that the aboveandroregolng is a true copy of tho origi-
nal notice in Probate now in my
hands. prank House,

Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.

NOTICE
EstatO"of Bonetta Franklin nt nl

Minors: Tennle Franklin nn.irriinn'
In tho County Court of TTnwnr

uoumy, Texas.
Notice is hereby given that I, Ten-

nle Franklin, temporary guardian ot
tho Estateof Bonetta Franklin, Wll-llar- d

Franklin, Clifford Franklin,
Billlo Franklin and Joe Franklin,
Minors, havo thl3 day tiled my ap-
plication in tho above entitled and
numbered causefor an order of the
County Judge of Howard County,
Texas, authorizing mo as guardian
of tho estatesof said wards to make
an Oil, Gas and .Mineral Lease upon
such terms as the court may order
ana direct, tno following described
real estate belonging to tho estate
of said, wards, to-w- it:

Their undivdled Interest In and to
tho Northeast Quarter of Section
Five (5) "Block Thirty-thre- e (33),
Township One (1) South Howard
County, Texas.

Said application will be heard by
the County Judge at tho Court
House in the City of Big Spring,
Texas, on the 6ih day of April, A.D.
1927, at the Court House ot said
county.

T
27--2t

OF

I

Tennle
uuardianoftho Estateof Bonetta

Franklin, et al, Minors.'

SHERIFF'S SALE
ESTATE TEXAS.

Franklin.

County ot Howard,
By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out ot the Honorable District
Court ot Howard County, on 8th day
of March, 1927. by the Clerk thoreof,
In tho caseot Henry DeVrles versus
Walter Bishop, Don Means, Carl
Bradford and M. G. Cooper, No.
1049, and to me, as Sheriff, directed
and delivered, I will proceedto Sell,
within the hours prescribed 'by law
for Sheriff's Sales,on First Tuesday
in APril, A. D. 1927, It being the 5
day of said month, beforo tho Court
House door of said Howard County,
in tho town of Big Spring, tho follow-
ing described property, to-w- lt:

East half of Section No. 17", in
Block No, 27, Cert. No. 9, H.
& T. C. uy. Company, in Howard
County, Texas, comprising 320 acres
of land, same located about26 miles
N. E. from Big Spring, In said How-
ard County.

Levied on as tho property of said
defendants to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to $2477.70 with Interest
at tho rate of 10 per cent on
$2252.45 and 6 por cont on 1225.24
thereof from in favor of said
plaintiff, and cost ot suit.

Given under my hand, this 8 day
of March. 1927.
26-3-t. FRANK HOUSE, Sheriff

XOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Shoriff or nny Constable ot

Howard County Greeting:
' You aro hereby commanded to

causo to bo published onco eachweek
for a period of ton days beforo tho
return day hereof, in a nowspaperof
General circulation, which has been
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a porlod of not less than ono
year in said Howard County, a copy
of tho following notlco:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested in the
welfare ot Bdantard Stutevlllo Edith
Btutoville and Leonard Stutovlllo,
minors, B. H. Stutevlllo has filed an
application In the County Court of
Howard County, on the 17th day of
March 1927, for Lettersof Guardian
ship of tho persons and estates or
said minors which said application
will be heard by said Court on tho
4th day of April 1927, at the Court
Houso of said County, In Big Spring,
Texas, at which time all persons in-

terested In said minora are required
to appearand answer said applica-
tion, should thoy deslro to do so,

Herein fall not, but havo you bo-fo- re

said Court, on tho first day of
tho noxt torm thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how 'you havo executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal,
at Bfg Spring, Texas, this 17th day
of March 1927.
(S) J, I Prlcbard,Cleric.
20--2t County Court, Howard Co.,

Texas,

Our cigars des't have time to get
dry.', ......Cunningham & Philip.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the ShorUt or any Constablo

Hownrd County Greeting:
You are hereby comnmn,in,i

of

to
CnilSO to bO Publishednnrn nnoli u,l-
for n porlod of ton days boforo thereturn day horoor. in a nowspaperotgeneral circulation, whlfh hns booncontinuously nnd rogularly publish-
ed, for a period of not lcs3 than oneyear In said Howard County, n copy
of tho following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested In thowolfaro ot Fannlo Mao Amos, aMinor, Mnry Bell Ames 1ms filed nnapplication In tho County Court ot
Howard County, on tho 17th day of
March 1927 for letters of guardlnn-shl-p

of person nnd ostato ot saidFannlo Mno Ames, a minor, whichsaid application will bo heard by saidCourt on tho 4 day of April 1927, at"
tho Court Houso of said County, In
Mis fining, m wnicn timo nil por-
sons Interested In said minor are ed

to appenr and answer saidapplication, should they deslfo to doso.
Herein fall not, but havo you be-

foro said Court, on tho first day ot
tho next term thereof, this writ, withyour return thereon, showing howyou havo executed tho same.

Witness my hand and official sonl,at Big Spring, this 17th day of
March, 1927.
ifA. J- - L Pochard, Clerk,
26-- 2t County Clerk, Howard Co.

Texas.

NOTICE
Notlco is hereby given that on tho

11th day of April, A. D. 1927, said
dato being the dato ot tho meeting
of a Regular Term of tho Commis-
sioners' Court of Howard County,
Texas, the said Court will receive
offers and bids for tho proper desig-
nation ot the East boundary lino of
said Howard County. Torns .l linn
also being tho west boundary line of
Mitchell County, Texas, Tho full re-
quirements aB to said lino may bo
ascertained by calling oh tho County
Judgeof either Howard or Mitchell
.County.

Given under my hand and seal ot
oftico this 23rd day of March A D.
1927. 27-- 3t

H. R. DEBENPOTIT..
County Judge, Howard Co., Texas.'

SAUCE FOR GOOSE AND GANDER

It is not to be intimated that Big
Spring merchants and othersmaking
their living in this town are the ones
mentioned in tho following article
which, frankly, was swiped -- from a
paper in another town. Not exactly
colling for a show ot handsof those
who might be "guilty" of like prac-
tices, the story goes like this:
- "A dry goods merchant was start-
ing down town when his wife re-- ,
minded him ot his most important
duty during the day. 'Now, my-dear- ,

be sure to send to the city tor that
new radio outfit so we can have it
for Sunday. Ypu know our Old VIc- -

trola Is getting so that it Is not fit
to be heard.'

"Just a few blocks away the mer
chantwho handles vlctrolas and fur
niture was sitting at the breakfast
table with his family. Tho conversa-
tion drifted around to the near ap-

proach of school. 'And that reminds
rae( John,' said the lady sitting at
the headof the tablo, 'I must bo go-

ing to tho city not later than noxt
week. I must get the school clothes
and seeabout a now fall suit for my
self, and while there perhaps I had
better see about new lace curtains
for the front windows,'

"An hour or two later a leading
grocer stepped into tho bank to buy
a draft to send a cataloguehouse tor
a swell bodroom suite.

" 'How's business?' asked the
banker. 'Oh, not so very good,' re-

plied the grocer, 'things aro dull Just
now '

"Beforo the banker finished writ-lu- g

tho draft a dapper young man
steppedup andasked how everything
was Tho banker seemed glad to
seo him. He was a representative of
a big printing establishment In a big
town. Ho and tho banker chatted
pleasantly a few minutes, after which
the young mnn Inquired casually ot
his frlond behind tho window if be
wanted anytmng. "well, yes," re-
plied the banker, 'I boliova I do.
Print us 5.000 drafts, 50,000 checks
and a couplo thousand lotter heads.'

"Tho young "man thanked his
friend cordially and walked out.

"That night tho local businessmen
hnd a meeting nt tho town hall to
discusstho growth of tho mall order
ovll. AH the gontlomenmentioned In
tho narrativemadeshort talks. They
ogrerd that tho farmers wero guilty
of treason to their homo 'merchants
when they persisted in buying their
goods from the mall order houses,
and thp mooting closed by adopting
str&ng resolutions against trading
away from homo, and askedtho local
newspaperto give it free publicity,"

rOK HOME AND, STABLE
Tho extraordinary Borozono treatment

for flesh wounds,cut, sores,gaUa, burns
andscaldsis Justaseffective in tho blabia
as in tho home. ITorso flesh beaJswith
remarkable speedunder its powerful in-
fluence. Tho .treatment is the samo for
animaU aa for humans. First wash out
infectious germs with liquid Boroconc,
and tho BorozonoPowdercompletes tho
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, COo
and$120. Powder30cand60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM PHHJPtf

Polcon your flies now.
Cunningham" Philip. Ff

r"
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WHATEVER
YOU.WANTINACAR

WHATEVER
YOU'RE WILLING TO PAY

Today known factors of merit, not price, deter-
mine the true value of an automobile.
Whatever you want In a car, check those known
factor In Oldcmoblle andyou will find assurance
of satbfccilon ... die satisfaction of pirlted

of thrifty operation and lone life, of
comfort, convenienceand diwlnsulihcd
And whatever you'rewitling to pay, the morego Over Oldi- - - ,p af - nJJ.
brSoIntlnd "AHDARO COACH rate price that

x i gratifies yourstudyevery fea-- C
cure', the more T
you realite that
hereu, Indeed,

f ; 1 Mner atVJ well m
-X-

-V-
. bAH.ilta

IV. W. CRENSHAW

100 nig Toxns
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RELIABLE FOODSTUFFS

&

firTSfTl
Our customersand friends.know thatwhen
they placetheir groceryorders,with us that
theywill receivegoodsof thehighestquality
Our foodstuffsare reliable.
We carry the bestbrand of canned goods
and staplegrocerieson the market. Fresh
vegetablesand fruits in season! Try our
Service!

(MceiMeats

Everythingthat you may want from a mar-
ket we cansendyou. All cutsof meatfrom
high-grad- e fattened cattle delicious, ten-
der and savory!
Have you tried our hot barbecue?
It's fine!
We give Green Saving Stamps! Ask for
them, and redeem valuable premiums.
POOL-REE- D COMPANY

GROCERYand MARKET
Phone145

Secretary" C, V, Watson of tho
Chamber of Commerce, with tho
wito and klddlo, spont tho week-en- d

with his people in Miles.
gonural conditions in that sec

tion his comment was confined to
"Tho ranges look wtsll,"

PAINT..SOMKT!H?'fa.'.WE
TUB STUFF CUNNINGHAM

HLLIPS.

beauty.

It Utrea
J your every

need.

Healer
Phone Spring,

n

ever

for

Asked
about

HAVK

aadafiea

Fruit and shade trees, several
days aft.-- the freozo show but Uttla
Mlgiis ot being killed back. Tho
fruit budn may bo thinned out but
that will mean so much larger and,
better fruit for what remains.

Bo truo to yqur Dentist or your
teeth will bo false to you.. Remem-
ber our Dontal preparations. .....
Cunningham & Philips.
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Jlnmle Jimenez of Barcelonla.
Spain, the sensational Spanish welter

weight wrestler challenged Bill

Dallas for a handicap which means

that he agrees tq throw Hallas two
htralght falls In ono hour, bnt mateh-fcsak- cr

Faustdoes not feel that Jim-

enez Is able to beat tho Greek In

that time and has matched thorn for
ft finish match two best falls ont of

thri. no time limit. Ho Is anxious
to giro the fans a run for their
moneyat all times,

Jimenezcomes from the old school

of wrestling and Introduces many

ticw and novoljiolds to tho Ameri-

can public.
Judge Guy Mobley of San Angolo,

Bays that Jlmonoz has more freak
holds than any "rasslor" ho has oyer

keen .on tho mat He features the
jack-knlf- o scissorshold which ho ap-

plies from tho front or sldo posi-

tion either standing or on tho mat.
When securodfrom tho sldo tho tur-th-or

arm Is drawn back with an arm
bar. Ho then pulls his opponont

brer Into a side position and quickly
shifts to a front position. Ho thon.

places his log over his oppononts
Hexed arm. By using his arms and
legs Jlntonozapplloa a scissors, us-

ing his arm as loverage.
Hallas has made a number of

friends In Big Spring and" they are
all pulling for his victory on Monday
Sight, April 4 at ,8: 15 p. m. at Mi-
ller's Skating Rnk opposite tho U.S.
Experiment farm on the Lamesaroad

The Virginians will furnish the
SbusIc and a number of local boys
.will furnish several sensational

BUS, SCHEDULES

WEST SEKVTCH:
(arrive at

11:15 a. m.
6:15 p. a.

Leave at
7:00 a. m.
1:00 p. m.

1AST SERVICE:
arrive at.' Leave

12:30 p. m. 9:30 a. m.

4:00 p. to. 1:00 p. m
8:00 p, m. 5:00 p. m

NO'RTH SERVICE:
Irrlve at Leave

1:00 p. m. 9:30 a. m.
'7:15 p. m. C:00 p. m.
11:00 p. m.

SOUTH SERVICE:
Irrlve at , , Leave

10:00 a. tk. 8:08 a. m.
i 6:00 p. m. 1:16 p. a.

CHALK FIELD:
Irrlve at Leave

7:30 a. a., 6:09 a. m.
13:15 p. a. 11:16 a. a.

:15 p. m. 6:16 p. m.
13:15 a. sb. ll:00t p. aa.

PRESBYTERIAN ATJX. NOTB0
At last Monday's businessmeeting

the new officers of the'AuxlIIary
were installed. Mrs. O. W. Cunning-
ham Is our new presidentand she
has a splendid corps of officers to
assist her, The work for the new
year looks most encouraging.

Next Monday afternoon at three
OclockrtKFwomen meetat the church
tor their regular Bible )ttudy. All
membersare urged to be present

Reporter.,

BIG SPRING VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Mouahart of

Ennls, Texas; Mr. and Mrs., A. R.
Hill of Denver", Colo.; E, H. Wester-xaa-n

of Boevllle, Texas; I. W. Nolan
of Snyder, Texas, and J. Ti Frazler
or iiuiBDoro have been visitors in
the city and were In Bible class or
church- services at the Christian
Church last Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Martia arrived Friday
from Deny, Peaa.,to be the'house
guestof Mr. and Mrs. ,W. J. Gordon.

Fox Stripling
LandCompany
) ROOM 1

West Texas, National

Bask Building

PERCYMcGHEE
ARCHITECT & ENGINEER
Write or wire me if I can be
of service to yoa.

118 KDSON AVE.
53 Ii PASO, TEXAS

2C-8t-- . ..

Southwestern Bell Telephono Ce
Twewty-gcvcst- k Dividend

Tho regular quarterly dividend of
ono dollar and seventy-fly- o. .cents
per share on PreferredStock will
be paid oh Friday, April 1. 137,to stockholders of record at the
'close pt business on Saturday,
March 1, W27, It

B. A. MICKERSON, Treasurer.

"tf

i LEMONS
I Awn niRAMni?

BLOSSOMS

By H. M. EGBERT

(C.prrtfht br W, O. Cb.pmB.)

' ' W

tt

ELL, sir, you can take
your two-doll- offer for
lemons to the most Infer.
nal hot climate you know

and you know where that Is J"
snorted old Colonel Travers over the
telephone. He' hung up the receiver
and turned to his daughter Molly.
"That scoundrel Lemaltre offers me
two dollars a box two dollars for my
lemons," he snorted. "I told him,
sooner than come,to, such a price as
that I'd let them rot on the trees."

"But, father," the girl protested,
"yon know you tried the commlssloa
agents In New York last year, and
they said there wns no demand for
our lemons, and they actually sent us
a bill for storage charges."

"They're all In league,'' the colonel
snorted. "That rascal Lemaltre
wouldn't dare to offer two dollars on
the tree If he didn't know that the
packersand commission men hold the
whip over as. .But Tli let the crop
spoil, I'll .cut down my trees and
grow pineapples yes, sir, 111 do
thatl"

Molly sighed. Her father was very
d, and two Weeks' confine-

ment to his room, following- - a fall
'from the mare, which broke his leg,
had not Improved his temper.

What la Fleming going to dor
snorted the colonel presently.

"Why, father, as beadof the Lemon
Growers" association''

The colonel went es a rampage
again. What he said about the yoaag
New York man would certalaJy aet
bear mentioning. Yet he cast secret
glances at Molly all the while. He
knew that the capacitiesfor temper
which he displayedwere latent in the
girL Once he bad evoked them, and
he had been afraid of her ever since

and respectedher the more, too.
All had gone well with the young

Massachusettsman'slemon grove. He
had bought It two years before and
had at once realized that the packers
and commission men between them
held the control of .the product He
had lost no time In forming a Lemon
Growers' .association to keep up
prices.

The first year had been a phenome-
nal successfor the organization.Evea
the colonel, who bated the scheme as
savoring of socialism, bad bees

become a member. But the
secoad.'jearthere was a glut oa the
market Prices broke. Half the mem-
bers fell away, anxious temake what
little they eeald rather than sacri-
fice their crop for the good of the

The colonel was particularly bitter
againstFleming becausela some way
he associatedthe fall of prices with
the sew organization'sdotage. As aa
independenthe, in turn, had borne
the brunt of a good deal of criticism
among his neighbors. That was cer-
tainly a bad time for Fleming and
Molly to fall in love.

When Molly told her father he was
furious. He stampedout of the house
to his neighbor'sboundary, and, see--.

ing him at work among his trees,
Bhook his flat at him,

"Don't you ever dare to cross my
line again, or I'll set the dogs on you.
and horsewhipyou into the bargainI"
he yelled.

Bitter recrimination followed, ream
from Molly that'evening, when the
colonel told ber, and then Molly's own
outburst which cowed her father.

"I am willing not to seeJohn Flem-
ing again as long .as you,lire," she
sobbed. "Bat, I won't premiseto give
him up .and I think you are the most
hateful old man I've ever known I"

The colonel chewed that over his
pipe. "Hateful eld' man." She was
waiting for him to die te marry that
scoundrel! He changed a good deal
the next summer. A coldness bad
spraag up between btaueM, juut his
daughter,aad he would gtvea 'good
deal te have beea able te recall his
edict. Bat-h- e wastoe proud te do so.
Secretly he thought a good deal of
yeuag Flecalag.

Fleming had never creasedhis Has.
The two ea passedwithout speak-te-g.

If Molly ever broke ber prom-
ise, the colonel knew nothing of t

A week passed.He chafed at the
Hlaess which kept him ladoors. He
had obstinately refused to have his
crop picked. The commlssloa mea
were asbad as the packers,he swore;
he would let the fruit ret oa the
.trees.,and cut them down that winter
far lumber.

He knew that a second year ef fail-
ure would 'mean bankruptcy.The twe
dollars Lamgltre. the packer, offered
him weald save him. Bat he was tee
stubborn temakethe compromise ef

25 Which Lemaltre reluctantly of-

fered.
That was la February,On the 30th

ef the meath a norther came sweep-
ing dowa .through the Middle West.
Whea It seat the temperature ef
Leulsrllle te tea above the weather
bureau begaa to telegraph waratau.
When the colonel heard tha tetephoaerc K marked 15 above la XaeavWe,
Molly teld the eeUwal se.

"Well set a gsag a4 hgfet
smudge,' 'answered eM Travers.
Taapetaf te save thet tes,"

"Thea yoK sell, tatberr
"No. Ill let K ret ea the trees.Bt

Mi have the setisfactlea U letlaf It
rtpea before U rets," he aaewered.

The telephoneran again. It was
M above Jacksonville, the lowest
kaewa siaoe the "great trees" ef 4

which put back the eraage area for
300 mdes seuthwsre.

- It's 87 eutstde, father," tU
Molly.

Almost Immediately Lemaltre called
him Bp oa the telephone.

"Colonel Travers," be said stly.
"it's 36 la Tampa. We might have
time to save half your fruit with
smudge-fires-. Preget a gang ready to
work at my expense if you'll sell at a
dollar a box."

"Confound your Impudencet" roared
the colonel. "Tell him that, Molly r

Molly softened It somewhat. But It
was now 95 ea the veranda. Three
degreeslower aad the frost would nip
the tender trees. Six or seven de-
grees,and not a lemon would beworth
anythingbut the flavoring In the rind.

"It's too late to do anything,", the
colonel groaned. "But Tm not going
to let Lemaltre make a penny out of
me by any of his thievish trick.
What's that In the groves, Molly."

Molly went out and returned. "Noth-ln- g,

father," she answered.
"I thought I beard a man catling.

You're sure it Isn't Lemaltre's gangT"
"Quite sure," she answered
The telephonerang again. It was

Lemaltre. "Your last .chance, co'lo-nel,-"

he called cheerfully. "I can get
a third of your 'fruit picked before if s
damaged. It's 83 outside my packing-
house.1 The gang's waiting. Fifty
cents abox."

Molly hung up'the receiver In time
to restrain her father fromdoln ; him-se-ld

bodily damagein bis effort to, get
out of the chair.

It fell to 82, to 80. It fellto 2
that night before the norther disap-
peared. Next morning was bright and
warm. But the colonel knew that
his crop was irretrievably spoiled.

"Still, Ifs a comfort to know that
Lemaltrehasa'tget any ef it," he so-
liloquised.

In another week he was te be al-
lowed upoa his feet Meanwhile he
learned that the frost had beea gen-
eral throughout the leaaoa districts.
Prices had gone up 50 per cent The
Lemon Growers'assoclatloabadroped
all the growers la the country and
was doing fabulous business. The
shortage had enhanced prices 'suffi-
ciently to bring affluence to all wbe
had been forehandedenough to save
their trees by flres.

"I'd have cleared $7,000, Molly,"
said the Colonel wistfully to his
daughter. .

When he was allowed out he,limped
toward his lemon groves. As he an-
ticipated the leaveswereAwllting from
the .upper branches.But the. trunks
were strong and sturdy, and the low-
er branchesshowed promise of re-
maining sound. Thecolonel was not
slow In discovering the reason.Round
the roots of the trees were wrapped
burlap protectors. Aad aet a.lesaoi

Colonel Travers turned upoa Ms
daughter la farv. "

'Who's beea heref he shouted,
"Ifs that infernal Lemaltre. Where
are the lemons?"

"Come here, father," said the glrl
She led him into the bam. Therej

piled high from the floor to celling:
were crates and crates of the fresh,
fruit $7,000 worth, aad not a lemea.
spoiled. ,,

And la themidst of the crates,beadi
lag over them and examining the
fruit, was Fleming

The young man turned aroundupon,
the astounded colonel.

"Sorry to have disobeyed instruc-
tions, colonel," he said, " but you see
I couldn't let you lose all that money
te gratify a whim. So I well, la
short, the day before the freeze, when
It looked as though a norther was ex-
pected, I got together a gang and
clipped the fruit for you. And I be-
lieve we savedyour trees, too. ,1 hope
you don't mind, sir,"

The colonel'sface, which hadborne
a terrifying scowl, suddenlysoftened..
Therewasan expression on his daugh-
ter's which madehim suddenly think
of bis wife, who had beeadead twelve
years.

"John, res aa old feel," he salt
humbly, "I beg your pardon,John
eerae te supperteatght, and we'll talk
ever say Jeialag the association."

Rtummn Gm SmJ f
Hew Evil nrTMc

A bewitched emerald, alvea te
aa early Russtaa eaar,was responsi-
ble fer a leag series ef fatal disas-
ters, culminatingla the overthrewaed
death ef 'Czar Nkhelaa H, aeeordiac
te a Rueakui legend. The emerald
was said te have beea obtained fresa
a famous witch by a .Tartar prince,
Boulok Khaa, aad he, la turn, gave
the emerald, which waa believed te
betagsuffering aad death to"all wbe
possessedIt, te Niklta Remaaoff, wbe
had wreoged Boulok Khan's daughter.
relates PrincessRadslwltt, member e
a royal-itHMMa- family, writtog IB Liter
erty. Whatever the steae's infiaeaee,
Niklta was soon dragged eT te Si-fce-

te die, by the soldiers ef We
wife's brother, wbe usurped the.
throe. Thereafter, begtnaleg Wttaf
the Csareraa Sophia, who recovered
the gem from Nlklta's grave, bee
a series ef aUafemaeste these

who coveted the. steoe. AK
exasdra, cooswt of Gear Nicholas II
leek the stoue with her late esttke
whea shewent with her hashaad aad
ahUarea to Siberia. Doubtless ahiwas wearta tt aa thatjatal isM ssfty
teseeaa atahc la Btmlaftnliiitr 'vsbmm'

theVHwaaaoe? dyaaetar mum te tlV

UpfaWkfwd
Bwaa is yea aud Jack; have spttt

IMj, What was the reaaoa JsaleasyT
..htae Yea, la(a way. he vretc

,waa.aiways aiKingaiMHtt a'atri nam
Mater,
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EasterFashions

We offer overy important line fabric cheap imitation., The smart wob,,i ..a j.t.ii nf fhn Mode for Spriag .1927. , nlzee .our quality,, leadorshln .. ...
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rganization of
City Officials

of Officials and Their Linos of

Uc and Higher Authorities

rwiwrcd by City Manager

k . eovcrnmont 4a now oc--

;lmf the second floor of tho city
II This movo gives ample room
'. Ktialnnno vrlth Rflnamta
me puuuu u ... -- . -- -

Ices for tho different departments
with each head or same navmg

. . .., nnit with onnv nn.n, """ "6 01 ,

of the public having Business
the officials. -

.
-

1h chart has been, drawn by City
Montln, this chart showing

i organization from top 10 Douom.
the upper line is tho Mayor, R.
Matthews, head of tho
court. On tho next lino and ln--

kding tho mayor Is listed tho coiri--

doncrs, with departments,assign--

to each ana me amies uiviuuu uu

ows: ,

T. PInor, Commissionerof

V7. Cunningham,Commissioner
reets. . ,

p. W. Inkman, Commissioner of
itlon and City Propertyj

J, A. Gilmour, Commissioner of
ter and Sower Serrlco.
be next line of the chartcontains
same of the city manager, Wm.

I Montln. His, position Is shown to
wbservient to the City Commls--

Jader control of the manager
tho city secretary, Mrs. Louise

ddleton and under her ,1s tho
iter pan, Jas. P. Armstrong.
Alio under direct appointment of

manager are: JamesLlttlo, city
Koraey; Ed Long;, chief of pollco:
R. Lovelace, streetman; Chas. M.

iblls, Inspector and utilities man;
P. Lovelace, waterworks man;

Heffernan, chief of flreT depaft--

5the pjty's-
- ,mtQj depart--

are unaerairecfion or tne city
r, he la turn tinder direction

tke city commissionersin advisory
instructive capacities; The
as Judge in tho corporation

' is an executive in that branch
levernment.
The system bids fair to work well.

la now someone resDonsible
whatever:Is doneor not done and

ne to go to for information
ftetlon on things thoughtdesirable
the citizenship.

isher Building
Hall For Hotel

Haley Proprietor of Wyoming
1 LeasesHaU Over J, & W.

,Wcr Store for aB-Roo-m' Hotel

A m hotel with mnriarn
Taiences.is to soon bo available

'Hrtial relief toVthe congestion in
P'Bg accommodationsfor the
y who have business',permanent
temporary, In tab,growing town

. 8prlag. .

Mrs. Haley who has been onerat--
Wyoming asd who will con--
e business of that hostelry

ancesthat-sh- hassecured lease
tae Albert Fisher hall over the

r W, Fhaerstore on lower Main
and that tk fclo- - rnm will hn
ded to the givlHg of twenty-4epla-g

rooms, wlth lobby and
eguur hotel convealences.

4 cold water' lavatarloa ntra
lshlag8.and xrlaad service

the latsaU.
T renwsiisS . the building U

oerun rthf . --uj I. i.
iava. the rsoMS ready for

TBcy.by tk mUUt. l lllPJ Vyomiar.'iMjtii teg ai--
--vr jBsrelit, to earsfr the
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H whoM beUted
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BIRTHDAY TARTY HONORING
MISS WINELLE WOODALL

Beautifully colored Easter oggs,
Easter bunnies,'lilies and other em-

blems symbolizing tho Easter season
were elaborately imed hi tho decora-
tions and party plans of last Satur-
day afternoon when Mrs. Arthur
Woodall most delightfully a group
of little friends at their homo on
Johnson street. Tho happy affair
was given in honor of tho ninth birth-
day anniversaryof her daughter, Wi-nel- le

Woodall.
The guests woro entertained in a

happy fashion playing games, and
different kinds of contestsand after'
the play hour an EaBtor egghunt was
enjoyed.

Delicious refreshments of lco
cream and cake were served to
twenty-tw- o guests. Party favors of
rabbits and eggs in carts, automo
biles and other toys wore given each
one.

Those Invited to spendthesehappy
hours with Wlnelle were: Jlmmle
Myers, Bobblo McNow, Ada Monroe
Williams, Winifred PInor, Adino Car-

ter, Camilla Koberg, Mary Louise
Inkman, Helen Thomas, Doris Cun-

ningham, Joyce Ann Croft, Rdbert
OWen, Rebecca Ray Weaver, Mary
Jean Lees, Herb Lees Jr., Zolla Mae,
Dodge, Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Jean-ett- e

Dodge, Clydo Smith, Paul Ellis,
David Ellis and Dorothy Ellis.

DINNER them, decided that marxy--
JOHN CURTrer8IWDYfW aeHBuneslTdoid

John Curtis, noted fisherman of
Howard County, and rival in this
luck with W; R. .Purser and Bob
Austin was the honoroo at big
birthday dinner last Sundayat noon,
this dato being'his sixty-fir- st birth-
day

Tho affair was secretly planned,
and while Mr. Curtis was taken for

trip south of town the women
folks very busily prepared lots of
good things to eat. Upon Mr. Curtis'
return homo ho found a whole group
of relatives assembled there and
centering thedining table was huge
birthday cake topped with sixty-on- e

lighted candles. Ho was surprised
and oven more so wnen baked tur-

key, baked hens, ham, cakes, pies,
all other accessorieswere placed

before him'. ,'Everyone feastedroy-

ally.
Twenty guestswere served dinner

at tho Curtis, homo and twenty-si-x

were at supper in tho evening.
Besides Mr. and Mrs. Curtis and

four children, Mrs. C. C. For-

rest, Mrs. Glenn Cantrell, Misses
Lola and Vera Curthy those present
were: M. E. Broughton and family,
L. L. Curtis and family, Floyd Ash-

ley and family, Mr. and Mrs, Littroll,
G. L. Broughton and family and
Mrs. M.i Broughton.

B. Y. P. U, ENTERTAINED
WITH PARTY AT BATES HOSIE

, The Senior B. Y1. P. U. of tho East
Third Street Baptist Church wbb
most' delightfully entertained last
Friday evening In the homo of Miss

Irene Bates on Aylford street. The
nntnrtnlnmnnt was olanncd as a
tacky party, and the guestscamo in
old time costumes. Plenty of fun
and merriment marked tho games

that Were enjoyed during tbe hours
of play.

Refreshmentsof chill, beans,corn
bread, pink lemonado'ahd red stick
candy were sorvedat the close of tho
evening.

GOOD FEFLLOWSHIP BANQUET

AT CHRISTIAN qilURCH FREE
All membersof tho Ch'ris-tla- a

Church and Sunday Bchool and

their families aro extended most

cordial invitation to attend a big
and good fellowship ban-

quet at the Klrst Christian Church
this evening (Friday) April at
pelosk. Tho banquet will be Berved

free of charge and it Is hoped that
eTeryeae who k at all la any way

connectedwith the church will come

to the banquet, A hit evening Js
being planned aad ood tlmi is

assured everyone. Come and enjoy
reelf.

' "

A NEAR DOUBLE WEDDING

Cold feet was all that spoiled a
fine newspaperstory. Tho near-ite-m

started in tho City Drug storo last
Saturday afternoon." Two couples,
one of tho men a stranger to tho
othersand an oil tiold contractor, so
claimed, sat at a tablo eating ice
cream that hot afternoon. As' .Is
t)iten tho case, after remarksonj tho
weather there was talk aboutsweet-
heartsand marrying and tho oil field
man told one of tho girls that she
wduld not marry if she had' tho
chance. "I'll bet you fifty dollars
she will If you ask her," tho other
man at the tablo said. "I'll. take
that bet," tho oil field man replied
and forthwith both put up the

Jmoney.
you marry me?" thd oil

field mnn popped to tho girl, ,
"Yes." she replied. ,

The other man, a resident of tho
county, pulled down tho stakes. A
wedding ring was suggestedand tho
oil flelS man, now engagedto tho girl
across tho table played game1and
purchaseda nice ring from tho City
Drug store stock, and the lady ac-

cepted and wore tho evidenceof her
engagement.

with the thing so easily managed,
tho other couple made up tq got
married - also. Preacher Dj H.
Heard Was sent for and came. The
next step was to secure licenses and
nt fhnt ntflcra thn nnennil pnnnln' nnn
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ThoVtther couplo, tho oil field
man and his affianced brldo went to
tho courthouse. After a whilo they
came back and theyoung man beck-

oned the preacher putsido for a lit-

tle conference. "This getting mar-
ried is a serious business, Preacher,
and I am thinking X ought to study
over this .thing a bit beforemaking
the plungo. What do you think of
it?". "I think you would do right
to give It serious consideration," re-

plied Rev. Mr. Heard. "Thank you,
I believe I will," tho young man Bald
with bearding countenanceas if he
bad a heavy load lifted from bis
mhid.

Cold' feetNo. 2. JWo weddingbolls,
no wedding ftes to tho preacher,no
write-u- p of a ,doublo wedding for
Tho Herald and theonly winners tho
fellow who pulled down the fifty
dollars bet and tho City Drug store
which sold tho wedding ring. The
bride "deserted at tho church," may
have tho wedding ring. Its disposi-
tion was not learned in the breaking
up of tho party.

COURT HOUSE WEDDING

County Judge Debenport was call-

ed upon to take the marital vows of
Mr, JamesCozine and Miss Magda-

lene Mitchell, Tuesday last. The
young man was evidently a stranger
to wedding customs but ho was
safely piloted through tho ordeal
by bis bride, with the Judge to tell
him when to Join hands andto turn
loose. Tho knot was duly tied and
tho party, consisting of tho princi
pals, an elderly lady and threo small
kids, mounted their car and drove
off, apparently happy, though scared,

PIERSON-BROW- N

Mr. Francis, Pierson und Mies"

Pearl Boron surprised a number ot
their many friends, when they were
quietly united in marrlago Saturday
ovenlng at 8:15. J, D, Horen of tho
Church of Christ performed tho cero--i

mony. A number ot friends wero
present,and many wishes for a long
and happy life woro made. They aro
at home to friends in this city.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

, During the week ending March
20 thero wore threo couples to ob-

tain the state'spermission to wed.
They were: Francis Pierson and
Pearl Boren; Carlos Golindo and
Jtefregia Luna; JamesCozine and
MagdaleaeMitchell.

Talcum powder, .The spring styles
havearrived........Cunninghamft
Philips.

"FIFTY-FIFTY- " TO BE GIVEN
AT HIGH SCHOOL TUESDAY
"Fifty-fifty- " delightful comedy

success will bo proscntod at tho
High school auditorium Tuesday ovo-nlu- g,

April 5 at 8 oclock by tho
niombors of tho Dramatic Club of

High Duo orrorou us servicesausoiuioiy iruo
mnfiiPtlnir ,intra thn nlnv will Tho conimltteo "endeavored to fur- -

bo given in auditorium
of at tho R. and R. Lyric as
was provlously announced. "Tho
Llttlo Ramblers," high schW orches-
tra will furnish music for the eve-

ning and numbers between acts will
be given by tho Choral Club. Tick
ets are on Bale at 50c and 25c and
can bo secured at tho door Tuesday
evening if you do not securo ono
from those selling tickets this week
end.

This play is a now ono and Is said
to be well worth tho price of admis-
sion.

Tho proceeds from tho play will
be UBed to pay tho expensesof the
literary contestants at the track
meet in Abilene.

Tho Story
Tho story Is a good ono with

plenty of action and force. Two
young fellows, ono. an artist, tho
other an author( aro "50-50- " friends
They meet each other half way. on
everything thoydo, Ono tells, a Ho,

to fix things for tho other, and vlco-vers-a.

But they finally find them
selves in a muddle, and there is
some untangling to do before every-
thing is straiglltencd oUZVTogether
these two young men have but one
suit of clothes and ono bathrobe and
there Is lots of changing necessary
for each one to always look his best.
Its a scream from start to finish and.
there's lovo story too.

Cast of Characters
Brown, an artist Jack

Hodges.
Paul Green,an author Theo Fer-

guson.
Pat Q'Malley, a.Janitor Malcolm

Patterson.
Mrs, Podge, a landlady Donna

Carter.
Sophie Bland, a dancer Lois

Cochran.
May Dexter, an enthusiast Mary

Dallas Collins.
MrB. Hawloy. a collector Helen

Reagan.
Mudge, a valet T. B. Reovos.
Josephine A Seeker Lucille

Rogers.
Cap a Wanderer Arlo Forrest.
Time Tho present; place New

York City and tbe Adirondack Moun-

tains; Directors T. F. HuggCns and
Miss Clara Pool.

ABOUT 805.00 TAKEN IN AT
OLD MAID'S CONVENTION

An unusually largo crowd attend-
ed the Old Convention, held at
tbe high school auditorium on Wed-
nesdayovenlng and from all roports
this was a delightful entortalnment.
Members of the North Ward P. T. A.
and friends ot the school tho
play as a for the North Ward
school nnd $65,00 was realized from
tbe salo of tickets and door rocolpts.
This money will bo used for the

Costumes of the '60s both early
and lato wero worn'by tho old maids
and tho hatsand frocks wero a stylo
show within themselves.

Thoso taking pnrt in tho "Old
Maid's Convention" wore:
Ruthe Miller, Lois CuYden, Mrs.
J. Throop, Mrs. Prlddy, Mrs. Phillips,
Mrs, Mcadbr, Mrs. Oathwrlpht, Annlo
Wilson, Mrs. Nance, Mrs. A. II,
Bugg, Miss JessloBugg,Mrs, Shelby
Jlqll, Mrs, Asnell, lru. Corcoran,
Mrs. Merrck, Mrs. C. D. Miller, Mrs.
Roy Simmons, MrB. Skallcky, Miss
Loula Cardwell, Bucll Cardwell, Mr.
Sparks, Misses Helen Reagan,Fran-
ces Shooter,Emma Louise. Freeman,
and Jamie Loo Moador,

THE FLOWER GARDEN CLUB
MILL MEET WEDNESDAY AT a
The Flower GardenClubvlll moot

next Wednesdayaftornoon at threo
oclpckjn tho rest room at the court-
house. All members aro urged to
be present.

BETTER HOME DEMONSTRATION
IN NEW COTTAGE LAST WEEK
Tho City Federation is qulto proud

off tho Demonstration cottago open-

ed to tho public Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of last week, In

Holghts.
. Several hundred Inspected tho
now homo during tho threo days,
most of whom registered.

The City Federation to
thank tho following merchants for
tho froo use of all furnishings: Gary
&. Son, J. & W. Fisher, A, M. FIshor
Co.. Tho Grnnd Leader. Puraor &

Sons. Austin & Jones, Big Spring
Hardwnro Co., Rlx Furnltur'o and
Undertaking Co., Paul Cunningham
Hardwnro Co., J. It. Croath, 0. L.
Wilko, and tho Drug Stores. Every-
one of tho merchantswere most kind
and practically every storo In town

tho Die SDrinc School. I

tr.
the instead

theater

a.

Henry

Maid's

staged
benefit

school.

Misses

wishes

nlsh tho homo on a practical budget
of moderatemeansand thototal fur
nishings of tho ontlro cottago com-

plete was only $9GC65. Very much
aro wo Indebtedto tho TexasEloctrlc
Sorvico Co. for tlio lighting fixtures
and free ubc of electricity for tho en-

tire tlmo. S, L. Everhartput in the
Frigidairo too for public demonstra-
tion, this Item alono is not Included
in the cost, $966.65.

Wo aro grateful for tho privilege
of having Miss Helen Swift with ue,
who on Saturday gavo two froo
demonstrations on tho kitchen bud-

get. Quite a good crowd was In
To tho commercial de-

partment of tho high school wo are
Indebtedfor tho hundred cards of In
vitation sentour through tho county.

Wo wish to thank each and every
ono for ull asslstauco rendered es
pecially the mombersof tho Hyper-Io- n

Clnb, who very actively aided
and abettedtheir president who is
chairman of the Better HomesWeek.
To Mrs. Jerre Hlggs and her two
able assistants fell most of tho work
as thoy gave personal supervision to
tho furnishing ot the entire house.

TJic beautiful pot, plants and cut
flowers placed throughoutthe homer
camo from tho Couch Greenhouse
and Floral Company. Wo thank Mr.
Joseyand Mr. Chaneyfor their cour-
tesy throughout tho demonstration,
and hope Mr. Cbaney finds a pleas-
ing buyer for tho pretty llttlo home.
Several have asked tho prlco of tbe
cottage, which is three thousand dol-

lars, unfurnished.
Thanking tbe entire citizenship for

its sustained Interest in our under-
taking and the Big Spring Herald
for Its' generousadvertising space,.

. Very sincerely,
Tho City Federation.

RAINBOW GIBUS WILL ATTEND
CHURCH IN BODY SUNDAY
The Order of Rainbow Girls will

attend servicesat tho First Christian
Church in a body at the 11 oclock
hour of worship Sunday morning,
April 3. This is their annual church
visit a compulsory measure in the
order, and all of the members are
urged to attend. It Is in the consti-
tution of their order that they shall
attend churchservices In a body tho
Sundaynearestthe fifth day ot April
which is their anniversary dato of
organization. This marks their fifth
anniversary.

All ot tho girls will attend Sunday
school at their own church and como
to tho First Christian Church prompt
ly afterwards, where they will as
sembleat 10:50.

Mrs. Chas.Davis is mother advisor
ot the Rainbow Girls.

THURSDAY ROOK CLUB GUESTS
OE MRS STEVE BAKER

Lovely decorations of Eustur wero
used In tho decorationslast Thurs-
day afternoon when - Mrs. Stovo
Baker was hostess to tbo members
of tho Thursday Rook club. Easter
eggs,and rabbits, etc. decoruted the
tallies and score pads used for tho
play and tiny chickens were glvon
each guest as favor.

Mrs. T. E. Raker was successfullif
making high score ot the afternoon
among the club mombers arid Mrs.
Sam Balfx'r madovisitpra high score,

Delicious refreshments n two
courseswas a pleasant uftormath to
tho play.

MISSIONARY, SOCIETY WILL
SEET AT CHURCH, .MONDAY

Tho Missionary Society of tho
First Methodist Church will meet In
regular business session at the
church at 2:30 oclock Monday after-
noon.

All membersurged to be present.

Look up our special prices for
Saturday, The White House,

City ManagerAt
Wednesday Club

AcconipNHhnuintH and Alms of tho
City Admlttfcrtrntlon Told by Mr.
Montln; City Matters Discussed

Tho Wodnesday Luncheon Club
had a rathoi lighter attendance than
usual thto woek nnd tho alibi was
that tho big rabbit hunt In tho Lees
community had boon tlio magnet to
draw somo of the members away
from tho Ctno dinner served by tho
Mfbodl8t ladles

Fox Stripling was tho chairman ot
tho program committee and In his
prollmlnnry presiding ho called for
vIsUora to ntnnd and bo Introduced.
In his ronmrks anent tho growing
Importance of Rig Spring, Mr. Strip-
ling nuggoeted that ono distinction
was lacking that of tho town hav-
ing "Colonola." Tho names of bov--
cral cltlzeiM who havo been elevated
by tlfU wavo of oil wealth bo chris-
tened with titles.

City Manager Montln was called,
upon to addresstho assemblageand
in responsohe told of somo ot the
things already accomplished under
tho now order of' things and of other
improvements now in hand or for
"next out" attention. Tho highly Im-

portant subject ot tho city's water
supply and distribution was gono
Into and thorb was telling of tho
groat incroaBO in the supply from
tho two wolln bolng pumped, thin
brought about by swabbing for re-
moval of accamulntcd silt. Ho esti-

mated that tho. presentsourceof sup-
ply could bo Increased to a maxi
mum of 8Q.d000 gallons a day whilo '

tho present flow Is but 300000 and,
he added tho city collecting pay for
only bait of that amount, this duo.
largely to manyconnectionson neigh-
borhood Hnos. He recommended
tho replacing of small plpeB with four
inch cost iron mains and tho abollsh--

monfof deadends,thus giving circu-
lation to tho water. The avallablo
'Supply, Mr. Montln stated1, is ado--
quato for somo tlmo to como.

Tho listing of somo $10,000 duo
tho city In back taxes was referred
to and there was general comment
that tbo delinquent should bo re-

quired to pay up, in fairness to all.
Brief outllno of the traffic regula-
tions now. being Installed met with
general approval, cleaning up ot tho
dump grounds, sanitary measures
required and appeal for help in
making Big Sprlri'g-- a clean city wero
of tho City Manager's reports ,and
rdcommondatlons.Tho ordering that
day of a chemical flro fighting appa-
ratus was uhjo reported as ot the
advancostepsbeing taken.

DIflcuBBlon was had relatlvo to the
probable romoval of the district
highway hoadquarters from Big
Spring to Lubbock. A fight to pro-ve- nt

this was voted to bo duo and
Secretary Watson of tho Chamberof
Commerco was authorized to take
the matterup with District Engineer
Hemphill and to further carry tho
protest to Judge Ely oi tho Btato
highway commission, It necessary.
Concert of action, oven to appeal to
the Governor by tho citizenship was
advised in event the movementaway
from Big Spring could- - not othor-wi-so

be prevented
, J. K. Phillips, imanagor for the

Coo & PnrkH Lumber Co. recently
established here and now open for
business, gave a talk in pralso of
tbe cordial reception be had received
from tho citizenship and of his de-
sire to Join hands with tho progres-
sive element of tho city In making
Big Spring bigger nnd better.

Various suggestions and remarks
were mado by dltforent onesand tho
sontimont was, as always, tor a
united effort to advance tbo beat In-

terestsof the city.

SOUTH WARD P. T. A. WILL
MEET THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Every memberof tho South Ward
Paront-Toach- or association Is urged
to bo proscnt nt the noxt regular
monthly meeting pf tho South Warl .

P. T. A. which will bo held at tho
school noxt Thursday afternoon,
April 7 at 4 oclock. It la of vital
impbrtanco that every mother come.
Mrj Jonesot Rattlo Crook, Mich, now
in our city, will givo a talk that will,
be worthwhile to every mther fii Bie"
Spring on "Social Hygleno,'4

Evoryono In invited to como and:
hoar tWJs interesting talk,

The election of officers will bo
held during tho businesssession of
the P. T, A.

Thermos Jugs, .Cunningham
A Philips.
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. B. JORDAN

$2.00 A YEAH OUTSIBE COUNTY

$2.00 A YEAH IN COUNTY

. Entered as second clawi matter at
tho Postofflco, Bis SprlnB, TexaB,

underAct of Congress,May 8( 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, April 1 1927

NOTICE TO THE TUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection up tho
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, whlih may appear In tho
column? of thin paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its bolng
brought to attention of the editor.

ABOUT REDUCING! IX)RCES

Slowing up of oil well drilling and
nlllrwl lirnnrhfq of liiiRlnnsS h.ia had
ita echo In tho West Texas fields and
Howard County in lino with tho
other centors of production.

Without nuthoritatlro Information
as to the extent of the lay-o- ff of
men and tho holding up of plans for
location of supply bour.es and othor
Industries which have boon busy
socking sites tor their businessesfor
tho past sovcrnl weeks, It Is yet to
be known that thcro Is a slacking
up of aggressiveoperations. Out in
tho fields thcro is work going for-
ward. Now buildings, including the
Magnolia company rotinory, aro go-

ing up and with forces working on
Sunday.Tho Marland is rushing con-

struction of Us central camp town,
adjoining Boss City. Wells under
drill nro not shut down, and many
other activities aro going forward,
yet with a reduction of forces on
most operations.

Tho oil men, from field workers to
tho biggest department managers
and tho independent prospectors,
leaso dealors and such experienced
authoritiesaro in agreementthat the
slump is calculated to be short
lived and that thoro will be a come-
back boforo long which will swamp
this town and county.1 They are not
at all discouragedover the situation,
an effoct of the'priceaof crude oil.
It is understood that the oil from
Howard County is now 'selling
around $1.30 a barrel. With an up-
ward tendency of the market the
big things will be let loose here.

A SURE-ENOUG- GA88EK
The Chalk oil field" has not as yet

developed a gas flow sufficient to
o. Mjf.o wi u wva V't'US Ol SOS I

to Big Spring for domesticand othor I

consumption, yet thero is a reason--1
able expectation that gas will be
found in merchantable quantity as
the field is widened out

There are several wells now pro-
ducing oil and which require gas
separators.Chief among theseis tho
Gulf company well recently brought
In and one of the best oil wells in
the field. Tho traveled road leads
some hundred yards from the Gulf
rig and the gas escapeis sufficiently
strong for tho hiss of the escaping
strong for tho hiss la to be plainly
heard at that distance."

The Green Clay, the Brlstow Clay
and others are showing fairly good
gas pressure, not sufficient to push
up the oil aftor the first como-l- n of
well but in promising amount and in
Indication that when someone sinks
u hole down to a deeper sand there
will bo opening of big gas chambers,

There is a kick coming to the cot-
ton statesover tho syBtem of the ag-

ricultural department of tho govern-
ment issuing forecastsof, thetcptton
yield. Tho harm that can bo done
in overestimating the yield is illus
tratedin tho reportof glunings made
last week. This final estimate.re-
vealed that tho actual ginning

was about u million bales less
than tho forecast last issued. Im-
mediately tho price Jumped from
?2.G0 to ?3.00 a bale. With the sa.me
overestimate operating all .through
tho harvesting and selling seasou
tho prices which prcvailod wor.e .nat-
urally lower than should have boon,
Tho loss to cotton farmors through
overestimating the yield may be plac-
ed at many millions of dollars. The
ginning record Is all rfght. it Is a
fact and no other figures have.place
in the Issuing of Information, Strong
efforts are being made to abolish the
estimate bureau of the department
and sooner or later the government
is bound to take heed of the Injus-tlco.do- ne

the cotton raisers.

That wild scheme of nocking Al
Smith and Dan Moody iu presiden-
tial raco yoko is a far-fetpb- od pipe
dream. So long as Texas gives Just
any democratic candidate that may
he put up, a "brutal majority" that
long will th'p political gamesters go
to doubtful states for presidential
leadership. Dan Moody would be
all right for tho position but if he Is
Judged aright he would never ,get
out and try o impose Al Smith on
Texas voters,

CherokeeCounty, sixty miles from
the Mcxfa-Powc- ll oil field, the near-
est oil production area, has tho call
now on oil oxcltqmcnt. West Texas
Is not to bo abandonedbut thcro Is

to be division of Interests

Big Spring Is not the only burg to
bo too indifferent to public affairs,
or too lazy to turn out and vote, In
electionswhich areof economical Im-

portance rather than poraonal pre-

ferencescraps. Detroit, for Instance,
with 413 000 registered voters cast
only 38.7.11 ballots on subjects of
importance to nil tho people,

A called scnalon of tho legislature
Is In prospert for May 2.-- . Tho'cnrry-ove-r

business Is principally related
to the appropriations, Covornor
Moody will define what other sub-

jects may be considered and it ho
uhows the samo good Judgment ho
has so far displayed, tho Bpcclal ses-

sion will not last all summer In

Thcro have been so many upris-
ings in China and that nation is so
far away and bo Illy equippedto con-
duct anything more serious than a
defensive warfare, that there is lit-
tle prospect of any soon starting of
a world war. The danger lies znoro
In tho disagreements of tho forces
and nations opposing China's strug-
gle for conduct of her own affairs.

Oil, in big gusher, has been
found way over In East Texas, in
Chorokeo County. Tho rush Is to
that section now and the hectic
scenesand experiencesof old-tim- e oil
excitementsare now on in fuli blast.
Tho now field is sixty miles from
tho nearestproduction, which is that
distance from tho Mexla-Powe- ll field.
The opening of this new gusher terri-
tory is not going to be good for de
clining oil prices. Meantime, West
Texas is going ahead developing for
shallow fields and expecting everr
day to bring in a great gusher dis
trict which will call back those of
the gangwho took the first train or
filled auto tanks with gas and head
ed eastward.

The expected is happening in
China. That people has beena long
time preparing for a movement to
recover their country from' foreign
domination. Missionaries and all
the scattered residentsare being
hustled out, lucky if they escape
massacre. The United States policy
is to have as little as possible tofdo
with tho coercion of the Chinesebut
in the murder of American citizens
thoro is response with battleships,
marines and soldiery, an entered
Joining with other,foreign nations
ia protection of life and property.
The Chinese have no chance to win
In a fight with the feat of the world
but out of the effort to regain con-
trol of their country thero is good
prospect that the nation will emerge
strongerthan ever and will-tak- e its
place as a moderngovernmont, in
following of Japan'sadoption of wes-
tern ways and activities. No ono,
not even long residents in China,
fathom thejsltuatlon In Its full bear
ings. There is the patent fact that
they are fighting. China asralnsttho
forelgnersr on her shores. Prophets
may rorseo a world disturbance but
prophets speculating on Chlna'u des
tiny and her part in world tragedy or
upmt, aro no'moro to bo listened to
than are tho every day citizens of
America, on the v other side of tho
world and reading the paper reports
of what hasbeendono.

FRUIT "KILLED IX COUNTIES
TO NORTH OP HOWARD

Beginning early Saturday morn-
ing of last week cold weather, ac-
companied by a high wind, has pre-
vailed in this section of the Plains
country. The thermometer register-
ing 20 degreosabove zero on Satur-
day night, and tho days following
havo been rather wlntery, getting
some warmer toward tho latter part
of this week. fc

Roporta coming in from different
sections of the county are that the
peach crop will be almost a total
loss, whilo some state that plum
trees are damaged only partially,
and that unless another cold spell
comes they will have some of this
fruit left, Dawson County Journal
(Lamesa).

HESOIiTJTIONS OP RESPECT
Whereas it has boen the will of

our Heavenly Father to call to that
home on high one of our loyal a,nd
beloved members, Brother B, P.
Chapman,we, the members of the
Knott I, O. O. P. Lodge extend to tho
bereaved family and relatives', our
heartfelt sympathy in their hour of
sadnessand distress.

Be it further resolved that a1 copy
of these resolutions appear in the
weekly paperand a copy of them go
qn record of the Lodge.

J. B, Sample
W. G. Thomas
S. J. Williams, Committee,"

Herald want ads gets results,
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SELECTING THH SITE
BeXoro selecting the'sito and loca-

tion for your Better Home it is well
to remember that thereare few con-
siderations as great in importance as
this one. Prospective homo-owne- rs

should consider with all seriousness,
the, character of the neighborhood
especially If children are to be
brought up there.

Dr. John "M, dries and James 0,
Taylor In discussing tho basis for
tho choice of in the pam-
phlet "How to Own Your Home,"
state: "One thing that a man
should never forget when ho Is buy-
ing a homo is that the homo will be
the center of his family life prob
ably for many years. His children
will be brought up in It and amidst
its surroundings. In it his wife must
do most of her work, and la It look
at the different properties available
and sea hw they measure wp by
these cemmea-seas-e practical stand
ards, It la well the family to
picture Itself golsg through its dally
routine la the sew house .cooking,
cleaning, going to work, school, play.
etc., at all Masons."

Borne of the considerations laclud
ed is the pamphletwhich should be
carefully observed are low or high
land value; traasportattoa facili
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protection offered to homes,
such as private restrictions, zoning
and city planning, tire and police
protection; character of the neigh-
borhood, location with reference to
schools and playgrounds for chil-

dren; desirable points of the lot such
as shade trees, planting?set of the
housewith referenceto sunlight and
prevailing winds and character of
the soil and necessity for grading or
filling; extent of such
as paving, sidewalks, supplyj
sewerage, electricity, assess-
ments aBd proportion or lot value
to total outlay.

Regarding the selection of loca-

tions and the type of Dr.
and Mr. Taylor have "Choosing
the general Ideations for a home Is
usually a matter of but
none the less important. A
forethoughtmay the futility (
searchingfar property la certain sea-tin-s,

ae perhapslim4t the chotee m a
glvea district, which will perm
better use at th 11m spaatlokia
tor tk rtsM'l.

"la lartr ctttea must daeid
)twa a small lot ia a mom eoa-vente- nt

and aeseanlMa location,
Wbre land valae are higher, or a
larger firtber from the
center, whore' land Is not so
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CHAPTER X
Gwxxl Wjuuaxa

rrt course, Tom had no Intention

Jof Inviting Miss Abbott out to
lunch. However, ne nna 10 get

0f thlf pKOiCIUIlCUl U UIC ITSMK

I' ink Summoning his most severeex--
' preswonbm tn0 0I voice no wm
a Tm sorry I can't go with you. I

hrsyt lunch lone.''

i Since fijss Abbott had made this
fplsy and hod virtually been turned

Jenrn, It placedher In s very mortlfy- -

k situation, and Ella Abbott was
I tot one to take kindly to such a re--

taf. For a momentshe considereda
verbal rebuke fitting to the occasion.
jbm she thought of the necessity of
letpinff m Mr- - Eggttt's good graces
irfdenUy to stay on at me store ana

(lit position to keep Crabb ad--
rVed of all that treat oa. So with

prim and chilly hauteur,she swept

til of the room, But In her mind

W a plan of vengeancethat she
to put Into effect that very

afternoon. '
Believed of this Interference with

Ut plans, Grace again took up the
morning paperwith the ruinous ad-

vertisement In It She was on the
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don't understand,'' Tom.

t for the third time that day of
g to Tom why the store had

money oa the biggest they
had. But Tom held up his right
in the well-know- n mannerof a

cop. Grace looked mystified.
"Walt amoment,''said Tom solemn--

f AMIS 19 an UlUl., CM1U tui uuu--e

place to talk business. I have the
ct Impression that you wish to

business to me. Is that not so?"
"Why, certainly. I have been try--
g to tell you this all the morning."
"Very well, Miss Gordon," replied

andput all the meaning possible
his tones. "I always settle busl-matt- ers

at lunch."
In view of his previous declaration
at his lunching habits, it took

race a moment to realise that she
m being askedto lunch. When she

realize it the thought of Miss Ab--
t's discomfiture relieved any em

it she was inclined to feet
arose,.graspedher firmly by the
sadled her out of the oske. She
still clutching the newspaper and
letter. In, the restaurantof fee

the appearanceof the new own--
wated a ttfld itswatles,aad that
f the gW)a k theatorcwaahmeh-wH- h

hka was also a matter of
interest As soon asthey

ordered, Grace agate broached
abject of the advertisement, but
with resolute netajtad
hands,took the Baser out of

bads, folded tt earcfully and
It beside,his own plate. Grace

the h ever
mm Ms "motto was. "Always
bay while the wattraaa l awav.

absorbed dta they become In each
at tsetaaetorof the sftastreus

was eaUrdv i, n.
IftT U.
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lg tlwktit aerved two pur--
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to acquaint the two young peoplewith
the fact that they were enormously
imnuug 10 cacn otherj so much so,
that tlmo and place were entirely for-
gotten In the pleasureof each other's
society. Neither of them noticed a
tall, superbly gowned "creature"
watching them as they descendedto
the mezzanine floor.

Miss Gwendolyn Forsythe watched,
under the brhn of a huge picture hat,
this pretty little scene with mlnirl
emotions. Sheknew for the first time
that Tom had Inherited the store, and
she learned of the interest her fiance
was taking In the stenocranher of
whosevery existenceneither had been
aware during their quarrel at the
race-trac-k. Gwen's feelings for Tom
were not ot so intimate a nature as
to engender real Jealousy. But Just
now, with a new leaseon the fortune
shehad questioned,Tom looked pretty
good as a matrimonial prospectThen,
too, the greatest way to Increasethe
value of anything you have, no mat-

ter what think of it yourself, Is

to have someoneelse want it That
was Gwen all over. Tom was hers.
to all intents and purposes,and she
would light for him against any other
woman. That the poor little stenog-
rapherwas not a very formidable ad-

versary did not occur to Gwen. She
was no sportsman. Neither did it
occur to her that the means she in-

tended to use to defeat Grace were
not very sporting.

Gwen almost smiled as the two she
watched were Joinedby a danperper
son on roller skates whom she had
difficulty In recogniiing as one of

smUssB
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tan from "TASK IT TBOM JO."

Tom's lowbrow friends. It was Dick.
Immediately Tom's manner took on a
very business-lik-e appearance,as she

heard Dick tell Tom that he was
wanted In the Gown Department, to
enforce theorders about dressing up
the salesgirls In the most engaging
modes the store afforded. His bow
to Grace,however, had much more In

It than mere admiration.
It took Tom several moments to

convince the lady In charge of the
Gown Department that Dick was In

his right senses. The thing that did
the trick was a stroke of genius.
Taking an elaborate eveninggown off

a form, Tom handed It to her,
"Here, this Is yours. Put it on and

look like yourself."
With the Ice thus broken, the fore--

lady motioned,to the girls to go and
put on any of the gowns that Dick
selected for them. Thus began a
regime that marked an epoch In the
life of the store. Tom's otherreaction
was a disappointment that the gowns

were not better looking andmore di

versified.
All this hadtaken some time. None

of k had beenwasted by Gwen. She

had,followed Grace Into the office, and
surprised the secretary sitting at her
desk, a smile oa her lips and a far-

away "look In her eyes. It had been

the pleasantest luncheonshe had ever

had In her life. Gwen closedthe door
and stood looking coldly and apprals-Ingl-y

at the younger girl. Gwen real-

ised that there was more cause for
alarm than she had Imagined. Prop-

erly dressed,this girl was a beauty,
shesaw at the first sharp look. Grace

felt the eyes of theother woman,cold

aad hostile upon ber. Rising politely
frord the desk, Grace asked the In-

truder whom shewished to see.

"I cameto seeMr. ThomasEggett"
"Mr. Eggett Is not In at the mo-

ment, but I expect him back soon.
Won't you have a seatf" In spite of
the unfriendliness of the visitor, Grace
tried to be polite. But the disdain
With which the other receivedthis In-

vitation convincedGrace that the mat-

ter on which she had called had to
do with her. Without replying to the
question, Gwen askedt

''How long have you known Mr.

la spite of herself, Grace's face
arkasoaed guiltily. It was such an

Coty, Houblgant, D Orsay, Caron ,

W stave all of the French and a fow

AawrUaaperfuraea, . . .Cunningham
& Philip.

w... i.iruit HaAtt-u- n tiae
bow er. Bt the fllea to it.

ZZBSE
unfair question from an utter stran-
ger.

"Why not long how dare your
It happenedthat as 1 come In Isaw you with Mr. Eggett I must

say that such unmaidenly conduct U
extremely Unbecoming In in .mnlnn
and one so young as you are mads
up to nppear.-- Gwen's haughty eye
and sarcastic tonr --nt rir. ill,.
knives. "So far as you areconcerned,
I supposeyou are living up to the tra--
aiuons or your class and occupation
andsocialenvironment I am sure I do
not care what yon do except In this
one matter of Mr. Eggett From
what I saw In your manner toward
him, It is hloh time vou knew that
we are to be married.'

Grace was stoggeredby the unjust
rebuke, and utterly dumbfounded and
distressed at Gwen's remarks. Gwen
took an evil pleasure in wntrhlnn-- thu
astonishmentand suffering In her face.
Gwen would have made a splendid
spider. As an added torture she held
out her left hand, on which gleamed
the big diamondring. Had not Grace
been so upset and unhappy, that ring
might have recalled a certain episode
to her mind, which one of unimpaired
mental balance might have used to
aavantage. But Grace was on the
verjre of tears. Thmmrli fhpm ni.
diamond looked like a glistening ice-
berg. As Gwendolyn madea vengeful
exit, Grace threw herself Into her
chair and cried as though her heart
would break.

Tom hurried back to the office and
encounteredGwen face to face. She
had a satisfied look in her eyes that
Instinctively remindedTom of the cat
and the canary. Involuntarily he
looked over his shoulder in the direc
tion of the office to sec if there was
anything at all left of the ennarv.
To Tom, Gwen was extraordinarily
sweet ana iorgiving.

"Isn't it wonderful. Tom dear, that
you Inherited the store? It will make
shopping o much more convenientand
economical for me. Remember, you
busy executive, I am expecting you
for dinner tonight" Gwen was high-
ly satisfied with herself and conse-
quently with everything.

"But I wrote you that I couldn't
have dinner with you tonight I I've
an Important businessconference."

Gwen smiled knowingly. Coming
closer to Tom and still smiling, she
saldt

"The conferenceis postponed. I've
just shown the young person her
place. You have Juststartedin busi
ness,Tom, and let me give you a bit
of advice. Never mix your social and
business eniraKements. It's fatal."
With a merry wave of the hand she
disappeared,leavinir Tom in a stateof
panic, --With consternation he dashed wJ
into ine omce. it was as nexearea,
only more so. Grace waa huddled in
herchair, her face In her arms onthe
desk, her shoulders shaking convul
sively. Her hands, working uncon-
sciously had tied Into a grotesque
little knot a scarf shehadbrought In
from lunch with her.

As sheheard the sound of the door
burstingopen,Grace made a splendid
effort to gain control or herseir. This
accusationwas even worse than being
accused of fortune hunting. Before
she could rise, however, Tom was on
his knees besideher. He made timid,
little gestures as though to take hei
hands in his.

"Miss Gordon Grace what is th
matter? Did anyone sayanything td
vou? Has Miss Forsythe been In
here?" This last was a foolish ques
tion. An imbecile could have seen
that and heknew it already. Never-
theless, hehad aqueerfeeling of satis-
faction that Grace gave this unwilling
evidenceof Interest in him.

"I'm sorry, Mr. Eggett," said Gracs
recovering sufficiently to trust her
voice. "I cannotgo with you tonight"

"But you don't understand," said
Tom, miserableagain. "I shouldhave
told you about Alias Forsythe. She
meansnothing to me. Shedquit roe
cold this momentIf she thought I was
broke."

"Just the same," said Grace rising,
and going over to get her hat and
coat, as much to prevent Tom seeing
her eyes as because she was oofaifr
home, "Just the sameyou are engaged
to her, aren'tyou?"

"Ye-- s " In a hesitating voice.
"Then, If yon have riven a promise

you must keep It."
As urace prepami to go, lorn am

more of the rapid thinking for which
he was noted. A sudden Ideacame
to him.

"Grace, listen to me. You don't
know that woman as I do. Ill give
this all up then she will break the
engagement Honestly, I'll give it all
up everything."

"You can't give It up," said Grace,
gently but with conviction In her
voice. "You'd be lust a quitter and
I hate quitters. Goodnight,- -

'
Mr. Eg-

gett" ,

As Tom sank Into nls big office
chair in the first heartsick misery of
his life, Ella Abbott entered the of-
fice. With keen satisfaction she noted
the effect of her strategy. Maybe he
would be morecareful how he Insulted
her In the future. But her cup was
not yet full.

"Ahem," she began. The sale was
a great success, Mr. Bggett Shall I
adi ertlse another??

Without looking up, Tom rave an
Impatient wave of the hand. Ills
mind was filled wHh more Important
things.

"Qo ahead," he Slid, "do anything
you like."

(To Be CeaUaued)

Thoy used to batesand atorniB la
Jn Dig Spring country especiallydur-

ing tbo month of March.

Chickens; We have full Use of
medicines for chIckeB....CaBai
bam Philip.

"se. .BanHaaHHNlak

IJ2 ' r

CourteousService
FOR 37 YEARS V

STATEMENT MARCH 23, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $632,633.29
U. S. andOther Bonds 84,600.00
BankingHouse,Furn. andFixtures . . 20,000.00
OtherReal Estate 2,397.45
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 241,799.18

TOTAL .$988,329.92

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits 1 21,666.46
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 766,663.46

TOTAL .$988,329.92

RESOURCES MORE THAN $900,000.00

Ezra

WhatWill You Be
WhenYou Are 65?

You will be aheador behind thegame. That is cer-

tain, but it all dependson whatyou do now.

Of the average1 00 people, just one is 'wealthyat 65;
only 3 arewell-to-d- o; merely6 living on their income; 54

are living on friends and,charity; 36 die before reaching
their 65th birthday. It is easyto tell who had a bank ac-cou- nt.

Theoddsareagainstyou 87 to 1 unlessyou savea lit-

tle everyday. Your savingsshould beplacedwith agood
strongbankwherethey will be caredfor. Bank-wit- h us.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where Yon Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWAIIDS, VIco Presldont
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINfi, Asst.CaBhler

COLD IN CIAINE3 COUNTY

Tho concensusot opinion Is that
tho cold wavq of Saturday and Sun-

day practically destroyed all pros-

pects of a fruit crop In this urea.
Tbo morcury dropped to 21 degrees
Saturday night, 11 below freezing.

It Is said to bo ono of tho coldost

spells at this seasonof tho year slnco

tho county was derolopod. Thero
was no frost. On tho cold night tho
moon shono bright and It wau hoped

that this might havo had something
to do with protection of tbo fruit. .

Somlnolo Sentlnol (Oalnos Co,),

QUALITY DRINKS TIIAT BRINO

A QUANTITY OF TRADE... TWO

BTOREfi CUNNINGHAM AND

rmure.

DIED FROM INJURIES

J. S. Diimnn died In. tho local san-

itarium Thursday inoriilni? as tho ta

of injuries recoivod somo two
weokH ugo In n enr wreck west of
nig Spring, his throat being cut
when ho was thrown through tho
windshield. Ho was brought hero
from tho Big Spring sanitarium Mon-

day. Burvlvlng him are n wifo and
flvo childron. Tho body was shipped
this morning to Lampasas,his for-

mer homo for burial. Sweetwater
Reporter.

Stoamlng hot barbecuo. Pool'
Reed Co. Phone 145.

Perfumatatomisers, Priced to'sult
Cunningham & Philips.

DIRECTORS
D. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
RODT. T. PINER

MRS. DORA ROHERTS
L. V, NALL

KLIX3TRIO CO. IN MIDI. VXD

Erection a 00000 volt plt-ctrl-

high lino, ami th. robnlhliuir tho
lino from Mf.uton o thicUjIi
Mldland ami topstrucUija j? s cow
lino from Odessa . 'i ' 9ty
oil fields Is now umfor wuy, -- ccorrt-

lug to J. l'arr.'
tbo Midland Llgt '

erly 1iih rccjntlj"
tho Texas Powo
puny. Mftlltnrt I
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NeededaMan's
Coat or Hat

By JANE OSBORN

CoDTflhtl

It first hwnnencd Lnura
tlioucht that they outfit to call

off the club meeting. With little sta-

ter Pansy and herself bo up'ct thnt
they couldn't cTen cut Uie lircad for
the jRnndWlchcs straight, how were
they koIiik to be able to act on host-

esses for the Book dub that nlpht?
Hut after talking to the presidentof

the club over tho telephone Laura re-

luctantly changed her mind.
"Poor little Pansy" was a rather

beautiful - youns woman of twenty-fiv- e,

who lived alone with her maiden
stater, some ten yearsher senior, who

Mill watched over her ax auspicious-
ly as fu did when Pansy was fifteen.

"You'll Just have to have the tnccl--

Ine," Kate Jones, the presidentof the
el'ib. Inslsti'd. "unleH, of course, It
Is physically Impossible. Every otm
Is expecting to be there, and we
couldn't reach every one now. We're
coins to hare .theatrical charades
BOlnj; to act out the namesof great
actorsor plnys and your house Is so
nice for' charade

Pansy appeared ralher pale and
listless that evening, vrtiHo Laura,'
who was clearly excited, showed
cheeks that darned with color.

The charadesprogressed smoothly
enough, the members of the dub di-

viding themselves into four groups,
each one of which presented somo
distinguished actor, living or dead.
Thq group of which Kate Joneswas

' leader had chosen Illchard Mansfield.
"Hlch" was easy enough, and "ard"
would he renderedby a Cockney Eng-
lishman trying to say hard Cor the
last name, "field" was eosy enough,
and for the first syllable, they would
Just need n man's fiat or coat w

"No u?e searchinghere," said Kate.
vThcrc never was a man In the fam-
ily, or at leust not for ever so long,
lint I'll Just run to one of tho neigh-
bors. I guess Professor Lane, next
door, would be glnd enough to let raoj
have bis hat"

So Kate hurried to the Lanes. Dut
the hou;e wns closed. Bo she went
on to the next house. The first knock
at tho brass knocker
brought a prepossessing man to the
door.

"1 have come on a strange errand.''
said the thoroughly substantial Kate.
MWe are having a dub meeting and
are doing charades.We need a man's
bat or coat. Would yon lend us one?"

Til lend you both." said thcyoung
roan, somewhat amused,and reaching
to the batrack In the KPfashloned
hall he picked on a hat and ulster
and handedthem to Kate

The charade was entirely success-
ful, True. Laura looked surprised
when Kate appearedIn a derby and'
ulster, smoking an Imaginary dg-arct- te

made from a roiled piece of
paper. "I wonder where she got the
man's hat nnd coatf she said, which-gav- e

her the clue she neededto guess,
ing the charade, so she forgot to
wonder where the properties had
come from.

It was some minutes after the last
guest had departed, and La urn and
Pansy were straightening up ,before
going to bed. Pansy had Just come
upon the derby and uMcr when the
telephone called Laura.

awfuily sorry," came Kate's
voice. "Dut I forgot to return the
man'shat and coat I borrowed. I got
them at the house Just beyond Pro-
fessor Lane's. Would you mind see-
ing that they get bsckF And she
hung up.

"The house beyond tho Lanes',"
Laura repeated, looking blankly Into
the receiver.. "Why, Pansy that hat
and coat they must belong to to

"Isot to nnd Pansy went even
paler than she hud been the rest of-th-

evening.
After Laura had made Pansy tnka

a cup of black coffee they talked the
matter over, They would call Kate
back and Insist that she return the
things, but she had phoned from a
public booth, on li'cr way back home

some fqrty, miles In the country.
There seemed only one way of re-
turning the hat and ulnter, and that
was to take them hade personally. It
was.the only honest thing to do, Laura
Insisted, wjth the look of a martyr;

Laura Insisted that filio would
KO alone, and then It was agreedfhat
It would look better If they went to-

gether. There was hardly a chance
that "he" would come, lo the door.

Hut "lie" did come to the door
Philip Kuminlngs Hunter himself.

"Yiur hat and nlstqr," Laura said.
"Ob. I didn't think we'd see you."

said Pansy, as the young man laid a
friendly large hand on tier shoulder
nnd, another on Lnurn's.

Laura wits protesting, but some
how Philip Hunter contrived to get
tils neighbors Into the living roo
And In a iuurvclouxly short tlnip, con
frittering he had persuadedLhura as
well as Pansy th.t he hadn't really
been to blame at all. Pansy and he
had been engaged, four years ago, and
then there was n misunderstanding.
Then he went uwiij and had ml writ-
ten because he thought I'nuvy loved

. some one else, lie hurt coma bui:k
that day for the first time In four
years to fry nnd win hrr back.

The terrible it 'ng that had mo

nhaken Laura's nv ru wok the event
that morning of ! aura nrd Pansy'
seeing Philip ' as they walked
ut to do tbi', iiiji!ng'B ordering,
"And to tini ' borrowed a bat

from "!hnv' fM fe husband," said
Kati fh'.iii he never did And
out faction Jtwhat
ht nil about

Charter No. 4306
RKPORT OP CONDITION OF

The First National Bank .
atDig Spring, in tho Stato of Toxas, nt the closo of btislncssMarch 23. 1927

resources
Loans and discounts..,...?................
Deposited to securecirculation (U. Bonds par

valuo) 50,000.00
All other United States Government securities

(Including premiums. If any) 6,000.00
Other bonds,stocks, securities, otc, ownod. ....
Banking House, $18,000; Furn. & Fix. $2,000..
Real estate owned other than banking house...
Lawful reserve with FederalReserveBank. . . .

Cash in vault and amount due from national
hanks '

Amount duo from Stato banks, bankers, and
trust companies In tho United States (other

than Included In Items 8, 0. nnd 10) ....... .'

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13..... .$180,716,76
Miscellaneouscash Items
Redemption fund with U., S. Treasurer nnd duo

from U. S. Treasurer.".

TOTAL ,,
LIABUTIKS

Capital stock paid In ,. ' .
flu ml n n fund .......'.........,..........
Undivided profits. $ 29,242.70
Reservedfor Taxes, etc 483.68
Less curroril cxponsos paid -
Circulating notes outstanding

v

Amount duo to national banks ..;..:..
Cashier's checks outstanding '

Total of Itoms 24, 25, 2C, 27. and 28... ...
Individual deposits subject to. check .
State,county, or other municipal depositssecured

by plcdgo of assetsof this bank or surety bond
Other demand deposits

Total of demanddeposits (other than bank
deposits) subject to Reserve,Items 29, 30, ,
31. 3J, 33, and 34 , 689,674.26

Postal savings deposits .

Total of time deposits subjectto Reservo,
Items 35, 36, 37, and 15.40

TOTAL . .' .$988,329.92
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Howard,

I, R. L. Price, vice and cashier, of tho bank, do
swear that the above statementis true to the best of my knowl

edge nnd belief. Jl. L. PRICE, vice presidentana uasmer.
Subscribed and sworn to before CORRECT attest

me this 28th day of March, 1927.
G. B. CUNNINGHAM. Notary Public.
My CommissionExpires June 1, 1927
Seal)

Charter No. 12,543

L. Si

REPORT OF CONDITION OP

The StateNational Bank
Big Spring the State Texas, closo business March 23, 1927.

Loans. and discounts. . .. .. . i.,. . .
Depositedto secure circulation (U. S. Bonds par

valuo) , . ,
Other bonds, 'stocks, securities, etc., owned:

Federal Reserve Bank
Banking house $16,000; Furn. & Fix. $9,900. ..
Lawful reserve with FederalReserve Bank....
Cash in vault and amount due from national

banks .'....,
Amount due from Statebanks,bankers,andtrust

companies In the United States (other. than
(included Items 8, and 10) .......i '. ."

Checks, on 'pther banks In the Bame city or town.

29,726.28

70,973.80

R. C.
J. "WARD,

at In of at of

In 9,
r,

as reporting bank (other than Item 12) '
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13. . . .... .$210,053.38f

raioMimucuuo nemo.............. ...,.. . . . 'tjHt,- -

iieaempuon-- tuna with u. 8. Treasurer; and'duo
from U. S."Treasurer ,"...".' C..,.'.T. , ,.!,' ' '

Other assets. If any: Cotton . v$4 ,
,.'.. .

Capital stock paid in.,. . . , . .. a ,.,
Surplus fun.d ............ ...... , - .

Undivided profits. ...... .'...' .V. --;".' '
"

...'. 46,727.42
LeBS current . i ', 8,874.30jf'
Circulating notes outstanding":..'.. ....'......,!!''" V

Cashiers checks outstanding.. . , , . ,,... .,;...
Total of Items 24. 25, 26, 27, and 28:....

W.

..:.

inaiviuuai deposits suujeci to cneck. '. . . . . . . , ;
Certificates of deposit duo In less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed.. ,:.' ,

State, county, or other municipal deposits secur-
ed by.pledge of assetsof this bank or surety
oona wtt '''''Total of demand deposits (other than-ban-k-

deposits) subject to Reserve. Items 29.-- 30 t.

11

8.

38

ss:

No. 11

VB9U

.$

.2,954.85

31, 32, 33. and 34 669 544 13
Certificates of than for money - .,,,"

4.. j . i. . ?
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,

Items 35, 37, 38-..,,-
.'.. ,

.

$

00

A

... ....

v.

...

ff
,'

,., ,.S968,479.50
QF County ot as:

I, Ira ot the do
that tho statement Js true to tho ot my

' ttj iJi.f-
Subscribed and to before

me 29th day of March," Fred Stephens,Notary
(Seal)

Children'sHealth
Requires plenty good
wholesome andcream
Insure health your
growing children byprp--

ReserveDistrict No.

8,059.82

MCDOWELL,

RESOURCES

........

......
30, and

$632,63,3.29

65(000.00
34,000.00
20,000.00

2,397:45
53,873.12

185,747.33

1,209.30

2.600.00

,$988,329.92

50,000.00
100,000.00

21.666.46
60,000.00
65,171.75
11,802.05

4)67514.52

37,600.00,

16:40"

president above-name- d

solemnly

SANDERSON
Directors.

Acceptances.

Reserve District

45,727.'42
Reservo

expensespald...f.

...'...deposit (other
borrowed)

219,827,40

'V' Hi--
B

TOTAL
STATE

Cashier bank, swear
above b.est and bollef.nntvpn

sworn
this 1927.

Public.

of

tne of

.thi j jv, vaouiw
ATTEST:

969.43

184,659.74

50,000.00

3,000.00 jHH46,304.82

206,290.33;

wm
Js9H

.TOTAL. .$968,479,60
LIABILITIES

$623,768.11

TEXAS. Howard,
,Drtver. above-name- d solemnly

knowledge

milk

CORRECT
S. CURRIE.

BERNARD
WM. B.

Sfek.

Fm

yiding them with-- all the milk cream
they Getit whereyouknow it is han-
dled under strictly sanitaryconditions, and
is kept freshandsweet. s s.

Ourvmilk is quality. We'haye a herd of
good Jerseycowssiredhy a registeredJer
seymale.

Our deliveries are prompt and efficient
twite uauy, j.eeus pia.eeyou on our regu
lar list of pleasedcustomers.

JACK WILLCOX
DAIRY t

319

X

aagMsarafi
ANOTHER SPRING MERCHANT GIVES

Gold BondSavingStamps
LOOK WHO HE IS

RueckartBros. Garage '
Gasoline,Oils, and Repairs.

Authorized Nash andAjax
Service.

Phone479

No Statapswill be given on
labor charges.

BEv

,Bugg Grocery
Bros., Garage,Phone

(

A

UoA Bond Stamps
Pay youraccountsby the of the

in to get

GOLD BONE STAMP CO.

CHAS. MILLER -
i

r
.

' 25,900

BH
v -

T' .
2,856.08 : feT

n. u- t

..

..

2.B00.00I, '

KSFT.n-a- i
I 50,000.00 TWvI-bbM- -'

Av.

.50,000.00 BIaV.JV'eeewv!'VSiNHler
3X.753.12 Rvi lMB49.300.00 &MJwMvaM

2,954.85 itSl

n noo BjpJpJpJpJpJpJpJpJpJpJpJpJpJ

T.
FISHER.

CURRIE, Directors.

and
want.

Tires
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SB1B1B1B1B9
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BIG

s

Now a residento u.6 Spring who
win, meet Jac,kBromley touight (Fri-
day) at'8'.30 p. m. in Fisher Half.

'
, OF

la response to to the
SUte

the rumored removal of district
highway from- - Big
Spring, the messageearns
yesterday to Watson ot
the Chamber of

March l,
tae staU diyl- -

sloaa No, 18 has been abolished a4
attached te districts.

to you
(sigaed) "R. S. Sterling, for the

AM THlg ATKJt--
'XOOtf WOT CCUB

bPchoel basa--
ball Uaa ami Midland hick Wm
w4H am Mm lesal' dhimnad
ai'tkw bJck sslisal th aftarae ai

This ftt Um tSUJ sjasM at Um m-m- m

jmd a u faaa wttt h
tm M 0t aa4 reot tor Um

'com.
W - '

IL! j.'U 'jiIbV-- - Lt i. .'.4, 'Ljl.

Charter 6668

Many and premi
- a bk uu w i nim h

quartersstore

The
Prop.

Take your Gold Bond
headquarterssLc

iui iBKBuijiiuu, n uuier
tradethem for you.

SURE TO TRADE WITH

and Market, 269

v Rueckart

BIBIBJIBpBBpjHIBIBB

Cash Grocery,Phone
GrandLeader,Phone'30

other Letter
weat'

www bats

store

for - 7

jNIOTIGE month'

your stamp's

lBJMmE;ilBlBlBlBBpi
,BBIBKa-Bl-- i

Wyef
BBIBIBIBIBIBpBa

bb)b)b)b)b)b)b)bS
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bbHbibV

bbbbV
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743
The

DISTBIOT HEADQUARTERS'
HIGHWAY ABpUSHKD

telegraniB
.Highway department protest-

ing
headquarters

following
Secretary

Commerce
"AHrtlB,

"Ia'redUrtrietUig

yesterday.

Commission.''

BA84MALL
MTOLAND

V?1

UcokhmI

mrbody,

No.

useful Valuable

Grand Leader
Vietw'Mi!St;er,

Stamp.
our authorized

Bros., Phone
479"

Jessie

The storeslisted abovegive

'askthem yours.

10th
order

REPOBX OP CONDITION OF

The WestJexasNational Bank
at Big Spring In the Stateof Texas, at close of businessMarch M,

KBSOUROm
Loans discounts....., k... ...............,
Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8. Bonds par' J'i
, ...,.-- . ..'.. ".,i.. m
Other bonds, stocks, securities, owned. . . . . . !,
Banking house $44,621; Furn..AFlx. $5,379,.-- . M,K

Real estateowned other than, banking;;house. .
Lawful reservevwltli( FederalReserve banki . . . .
Cash la' vault and am'oaat due . Batieaal

banks .,..,.;.., .'.v,. ,,t-.-
. ;.-- . :. ..ys-.t.-.

Amount due from Statebanks,bankers,'and trust
"companies in the United" States (other than

llcaQ

,and JHJJ

etc.;

from

inciuaea in xiems b, 9, ana iu j .
Exchanges for clearing bouse. . . W '..,-..- . ,,. . . .

Total of Items '9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 . . 1 ". '. 90,650.29
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurerand "due

rxom u. s. 'Treasurer...,....,r.

TOTAL ,.,
Capital stock paid in..
Surplus fund. ,

LlABILTIEg
M

-

ReserveDiatrWl

value)

...........

- f f

Undlyided profits, .k...,.$ 22,037.02
Reserve less current expensespaid $ 10 223.93
Reserved for taxes, interests', etc., accrued...'. - '
Circulating notes outstanding;.........i. '.'.'. ,..
Ambtfnt due to national'banks.. , . ,. f ;", , r. . . .
Amount due to state.bankB, bankers,and trust

companies , . .,. ... . .,.. ..',..,... , . ;i . .,,
Cashier's checks outstanding.....;f ... .1, . ,.'. ,

Total of Items 24, 25, 26, ,27, and 28 ......$ .9633.31
Individual depbslts

. subject to check.. , . . ....
State, county, or other municipal deposits secur-

ed by pledge of assetsot this bankor suretv
bond UM

Total of demand deposits (other than bankdeposits) subject to Reserve, Items 29, 30,
31, 32 33, and 34. ...........i..i,..i. 667,301.66

Lettersof Credit and Travelers' Checks sold' for
cash and outstanding,...,...,.,..,4.,....

cJ

,VA

m
1LM

TOTATV . " .Mil
STATE OF TEXAS. County Howard, $

I, Robt. T. Finer. 'Cashier of tfe ahnvB-Bnmf- id hank, do
swear that the above statementla irus.tn the host nt knol

U

M
t,

1

I

of h:
mv

beL,et ... ' '

ROBT. T. PINER, CMM;,
aauscrioeaana sworn to before CORRECT ATTESTS

nje this 29th day of Jlarch, ,1927, g REAO'AN IHAZEL XVANS WILLIAMS; I " L.U. NALL. T?J

.NoUry Public: (Sil). H'. DORA ROBERTS,

SENSATIONAL HNISH

Wrestling Matcl
Miller's SkaingRink
Big Spring.MondayNight,

April 4th, S&O'p. m.

BILL ItALLS
Now of Blf Sprint; GracChampion

' i' VS.

JimjrlY JIMENEZ
.
TIm fisjamrioiwl Softniard

of TSeisaliwili S3sjiatsi .
i6;-'iB'AU"gT''Qi- THRi

-- w
Txkfc AtAe CHocoIajbp Shop'

59,
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CUPID
AND HIS

FACE
By H. M. EGBERT

'.
(Coprrtctkt by Vf. a. Chmpmto.)

HEN Itev. Aloyslus Smith
went out of his study and
MW the man standingIn the
hall he could not repress a

shudder of disgust. Uroad as an ox,
with Bhort and rather bowed legs, still
his figure was thnt of an Adonis com-
pared with his face.- - And the. Inst
straw was that his nunr"2uouia bo
Cupid.

'Come' in, my friend," ho said after
an effort. "What can I do for you?"

"I'm looking for a position In Little
Falls, sir," answeredCupid respect-
fully. "I've been working as a porter
In town, but my health gave out and
I was told to go to the country. So I
camo bore. It was a bit of a walk,
sir. 1 can show you good references,
In caseyou know of a Job "

The pastor looked at the fellow
with a repugnancewhich he could not
conceal.

'1 know my faco Is against me,
sir," said Cupid with a smile.

And It was astonishing how the
smile changed him. Cupid smiling
looked almost decent.

The pastor racked his brains. lie
took a sudden liking to the man, and
be was resolved not to bo prejudiced
againsthim on account of bis looks.

"Miss Cavendish was wanting a
bandyman to take caro of her garden
and 'pony," bo sold. "I don't know
whether that la In your line, my
friend?"--

"I was bred on a farm," answered
Cupid. "I thluk, sir, I could manage
the Job if if you'd see Miss Caven--

'dlsh first and and mention my looks,
sir,"

That softened theparson complete-
ly. ' He called up Miss Cavendish on
the telephoneand broke the news us

J consideratelyas possible. . "The man
la airaia no docsn t look very prepos-
sessing, Miss Cavcndlshr be ex
plained.

I("weii, scna him around and I'll
Judge for myself," answered Miss
Cavendish. And a few minutes later
Cupid departed. That night ho re-

turned, radiant.
"I've got the position, sir, and I'm

ever so grateful," lie,said to the pas-
tor, r

Miss Cavendish was a maiden of
aboutforty years.

Sensible, though'a little "queer," and
very determined It, Is a type common
In Mew England. Before a month bad
passedIt was realized that she bad
got a treasure Cupid bad been al-

most the round of the (own In search
of, employment before be went to the

tpastor. Many regrettedthat they had
'been prejudiced;against,the man on
accountgx, ma appearance.,

miss Cavendish had a beau. Not
that she hadn'tbad heapsduring the
course of her life; but somehow no-

body bad proved quite good enough
fcMiss Cavendish. She was of that
fine metal which won't take the'rust
Of life, and" sooner or later all her
sweetheartshad received thfr dis
charge. But Mr. Henry Normun was
different

A year or two older than Miss
Cavendish, very soft-spoke- n, he was'
the sort of a man whose very lawless-
ness makes oue think there may be
more wrong with blm than appearson
the surface. People sort of distrusted
Mr. Norman. But, It was easy to see
that Miss Cavendish was Infatuated
with the man. Mr. Norman didn't
like Cupid. The two came from the
same town, and, though it was not
likely that they had ever been closely
associated, Cupid seemed to know
somethingto the discredit of Mr. Nor-
man, At least, that was what peoplo
surmised. Cupid never spoke Just
smiled bis way Into the heartof Little
Wall..

Cunld hail been married man.
Joe 'Rogers Was questioning him one
day, in the days before we leurned to
respect Oupld. He asked blm If his
wife was coming out to Little Falls
to live, with him. Joe Rogersnover
bad much feeling.

i VNo, "sir," answeredCupid, turnlrfg
'White, j. f "' '.

(

ii

a

"No, sir," said Cupid, looking
straight --Into Rogers' eyes. Somehow
Joe,Rogers found an excuse to back
away, He never questioned Cupid
after that,

Joe Itogers was at work in charge,
ef the men who were repairing the
big; dwn above L'lttlo Falls. It had
bees called dangerous; people said
that If. ever It burst the Hood would
.sweep away Little Falls as tbo Mood
tied destroyedJohnstown,and nobody
weaid have time to do anything but
prajr, and pray fast. Meanwhile the
ifatHrwas progressingtoward coinplu-tlof- i.

With the reinforced concrete
structure no one thought It would

We used to bear gossip of (he Cav-emli-

beueebold from Emma, the
V&c wakl, That wus how we leurned

"
tliat Uwry Normun didn't like Cupid.
lm tiL, It was said by her thut the
nrst tlata the two men met Mr. Nor--

-- MM Meked as though he had seen a
fbesi, wb4Je Uupld drew hlumelf up

tlt'jud looked at Mr, Woriuan,
JW. way (hat made her 'blood run
eafct, rHewevr, Krama, faithful old
iMl ttiat ebu was. was fond of ro--

tMMhic. ' '8UII, we knew that M'i

Hawaii ii tad tried to persuad UUs
OaMitkBU l & rM of Cupid. Mia

Ccvwsdtek MAMtecL She always fakd a
WW it Mm l"ey oearlyqwrreleJ

- ,1

v.
vnvendlsh or her money.

Thnt was the bitter part. Joe Reg-e-

found out that Mr. Norman waia bankrupt. He had hidden arajenough of his property to enable biroto dress like a gentleman, and to
bring Miss Cavendish,expensive Her-ers- ;

but he wnnted her cool nfty thou-
sand, everybody knew. But nobody to
folng to meddle In such affairs. Folksarc cowardly in some towns.

As for Cupid, whateverhe knew, he
kept quieterthan over. Ho worshiped
Miss Cavendish. Thnt was easy to
see. But peoplo said ho wouldn't hold
his pesltlon long after the marriage,
which was only four weeks away.

Now comes the nstonlshlng part of
the story. Emma said she saw Cupid
talking to Mr. Norman. The two men
wcro at the gate of Miss Cnveridlslv's
house, nnd Norman was on his way
homeward after n call when Cunld
confronted hlra. What Emma was do-In- g

there she did not pretend to n.

"For the last time 1 warn you to
leave Miss Cavendish alone," said
Cupid.

"You scoundrel!" hissed Norman,
"I'll have you arrested for bluckmall.
I'll"

"Wo know nil about that, Mr. Nor-
man," answered Cupid wearily. "You
are relying on my not dnrlng to bring
my wife's name Into court. Maybe
you are right up to a certuln point,
but not when It comes to sucrlUclng a
woman like Miss Cavendish."

What Norman answered Emma
could not henr. but she saw Cunld
clench his lists and Norman start
away. And, as Cupid watched hlra
slink .by "there wjs a queer look on
the man's ugly face,. It almost seemed
as though he realized Norman was a
coward and was meditating about It

"If the dam don't burst tomorrow
sho can't," Joe Rogers had said, nnd
overyono repeatedIt. The key to the
solid wull of masonry wa3 to be
swung Into position the next day.
Some had said that the laying of thq
great blocks bad disturbed tho foun-
dations of the old dam, buPJoe ridi-
culed that After ten at night the fol
lowing day the dam couldn't burst un-
less on earthquake struck It, ho In-

sisted People grew n little nervous
as tho evening wore away. Black
Emma bad heard Miss Cavendish
laughingly tell Mr. Norman, who was
visiting her that evening, und shesaid
the man seemed scared when Miss
Cavendish told hlra their house stood
right in the lino tho torrent would
take,

Only Emma saw what happenedat
the houso that night, and we have to
rely on her. It seems that Norman
was within half an hour of departing

the two bad been readingsome book
together when Cupid rushedInto the
living room without the preliminary
of a knock.

"Tho dam's burst I" he yelled.
"There's Just two minutes before the
flood catches us. .. Run for the hill-

side
t

or you'll be burled under a hun-
dred feet 'Of water I"

Emma screamed naturally, but she
was not so terrified as Norman. He
stared at Cupid with wild eyes for
the tenth of a second. Then, with a
yell, ho was upon his feet, out through
the glass of the window, which felt
In splinters all about him, and speed-
ing with all his might for the hillside.
And Just as Emma and Miss Caven-
dish turned to run Cupid caughtdiem.

"It's a lie I" he cried. There was a
look of triumph upon the fellow's
face. "The dam the dam hasn't
burst and never wllll"

Emma said that for a moment Miss
Cavendish stod still, watching bis
face. Then suddenly she put her
bandsto her own and,burst Into hys-

terical tears and laughter. You see,
she had been brought to a realization
of Cupid's motive at last, nnd a thou-
sandlittle traits In Norman which' she
had passedover, for love's sake,were
suddenly made clear. And Cupid had
saved her. But he never told her
whnt he knew about Norman. 'No-
body knew thut. Only It did not mat-
ter, for Norman was noyer seen in
Little Falls again.

All that was thrcoyearsago. Cupid
still lias his Job, and It's likely to, bu
permanent, for llttlo Muriel Smith
dotes on him, and when be Isn't giv-

ing her rldei on tho pony he's telling
her fairy tales. Smith? Well you
see Rev. Aloyslus happened,tp meas-
ure up to Miss Cavendish's Ideal, and,
as he-sny-s, Cupid was his mascot. So
there Isn't much likelihood of Cupid's
face hurting him any more. In fact.
It really proved to bo his fortune.

Seasonof Heavy Rain
Welcomed at Manila

Manila, being very nearly Immune
from the typhoons that frequently
play havoc on the Philippine Islands,
welcomes the season that brings the
storms. Tho early part of tho sum-

mer Is extremely hot and dry as a
rule, and the typhoons come as a re-

lief. The rains.nearly always flood

tbo streetsand the wind often bring
the waters of Manllu bay up over (he
esplanadenlong the water front- - In
extreme cases the residentsceaseall
business and stay in their houses with
windows and doors shut tightly for
two or threedays, but the eeason usu-

ally means no more than lots of rain
and little sun and a low temperature.
Nearly all the housesare built on pil-

ing several feet olf the ground" as a
protection against the floods, and the
experienced resident provides a pro-

tected ventilator to admit air when

the doom and windows have to be

OMd. Philadelphia 'Ledger.

TexasIce company deliver all ef
Re Ice ordersIn wnterproof bags,thw
UnlaatlBf anticline ef the leefa

w It Oil Mr. Neman aw that It la boa,
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3TIAT to buy any car, other thnn tho Ford, you luivo to spendnn avcrngo of nt least $102.11
more as purchaseprlco alone?

THAT tho FORD is tho only car now equipped with tho Ford Vaporizer, which 1ms so greatly
increasedinllwtRO per gnllon of gas? ?

THAT the FORD is tho only enr under tho $3,000.00 class equipped with n l)nnl Ignition Sys-
tem, so when complicatedand delicate battery system is out of order fir battery Is dead,
you din continue using the car with Its old reliable ningnct Ignition system? '

THAT the Fordhas moro horse-pow-er (A L & A. M. rating) to 'each 100 lbs. of weight than
any other car? , '

THAT tho FORD has moro squnrolnciicsof tiro surface per 100 lbs, of weight than any other
car?

TnAT tho FORD has moro piston displacement per 100 lbs. of weight than any other car?
THAT the FORD has moro braking power for each 100 lbs. of weight thnn nny other car?

THAT tho latestmodel FORD lias 80 per cent Increased braking area on tho foot brnko and
130 per cent Increasedbraking areaon the rear wheels?

TnAT tho FORD planetary transmission costs moro to manufacture and Is simpler to operate
than a sliding gear transmission?

THAT nt 35 miles speedyou can Instantly go Into reverse with tho FORD and not hurt the
transmission an operation which will ruin a sliding gear transmission?

THAT materialused In the working parts of tho FORD are of tho best quality known to engi-
neering? . '

THAT 43 per cent of FORD partsaro sold at lb cents or less?

THAT $1.00 worth of FORD parts Is tho equivalentto $3.00 to $25.00 worth of tho parts of
other cars.

THAT tho FORD has a torque tubo drive, found on such high priced cars as Lincoln, Rolls-Royc-

e, Marmon, etc.?
THAT tho FORD lias tho simplest and most positive oiling system of any car?

i
THAT tho FORD has tho ThermoSyphon cooling system,and needsno pump with its numerous

parts and attachments?
THAT In FORDS the gasflows by gravity to tho carburetor, having no moving parts', with no

chanceof vacuum tank or connecting trouble.

THAT tho FORD hasan all-ste-el body tho most rigid known?

THAT the FORD Is a suspensioncar, tho advantages of which are too great to detail,
bnt will gladly demonstrate?

THAT tho new PyroxyUn Lacquer finish on tho FORD car cannotbo affected by acids or even
hot water? You can pour boiling tar on It andsoak' It off with gasoline without affect-
ing Its lustre. ' "

THAT tho Pyroxylin Lacquer finish on FORDS is tho most durable finish known. ,

THAT FORD cars tako moro abuseand show less, depreciation thnn nny other car?"

THAT tho FORD car has tho quickest get-awa- y In traffic and Is easiest parked in congested
districts? ,

THAT moro wealthy people, who can afford any car, arebuying FORDS tlinn ever beforo? '

t
THAT many a man has suffered loss of a good Job, savings and sometimesgpod reputation by

trying to own and operatea higher priced car in both purchase priceand upkeep than
ho could afford?

THAT high priced cars need high pressuresalesmen to prevent discussion of high automobile
costs?

' THAT'automobllo depreciation increaseswith investment?

THAT tho FORD dealer receivesthe smallest discount given nny car dealerby any manufacturer

TnAT tho FORD is really tho ONE PROFIT car, because the Ford Motor Company controls
its basic sourcesof supply for raw materials?

THAT tho FORD carcan break tho speedlimit on uny highway In America?

THAT there have beenJ.03 improvementsin tho FORI) car during tho last 12 months?

THAT nil FORD dealers' service stations operate on a flut-ral- o basis no luiggllug or arguing
no undercharging one customerand ovacharging another?

These facta havo reference to curs manufactured in tho United States of America.

Wolcott Motor Co.
Lincoln

L
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EASTERN STAR WILL MEET

Tho regular business session of

Order of Eastern Star will meet at
tho Masonic Hall Tuesday 'evening

at 7:30 oclock.
All tbo membersare urged to bo

present. Visitors aro welcomo.

Content walks and flower beds

have been made at tho now Ira
Drfver homo in Falrvlow HelghtB

and add much to tbo beauty of tbo
placo,

Louis Price who I attendState Unl-vers-ltr

at Austin Is visiting relative
land friends In this city.

AUTHORIZED
Ford '

SALES AND SERVICE

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Just Arrived
The LatestMoilcbt for liistor Wear
Pretty braid and silk combinations,

Priced $3.00 to $12.50

BUY A HAT FOlt THE LITTLE TOT,

CATHERINE HAT SHOP
THONE 131

Ford
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OIL

ECONOMY AUTO CO.

GhASER BROS. GARAGE

McCOLISTER & MILLAR

LATJGHTER FILLING STATION
"

fc! .AUTO SUPPLY CO.

THURMAN COLE .

. :h OUftchaDc y,
3T. W. FORD

Fak-rie- w

M. J. SANDERS
Highway

H.G.

V

Miss Mabel after a
days visit Is city with frloads,

far her borne
fa

up
ower y
Mileage

T"YO!TT judge your gaao-J---

line by qaidc-start-ma

alone. It shouldbea good
finisher at wcQ.

And that's exactly
ConocoGasoEbeisIIt meets
the important
(l)starting, (2)acce3eration,
uJ) power and mileage. It
defiversareal snappypick-Ti-p

for traffic driving andre-
leasesa mighty power-pus-h "
to the pistons.

ask fix- - it wherever
yoa seethe Conocosign.

CONTINENTAL COMPANY
Producer, andytarixto

TWPIBTEST
MOTOR FUEL

Gamble

three tests:

cfnpadBpctfiwTFfrt ptofcuti III AflnDM
ii nwf m ! iihiImm wiMaHedtti,(dnM,0n,l

CrrPK
sMmA

i

JACK OLSEN

Knott ',

J.J. BARLOW
'Kaott

' '"'

BUCK BAKER
PAckcrly ,.

JBf CLOSE
v . fAckerly ,

'

INGRAM & BRITTON

Conocoproductsmaybepurchasedfrom
thedealerslistedbelow:

LEES, Agent

DK3f
Cleaning

A
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7

This is a messageaddressedto
the lady of thehouse. It's time
for springcleaning! And that
meansnotonly your home,
your clothing aswell.
We are experts in cleaning
frocks, lingeries, glovesandall
sorts of delicatearticles, We
restoreyour homefurnishings,
suchasdrapes,rugs and cur-
tains to original newness.

Yes, We Clean Men's Wear, Too!

Vo Call for Deliver

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

PHONE 420

few
tats

left Baaday aoralag
llarlla.

what

Bt

Rtfincrt

SUPPIiY

liimmii

Ackcrly

but

ana

Paul Caraeyarrived f aaday'ateca--ia
for a visit la tale city witk Mrs,

Caraey sad .her pareats,Mr. aad
Mra. J. I. Prlchrad.

KILLING
WAS NOT
MURDER
By H. M. EGBERT

(Coprrlcht by W. O. Chftpman.)

LAWRENCE
PRESTON,
a good position in

world of his native
town. IIo Is vice president o!

the board of trade, a respectedbusi-

ness man, a good citizen, and has an
adoring wife and children. Ho goes
to church on Sundaysand walks home
with a clean conscience.

Ja rnnrder Justifiable? Preston had
lovedDorothy for years beforeIUinkln
appeared upon tho scene, with his
flashy ways and talcs oC wanderings
and advcntnre.sjslle wasJust the type
of man wbjy&would captivate the
heart of an Inexperienced girl like
Dorothy. Preston, to whom she was
more than half engaged, saw her slip-
ping away fqm him.

Dorothy married Rankin, and then
ensued five of tho bitterest years of
her life. He took her money and
spent it, partly gambling, partly on
other women. Dorothy ought to have
divorced him, perhaps,but she shranK
from that step; nothing like it had
been known In her family, and, while,
she was still deliberating,Rankin was
killed In the train accident that oc-

curred after the Watertown races,
where he had goneto play.

The body was mangled among a
heap of others and only Identified by
a card In a card case. It occurred to
nobody that Rankin might have given
his card to some chanceacquaintance
upon the train. Dorothy did not pre-tea-d

to mourn him. Six months later
she married Preston, and her real
honeymoon began.

Two years of Ideal happiness
passed. Preston was at this time rep-
resenting his firm on the road. He
was away for a week when Dorothy,
seated happily on, the porch of. tbelr
house, and thinking of him, saw a
ragged tramp approaching along the
road.

SomethingIn the man'sappearance.
In his slouching gait arrested her atr
tentloti. Suddenly she sat up In her
chair, rigid, her eyes toed with hor-
ror upon the face of the man who had
been her husband,

Rankin advancedup the. little walk
of the garden. He grinned amiably
as he dame to a halt In front of the
terrified girl and removed his battered
hatwith a mock bow.

"Well, wife," be said, --Is that all
you lave to say to 'me? Aren't you
glad to see me again after all these
years? -

Dorothy only shrank frees him.
Rankin observed the. movement and
he grinned, not so amiably as before.

"I guess'we'd betterhave this thing
at right, away," he said, taking his
eat besideher. "So yoa thought I

Was dead and got married again, eh7
And, I guessyou're happier than you
were with me? And you wouldn't like
to be disgracedand have to take me
back?"

TH never do that!" cried Dorothy.
"Maybe not,' he admitted. "All the

same,you'd give a good deal to get rid
of me and not let your husbandknow
It wasn't my body that was found.
How much Is It worth to you7"

"What do you mean?"cried thegirl.
"I mean," said Rankin sullenly,

"that I'm down and out When I
heard you thought me dead and had
got. hitched up again, I meant to stay
away. You weren't the only one that
was sorry to have got married. Mar
ried life wasn't, all beamsand rose?
for me .either. Now, then, how much
Is It worth to you to set me on mf
feet, knowing I'll never come back?
Make It live hundred."

"You want me to deceive my hus-
band?" cried the girl.

"Tin your husband," said Rankln
with another grin? "Come now, Ave
hundred squaresIt I know yoa can
raise that I didn't rua.through all
year money. I wish I had, but. bow It
seemsJust as well."

Dorothy rose and faced him scorn-
fully. "Yoh ateaa that If I give yoa
Ave hundred dollars you will Bever
seeme agala?"she asked.

"Thata about theslse of it," he d.

"I have five hundred left aad you
shall have It by the first post tomor-
row," said the girl. "Give me year
address."

TheParker hotel," said Rankla.
That afternoonthe girl drew all her

money out of the bank and mailed it
to him. No answer came, of which
shewas glad; but no Rankin returned.
And Dorothy nerved herself to raeet
her husbandon his return and keep
the matter from him for his sake.

"Why, you look quite worn but,
dearest." said Preston. "You'll haye
to run into the country for a few days'
change." ' "

She clung to him hysterically. 'I
don't want to leave you,' Lawreace,"
she cried.

"What nonsensei" he answered,
kissing her. "It will do yoa good,
dear. You are as white as a rag.
Come, I want you to go off on alltUe
trip and freshenup."

porothy consented, aad Preston
spent a week In town alone. It was
ea the third day that a traatp, stef-Sla-g

along the road, looked up at the
house, saw Prestea,and hesitate. ,

Then he west araaealyaa tfaa aesk
aad stood before kiss. preetea
egaittd the was aad gasped.

"Raaklar be cried.
"Yea've get aw," answeredKnafcta.
"I thought yea were dead. '
"U gases yea

Deretayr

; rw w ' I'g;rsrr' .

'Mrs. Preston ts away," said Pre
ton hotly.

Rankin grinned and seated himsell
upon the porch. "Let's talk like men,'

he said. "How much? now mud
for mo to go awijy and never turn ui
again?"

"You blackmailer "
"Oh, cut out the adjectives" saU

Rankin. "I guessIt's worth live hun-

dred to you not to let Do I rrteas
Mrs. Preston know. Five hundred
and you don't hear of rce again."

Preston thought, his eye? fixed ot
Kllonkln's faco. no was In a trap, and
for Dorothy's sakehe must submit

Til give y6u five hundred,"he said
"And listen, you hound I If ever 1

seeyou again m kill you. I'm a mar
of my word and I mean Just that"

"That's all right," answeredRankin
easily. "Five hundred goes."

"Bo back In an hour," said Pros
ton, "and you shall have It"

An hour later PrestonhandedRan
kin his money, and the man shuflled
out of Bight along the road. Prestor
watchedhim. He had meant what h
said. For Dorothy's sake hewas re
solvtfd to kill Rankin If bo entered
their lives again.

Rankin, who had lost tho five hun
dred In a gamblinghell, took the sec-

ond nmount to the place. He was sure
ho could easily get all ho wanted ouf
of Preston. Ho inquired' nnd framed
that Dorothy would not return for .

day-- or two. The second Ave hundreC
followed the first

Rankin did not call at Prcston't
house again. 'Perhapsho had a lurk-
ing fear of violence; perhapshis nery
was not equal to seeingPreston. Hf
wrote a letter Instead,asking for five
hundredmore. It was a letter typical
of sucha,man, now threatening, now
imploring, and winding up with the
statement that he meant te take the
money and go West

Preston received the letter when he
came home from business; When he
had read it he sat with hardenedface,
thinking. He saw this blackmailer a
chronic 'feature of his life.. He saw
that In the man's death lay the only
chancefor Dorothy's happiness. And
he meant to protect porothy at the
cost of his llferr-- or of his soul.

Rankin had asked Preston to meet
him on the bridge across the river
a lonely spot In a .deserted quarterol
the town, given over only by day to
factory activities. Preston,put a load
ed revolver Into his pocket that night
and walked briskly through the town
until he reachedthe rendezvous.

As he stood pn the bridge-- he saw
the ragged figure approaching him
from the low quarterof the town In,
which the Parkerhotel was situated.
Rankin saw Preston and hurried for-
ward. He stopped a few feet away
and looked at him Inquiringly.

"1 gof'your letter," said Prestos
calmly.

"Yes," said Rankin, deceivedby the
ether'smanner. "I meant to .keep my
proHilse to you. But I was, slugged
aadrobbed. And I've get to go West,
andTin strakded. If I stayed In. tows
yoa know Pd be recognizedaad the
truth would come out" '

"It would," Preston agreed.-
Tve got; to get out ot town, then,"

said Rankin. "You'd betterhand over
that five hundred, and I'll take the
first train for California In the morn-
ing."

"Rankin," said Preston, "yon are
supposed to have died In that train
wreck."

"Yes, but I didn't so.what's the use
of talking?" asked Rankin with a
sneer, uunKing that the other was
temporizing.

"Nobody knows" you didn't die," said
Freston thoughtfully.

T gjessthey will soon; if you don't
me across," said Rankin threaten

ingly, i
"You are as good as dead,,anyway,"

said Presfon,as If talking to himself.
"Is live hundred the least you win
take, Rankin?"

"Not a cent less,and it's that or ex-
posure," answeredthe other.

"There's' an alternative"
"There is, eh?" demandedRankla.

"What?"
' "This," answered Preston, drawing
the revolver frerahlspocket aadaim-
ing it at Raakta's heart,

He saw the terror k the blackauUl.
er'a eyes; then, pressing the ausale
te his breast, he fired. Without
seuad the blackmailer toppled late
the sluggishstream.

Prestondroppedla the weaponafter
him and walked home.

Menmmmntaof Pmrt
Uncoveredin London

As a result of exeavatleas during
rebuilding In various parts ef the city
ot London the Guildhall museumhas
become quite a storehouseof aatiqul-tle- s.

There are to be found fltat fakesof
the paleolithic period, flint eetts aad
halves' ef the neolithic period, dag-ge- m

ef the bronie ageaad Irea Jave-
lins, spearheads,hammers aad tools
ef the late'Celtic period.

Useful anil" ornamental thlags sues
as halrplas, combs, mirrors, rises,
shsee,spooas, ladies aad sargieal

that we ewe te the X.
bmbs, are there. Hease faraUure,
leeks .had keys,, watt deeoratlea,aad
e ea are little less perfect ,tha we

wake them today,
Froea JWtaaheHma tbaea we And

shtssanala terraeettaaadhoae,dee.
laees a lead, beat skatesaadtoaeeee w.

adr watt ttteev ' tawem t?

aeawary waas, spars,
ataeer asa all astaasjadla

ec state Macaws, ier
aad, a wMppeac

eskiuts,

I It'? 12 degreescgl
R without ice

i, HMEiL ijM"aaaaaawiii5 V

T&t Frigidairemakesplent

T E suretheelectricrcfri ecratorvnJ
JLI is agenuineFrigidaire it maWj

completely anapermanentlyindcpaJ
of outsideice supply. Thedirect hmi

- i cooling givesyou afood compartmJ
cornerwunoucice a dessertandiced

' ing compartmentalwaysbelow freajii

Frigidaire prices are surprisingly!
ana tne wenerai jviotors plan ot dda
paymentsmakes it easyfor you tot
Come in today and let us demo

Fngidairc to you.

S. L. EVERHARl
4 700 W. 4th St, Big Spring,Tt

PHONE 710
f

Fridicl
PRODUCT V

Spring Footwi

The daintiest, most dressy andJ

lastingshoesfor milady.

Comeai

THE Hf

Spring

Shpesof superiorworth for men,

and children Our spring suitsarej

for themanandyQung men--rl

from thebestmanufacturers I

worthwhile.

A. P. McDonald &:

LET DS DO THE

W ara preparedto praaapttyand satirf

WMUsf sjtf feoafac, harean opj
TM'Of alMaTslMa.' JH01TM KO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM M
SanitaryTlirpughout
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FREE!

Big Spring

Hardware

Company

WHEN YOU

WANT

HABDWABE

Phone 14 .' Wo Deliver

If you want thebestin
CLEANING and PRESSING

4 send it to

CAMPBELL'S

CLEANERS AND DYERS

v i suits jtaaeto orderft rf i f.K --
.

mr f

J , i t
,W. 0.fW. Building.

f

PHONE 514

t

IDEAL
ServiceStation

W. 2nd A Gregg Phone 371

GA, ODLS '

'
--, TiresTubes. Accessories

9x ' '

tym?"Drive up andgasat .
rntr Tnwir

' '"f

PatroaiM a Home Institution

V ,-
-

, (wUk a report of' methods of op--
raloB( ,At' present 100 cities aro

doing this, and It Is hoped to see a
big iaerease ia this service.

Towns Jb malarial districts should
a mosquito-contr-ol budget,

All towas should havo the stand-
ard aUlk erdlaaace.

la rural aiaanlttes. special at--
U4ta ahoald be Klvea to water
MM, WJr fresa shallow wells
la tfafefe U catalHatlon through

taJN. ells-shoul- d be rfrofer-k- y

tikr huadfsd yards fro
ekMMU or Htui a4should he on ele--U

tnM tut that1 drainage wilt
(Wrar fria thf well. Tho top

e"'W" should h atade of concrete
or othar impOTTlous' material for
ftbUace of several feett and should
he aravldad Htk tuki BAv.r.

- $50.00A $50.00-
10 Prizes FIRST PRIZE $20 10 Prizes

For the best essaystating
CWHY THESE FIRMS SHOULD BE PATRONIZED'

Hero'sa chanceto win $20.00. Opento everybody. All you have to do is to write an essayor letter statingwhy the businessfirms thison pageshould bo patronized. Every advertiseron this pago must bo mentioned. For the best article THE HERALD will pay $20 00- - forsecondbest, $10.00; for third best, $5.00; for fourth best, $3.00; for tho nextsix best, $2 each.
The contributions will be submittedto a committee who will act as judges and award thoprizes. Tho manuscripts will bo numbered- tho names of tho writers withheld from thecommittee.

Don't mako your letters moro than 600 words. Write on but ono side of tho paper. Writenameand addresson a small pieco of paperandpin it to tho manuscript.

. Hero is a fine chanceto win a handsomeprize.

Iff you want any moro information, call THE HEHRALD, and askfor ContestEditor-- orbetteratill, call tho advertisers on this pageor call on them in person. All essaysmustbe atTHE HERALD office by Tuesday,April 5, 1927. Address Essay Contest, THE HERALDBig Spring, Texas. '

J.R.CREATH

NEW AND 'USED

FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Phpn 84

llMaiiSStTCetFirst Door

North First NationalBank

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring

WreckingCo.

BUY, SELL & EXCHANGE
ALL MAKES OF OARS

GeneralLine of Auto Supplies

Guaranteedused parts at half

price. New partsfor Fords

GAS ACCESSORIES ODL

"Wo Save You Money"

BankheadHighway andYoung

Streets Big Spring, Texas

supply, it should be stocked with
minnows or oiled regularly to pre-

vent mosquito breeding.
Farm promises should bo kopt

clean of rubbish, nnd barnyards and
chlckon houses should bo cleaned
regularly.

. D ON ' T WORB Y

BrfeviC..FiSaxjrA
n mutter What ails TQur waUh

we eatt repair it. WILKE'8 JBWaV

VOGUE
BeautyShoppe

Try our

NEW FRENCH DURO-O-

PERMANENT WAVE

completed in one hour and
thirty "inlriutea;' also expert
marcelling andall beautytreat,
ments.

West Texas National Bank

Building, Room17 --- Phone147

w
Modogra engine niodcrn chassis.

Gas and oil economy.
Four-whe-el brakes lowest priced

car so equipped.

Easeof handling. ,

Narrow pillars; clear vision.

Horn, spark and Uu-ottl- controls
at steering wheel.

Exceptional power In proportion
to weight.

Wide range of flexibility.

Low center of gravity.

Overside Urea.

DIGGKST KITE EVEIt
Tho Ilev. Stanley Haver of Ozona

lays claim to having tho largestkite
In tho .world

It was flown successfully last SaU
urday In a klto tournament conduct-
ed by the .Ozona Hoy Scouts. Large
enough almost to carry a man. It
took about twenty men and boys to
hold tho big Ilertha to tho ground,
for It "had tho pull of a horso" ac-

cording to ono of those who hold It.
Tho measurementsof this kite are

as follows; From top to bottom 42

feet; sldo to side, 20 foot; squaro
feet of paper, 800; weight, ono hun-

dred pounds; material la construc-
tion, 200 feet flooring, five pounds
wjre, two gallons paste, 1E0 feet of
rope and 12 oat sacks. This Is tho
blsgeet kite Jn the world so far as

do your

ELECTRICAL

and
PLUMBING WORK

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
of all kinds

Your Business Appreciated

L E. Coleman
Electric & PlumbingCo.

PHONE 51

East Third Street on the hill.

Wteirenia(fc
Ihnpp

COLEMAN

im Ecgfl
Bnubbcrs on front springs.
Adjustable steering wheel.
Worm nnd gear steering.
Light weight single pinto clutch.
Force feed lubrication.
Metal and olMlglit typo universal

Joints.
Goncrous proportions of vital

parta crankshaft, bearings,etc
Interchangeable Cliadwick typo

bearings.
Anti-frictio- n thrust bearings on

king pins.
Alloys vnlesvnhe lifters re-

movable from the side.
Integral fan nnd water pump

shaft. '

3TE2AS

Mw wpirflaiffldl Cc
jy5IlHyovrDsim(dl ITSiekb Modor Caurai

iroWAItl) ACREAGE nOUGIIT
Leases on two eighty-acr-e tracts

in Howard County wero purchased
last weok by Albort Stewart of the
Security Land Company and A, P.
Cobb, Independentoil operator, both
of Corpus Chrlstl, and W. D, Glass-
cock, Independent operator of San
Antonio. They wero accompaniedon
the trip from San Angelo by W, E,
Stowart, auditor for tho McDurnett
hotels and a potherof Albort Stow-
art. Tho two tracts acquired aro be-two-en

tho Texon's No. 1 Settles and
tho Chalk shallow fluid San An-

gelo Standard. "

OIL MENWo appreciate your
trade and treat you 100 peMcont
square. Wilke, Jewel and Optician,

FREE!
Patronizo a Homo Institution

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mrs. Dove Couch, Owner

OUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL
DESIGNS, POT PLANTS

"Flowors for All Occasions"
Vegetable Plants in Season

Phono329 1206 GreggSt.
Big Spring, Texas

Clean and Sanitary,

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Specializing in

Sunday

ChickenDinners

Phone481 Big Spring, Texas

DON'T ASK US

Ask those who trade with us
then you will see the ad--

vantage of buying at

Allen GroceryCo.
EAST THIRD STREET

Always a CompleteLine of

GROCERIES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

PHONE 615

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of tho System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that uro undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking, a thprough
course of Calotabs, once or twico a
week for several weeks and seehow;
Nature rewards you with health,

Calotabs are the greatest of all
ystem purifiers. Get a fumlly pack-
et, ooitaJnln? full directions. Only

ttj. A any drug store. (Adv.

J, A, Somorvtllo, vice president of
the Texas & Pacific Railway, passed
through this city on passengertrain
No. B Tuesday mornl.
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ClassifiedadvertisingJ
FORSALX

CITY rROPKIlTY FOB SAME

Five room modernbungalow locat-
ed on two lots, In five blockB of
sourthouso, oast part of town. Pric-
ed to sell, 2,7B0. -- Good terms.

Flvo room modern bungalow,
located In McDowell Height addi-

tion, east front. Prlco $3,000.

Six room resldonco located on K.
Second; also eight lots go with this
property at fl.000.

Four room dwelling, with two cor-

ner lots, located in Colo & Strayhorn
addition, good well of wator. Price
$2,000,

Soo COOK AND DILLAItD
Boom 11, West Texas National

Bank Dldg. PhbnoNo. 449
38-t- f.

FOR SALEThreo lots In Colo
& Strayhorn addition, corner Texas
and Highland streets. See W. H.
Bondurant at Southwestern Boll
TolcphoneCo,, or phono 74. ltp

FOR SALE Tomato plants, now
ready for sale. Seo mo at Sander's
nnmburgerstand castof RlxVstoro.
O. M. Ratllff. ltpd

. FOR SALE Ono four room house
pwFor particulars apply at Bur-tM-Lln- go

Co., Coahoma, or see
Nando Henderson. ltp

FOR SALE A. good milk cow.
Phono 344 or see E. M. LaBcff. lp

FOR SALE If you are In tho
market for big houses with eight
and ten roomsand can keep roomers
and boardersseoJohn Curtis. 28tf

FOR SALE) Six acres, Cole and
Strayhorn addition, abstract 154,
Cert. No, surrey No. 5. Com-
municate with E. A. and Sid Dickin-
son, Mineral Springs, Ark. - 28-- 2t

FOR SALE My cotton seed are
pure Mebanegrown from seed culled
la the field. They are ed and
sackedat $1.00 per bushel. Sam
Little. , 28tf
' FOR SALE 1924 model Ford
touring car. In good running order.
A' bargain at $150. 110 Johnson
Street. 282tpd

..FOR SALE Good seven room
louse, close in. Two lots, Easy
termB. Phone 595 or see Clyde
Thomas. "23tf

,FOR 8ALE First class red top
aative hay for sale. Apply at the
Fitzgerald place 6 1-- 2 miles south-
east of Big Spring. A Richardson,
Sex 61, Big Spring, Texas. 23-- tt

t.FOR SALE Good seven room
"house, close la. Two lots. Easy
terms. Phone 598 or see Clyde
Thomas. 24-- tf

FOR SALE Lot No, 6 Block 39,
Oole and Strayhorn addition. Lot
No. 3, Block' No. 2 Bowser addition.
Address Mrs. W. Bogan Dunn, 1636
West Horeland Place, Fort Worth,
Tssas 27-4t-- pd

FOR SALE 160 acre farm, 7
miles northeastot town, 80 acres la
cultivation; also a residence
oa Mala street la the 8th block.
Priced to sell. See T. H. Satter-whl- te

at 806 Runnels,or phone 480.
37-t- f.

FOR SALE Eggs for setting, pure
.Bnglbih white leghorn, Ferris
strain. $2.50 for setting ot 15, See
Walter Coffee, or phone 285, 27-- 4t

FOB RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS TO

Gregg Ot,, phone222r 282p

FOR RENT after April 15, new,
modern five-roo- m bungalow, at 211
W. 9th street, Mrs. H. G. Whitney,'
Phono 2C6. , ltc

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
large room with private bath and
private entrance $20,per month to
desirable tenant. Call at 607 Lan-
caster street. li

FOR RENTTwo rooms unfur-
nished, suitable for light

Call at 404 Douglas. ltp
FOR, RENT Nicely furnished

apartment for light housekeeping.
Call at 403 Boll, or, phono G5. lp

FOR RENT 200 acres of land on
shares. Good 3 room house, water,
will furnish a reasonableamount of
groceries each month until the crop
in inlrt bv. 125 ncrcs all ready for
planting. Soo Sid Oliver, 13 miles
northeast of Big Spring on Gall road.
28-2-t.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom, close In. Apply at B10
Runnels street,or phono 672. It

WANTED

MOTHERS I will keep your chil-
dren on afternoons (oxcopt Monday)
from 1 to 5 oclock. Call at 208
Scurry street,north front door.

d.

WANTED An experienced wait-
ress. Call at tho T. & P. Eating
House. ltpd

WANTED Man with family to do
general farm work; also good black
smith for farm work. See W. B.
TIdwell, at Guitar farm. ltpd

WANTED To hearfrom tho own--
or of land for sale. D. M. Lelght,
Alzada, Montana. 28-- 4t

WANTEDSId Davis of Big
Spring Is In theumarketfor fat calves.
See him before yon sell. 25-- tf

WANTED Buyer for a
dwolllng oa Scurry street. Up-to-d-

residence. SeeJoeCunningham
over postofflce. Big Spring. Texas.
zo-u-p-a.

WANTED A. man for a responsi
ble position la yonr locality with a
willingness to learn aadan arabKiea
to becomeindependent. Write Cea
tral Distributing Co., Spokane,Wash
ington, for particulars. 263t

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If K's Hem
stitching yon want done, sea Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons.All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

FOR LEASE Section 45, block
35, township 3S, certificate 2549 In
GlasscockCounty. Write J. W. Joy-nc-r,

24 Bienville Aye., Mobile, Ala-bam- o.

2Sf4tpd

COTTON SEED Cash selected
cotton seed kept pure, gins 540 to
650 pounds from 1400 pounds of
seed. StaDle better thanone Inch.
$1 per bushel. It, pays to plant good
seed.SeeT. F. Nabors. 27-2t- pd

LOST AMD FOUND

LOST A pair of horn rimmed
glasses on the street Saturday; A.
liberal Toward will, be paid, for re-
turn of same to 0111a Flowers at the
Big Spring Inaarance'Agency. 1

LOST A bundle containing two
pairs of boys long pants. Lost
Thursday on theLamesa road. Find-
er please leave at Austin & Jones
store, Big Spring, and-receiv- e suit
able reward.

REAL ESTATE
p

"SPECIALS FOR TODAY"

$1,000.00cnBh, balanceeasyterms
Splendid home, seven rooms with
bath and all modern Improvements.
Completely furnished will give pos-essi- on

at once. Best residentialsec-
tion. ' n

50-fo- ot lot in best business sec-
tion. Priced right for cash

$1,000.00 cash, good terms on
balance, will buy good location oa
Bankhead highway.

LYONS-EARNE- ST REALTY
SERVICE

West Texas National Bank Building
Phone 591 ,

List Your Property With Us

SSSSSSfSi

It

SPECIAL !

For Saturday April 2
4 lb. 2 oz. preserves,$1 .25 sellers. , . ,$1,10
44 oz. preserves,75cand80csellers,.'.65c
35c and40c jellies and jams at, . f . , ..25c
Empson'sbeans,small size, 3 for
1 5c White Swancocpanutat. . . ,, . . ..rl 0c
3 canssiftedpeas,No. 2 f . 50c
30cArmour's Oatsfor ,,--5c

2 packagesTexasgum, , ,.,... . 5c
EXTRA : 1 2 lb. largewhite navybeans

for. ',...f...VfJf00
We deliver twice each day. We would .

thankyoumostheartily to cooperatewith vui ,.

by getting your orders in early. To do so
will'be bestfor you aswell as

THE WHITE HOUSE
(successorto P;, 6c F. Co.)

"Tfea BastPlaceto By or Sal

MRS. A. I. LKACH DEAD.

Faneral services for Mrs. Eula

JaneLeach wife of A. L. Leach wero

held from tho family home, 310 Pine

street at 3 oclock Sunday afternoon

With Rov. D, H Heard, pastor of tho

First BaptistChurch officiating. The

remains wero laid to rest In tho Mt.

Olive Cemetery.
Mrs. Leach, 41 years, 1 month, 23

days "old, passed away about 5:20
oclock Thursday afternoon In a san
itarium in Wichita Falls, whero sue

had been under treatmont tho past

two years. The remains were

brought to this city on passonEor

train Saturday night for burial.
Deceasedhad made her homo In

Big Spring since 1904 and had many

friends and neighbors who loved and

esteemedher and are grieved at her
death. She was a devoted church
mother, havlne Joined tho Baptist

Church early in Hto, and was an ac

tive member up to 'tho time she be
came ill.

Surviving is her hnsband, A. L.

Leach, four daughter Mrs. Ralph

Smith Mrs. T. B. Spencer, Misses

Mamie and Reba Leach and one son

Jack Leach, all of this city, and four
brotherswho were hero to attend tho

funeral. ".--

Oat of town relatives whq cameto
attend the funeral were: - Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Leach and son of Ira, Mr.

aad Mrs. Joan Agnew of Hamlin:
Rev. --A, D. Leach and family of Col-

orado; Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Agnew of

Rising Star; Mr. aad Mrs. J. E.
Agnew of Rising Star; Mr. and Mrs.

R. A. Harris ot Balrd; Mrs. A. J.
Leach of Westbrook, aad Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeChildress of Ira.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereaved relatives la this sad
hoar.

CHAMBER COMMERCE DRIVE
YIELDS 8.000.00 FUNDS

With mere than a hundred pros
pects,yet to he seen, the drive for
membership and budget funds for
the Chamber ot Commerceyielded
the rise of $8,600 la dues and a
largenamberof new members. The
dues ot $1.00 a month, minimum,
have not been sufficient to amount
to the budgetestimate, as bo many
content themselves with signing for
the minimum.

T"ho drive is to be continued until
all the prospects are seen and,.the

'remainder of the budget, fixed at
$12,000, is to be raised either
through that source,or in' some way
yet to be devised. It Is going to take
the amountestimated to properly fi-

nance the organization ' in Its out-

lined work and that the lavestmeat
is worth the money is not to be
questioned. f

'The soliciting committee consists
of R, T. Plaer, JohnWolcott, Albert
Fisher, Joye Fisher,'cT B. Yarnell,
E. A. Kelley, George Wilke, Fox
Stripling, J, B. Pickle, H. Lftlx,
Frank Pool. Shine Philips, Homer
McNew) T S. Currie, J-- D. Biles,
A. H. McDanlel, R. I Price and
Fred Stephens.

UELIGIOUS DISCUSSION TO
BE HELD IK BIO SPRING

Beginning Wednesdaynight April
the 6th and continuing until the
next Wednesday night will be held
ia the Church of Christ tabernacle.
Each night beginning at 7:45,

'Elder J. L. Dayls ottho Mission-
ary BaptistChurch and who lives in
Fort Worth will aftlna that Baptism
Is non-essenti-al to salvation and
Elder LeRoy Elklns ot the Church
ot Christ, Lamesa, will deny, aad
thea the next two nights Elder
Elklns will affirm that the Scriptures
teach Baptism for the remission ot
Sins aad, 'that baptism is essential to
salvattea. Thea Sunday an all day
session will be held at the taberna-
cle, with dinner on the groHHd. This
will be the first sessionou the ques
tion of Apostacy commonly known
as "falling from grace") thea Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights. This debatets to he Mast-
ed according to Hedges ratesef logle
aad should he enllghtealag to all.
Come early and get a seat. Yoa are
Invited.

Kay It ha understood that neither
ot these men have any mmomI
grudge or dislike for the ether, bat
mis discussionis eater4Hue for the
sole purpose of establishing the
truth, allowing the Bible to he the
end of all controversy.

mirt clkaX1
course by cmr V. V, A.
IllS.s vkelwnk m the five

Lyceum aumhora breuawt U this
elty by tho five Faat-Tcah-cr As
socwUmm C tha attra.Ts
sum was stttfaVad adBMW Utm
at orgaalsattoac

f mdk M atlSBaj. tar th tr4Msary.

Miss Berates JohaaoA yotariMd
Sunday aomlaa' frosa OraravfB.
Texas, whsra sh had bcn to im
relatives aad trlsada.
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PASTORS AND WORKERS CON-TEREN-

AT EAST SD CHURCH

Pastors and Workers Conference
ot Big Spring Association m4t with
the EastThird "streetBaptistChurch
Tuesday,March 29 andthe following
program was given: ft

The Individual and Soul Winning
Rev. D. il, Heard.
Sermon, "Evangelism" Rev. Geo.

R, Brown. '
To' Whom Was thevGreat'Commis

sion Givonand For" What ,PYp08
Rev. Nicholson.

Bible on Soul Winning Rev.
., i .. j t ,

Teaching the Children to Rever
ence and Love the Bible Mrs. L S.
Patterson.

The Bible as a Glde to Comfort
Adults la the Home Mrs. C. 8,
Holmes.

Round, table discussion ef "What
the Bible Has Meant to .Me," led by
Mrs. E. B. Mason.

The ladies had a profitable ses-
sion ot the W. M. U. also the Asso-
ciation Board had a call meeting,
wiping out their old debt aad mak
ing plana tor the employment of a
missionary.

Representatives from the follow-
ing churches wera present: Midland,
Courtney, Coahoma, New Hope,
South Plains, Robertson,Chapel aai
Big Spring First Baptist.

Outside ot the association visitors
were; Rev. Nicholson and wKe ot
Abilene, Rv Baraett aad dwighUr,
Mrs, 8. J. Watson of Westbrook.

The BastThird StreetChurch was
delighted to eatertaia taasUag
which was a very profitable service
and highly ojajayed by all raslL
and one long t be remomhwMl 'for
its splritnal power, which was man--
tfected in each diseasaloa. "

Mrs. O, O. Sammers, ReporUr.
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